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GEHi.ll: FORCES

UTTEuPTTOCUT

TIIIUGIIEIlEfiCII

Launching One Titanic Attack
Aftef Another, Troops of Crown
Prince-See- Once More To Cut
Way Towards City of Paris

TEUTONICS CAPTURE'

' : VILLAGE OF FORGES

This Is Nine Miles From Strong-
hold, But Gallics Retaliate By

Checking Enemy and Inflicting
Slaughter With, the Artillery

CAiKMteto Pi-m-i Yt Mml WUUm.)
March Launching one

LOiDON, atUek after Mother up-

on the French Unet that are
guarding .Verdun, the German! are
once more aeelting to hammer their
war through, and elear the path to
Pari.

The thniBta that foQow each other
in railt urceMlon an4 . Inereaaed
fierceneaa) are fully equal to those that
pre'neri back the Oallle front three
mi lei in the firit battle last week, and
ended, with the capture of the Fort
Douaumont,

Despatches from the front last night
reported that the Teutonic drive so
far has resulted- in the capture of the
little village, ef Forges, nine mile
northwest of Verdun, but that am
equally 'atrong attack uin ete Lois
hn beek fepuVad ' with frightful
el gMsr,a;. FJr!rrrtry
Maicoa CbUfttot& TiJua ' :

The attacker hare, it la anaonneett,
succeeded in oeeupylng a partion of the
trencher held bf the French at Maieon
Chumpsgne, in the Champagne district,
but on the other hand, the French have
surreRiifully held- them back in spite
of heavy artillery bombardment and

-- nted infantry ' assault at Mont
Tete.

Tiie French artillery is more than
holding its own in this battle. One
of the big Oermaa munition posts in
the Argonne has been exploded by the
fire of French six-inc- guns, which are
lAiidering roost effective service all
along the battered lines.

Berlin reports that the Germans on
Saturday and Sunday succeeded in
rapturing one thousand yards of tren-
ches at Verdun, and despatches from
Th Hague announce that the Teutons
fi.lently are making further prepara-
tions for nsraults on other parts of the
western lines.
Cavalry Move Against Britons

Forty thousand eavp.lry is said to be
on its way toward the front at Viwes,
l ow held by British troops. Other
troop movements are lo reported.
Twenty-seve- n car loads of German
wounded are said to have left the Ver-
dun front.

The French center ix now at Douau-
mont and is hold in" firmly, while the
Germans are hammering at the flanks.
On Woovre plain, where the contend-
ing armies have, been battling tena-
ciously the Germans have eonntrated
nn intense artillery fire, centering in
the regions of Hnadomont and Frcsnot.
On the extreme left the German artil-
lery i pounding the French positions
in the Lamortliome region.
Furious German Assault

Meanwhile the Germans are keeping
nn furious assaults against the main
defenses of Verdun.

Military and political circles of
France are satisfied. The opinion pre-
vails that the Germau efforts will be
more easily disposed of now than was
exretrd. As a consequence of this
confidence French rentes are rising
f ractionully. .
STEWARDS OF STEAMER

SIERRA ARE ARRESTED

f AiaasUtod Press . t4ml WlrslMO
PAGO PAGO, March 7. Robert Beck

and Charles Fredericks, stewards on the
Oceanic steamer Bierra, were arrested
here yesterday cha'rged with attempt-
ing to smuggle liquor into the port
Beck, who is the famous Olympic swim-
mer, was bailed out and allowed to pro
reed, but Frederick! was held by the
authorities. Pago Pago. is a naval sta-
tion and "dry" territory under the or-

ders of the secretary of 4he navy. -

r4--
SAN FRANCISCO HAS

ANOTHER T0NG WAR

(Ams1sU4 Frsss fcr Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
KAN FRANCISCO, March 7 Tung

warfare broke out again last night
In one of the theaters of Chinatown.
Fong Wing, a member of the Suey Ons,
killed one member of the Hop Hing
toug and wounded four, three of them
fntillv. in a ilecnerate fii'ht. He then
surrendered to the police.

DEUEVE GERMA

FLEET PREPARING

FOR A BIG ATTACK

May Try TbNCut Way To Liberty
ThrouQh Throttling Allied

"X Squadrons ; .

KAISER'S SUBMARINES

'AT WORK NEAR 0XELSUND

Report of Contemplated Mpve By
- Teuton Admira. Comes From

" Scandinavia :

(AssoefakUa rress by Fsdml Wireless.
LONDON, Msrrh 7 The German

Baltic fleet ia preparing to rome out
and give battle to the fleets of Great
Britain and Kusnia, according te re-
ports reaching this city from Scandi-
navian sources.

Russian torpedo-boa- t destroyer have
born reported buxy in the Baltic In the
vielnity of Oland, and German subma-
rines or known to be epcrating ex-- ,

tensively in the neighborhood of Oxel-sun-

The general understanding that the
Allits are preparing to intercept, all
German .traffic between the German
Baltic ports and the Scandinavian
ports when the ice melts in the Spring
is believed to have stirred the Teu-
tons to a realization that the success
of such a move would cut tbem off en
tirely from the world, and will foree
them to mak the naval attack predict-
ed by the Swedish and Norwegian de-
spatches. '

EVEN NAVYWOULD TEUTON FLEET
WASHINGTON March 7 Admiral

Fletrhee believe that three dread-
nought' and four battle cruisers, ueh
as are now proposed, would, if added
to the navy ofthe United States piece

ur naval fonce op a Jevel with that
wMJermanji jfcKmacb. W UilcT- the
members of the house naval affairs
committee at he public hearing yes-
terday. , ...

-
,

, "With these additions, and the nec-
essary auxiliary shipa," said the ad-
miral, "I believe that we would he in
a position to make a good defense on
either or both coasts, against any two
enemies that might come against us,
with the single exception of Great
Britain.

"Oiir thirty-fiv- e knot battle cruisers,
now being planned, would, I believe,
off-se- t the seVen battle cruisers that
Germany will have by the time these
ships are ready for commission."

PRISONERS BURN

TO DEATH IN FIRE

Eighteen Men Perish When Di-

sinfectant Ignites and Forty
Others May Die

(Associate Frsss hy Federal Wlrslsss.)
EL PASO, March 7. Eighteen piis-oi- .

rs in the city jail were-burne- d to
death, and the institution was dextsoy
ed by fire lust night. Forty others suf-
fered so severely that it is feared they,
too, wili die.

The flumes started in t bathroom,
where a number of the inmates were
taking a bath. The dialnfoetaut used
is of a highly lnflamable nature and
when one of the men struckta mutch
there was an explosion that scattered
the burning fluid over the naked bo. lion
Of the men,. 'and caught the woodwork
of the room.

Instantly there was a panic and the
nude, rreaming victim burst out of
the door and fled down the street, un-
til the blazing stuff burned itself out.

FRANCE HAS STOPPED
. SUGAR IMPORTATIONS

H.tl ftm, by Federal Wlrslsss.
WASHINGTON, March 7 Despatch

es to the state department from PuriB
announced last night, that a presiden-
tial degree has been issued lu France
prohibiting the importation of refined,
raw or powdered sugars of foreign orig-
in after March 3. The decree was is
ued March 3. It provisions (to not

apply, it ia said, to contracts entered
iuto prior to February 1.

ITALIAN AEROPLANES
RAID AUSTRIAN BASE

(AjMoUUd Frsss by Fsdsral Vlrsltss
GENEVA, March 7. Report; from

Swiss and Austrian source announce
that Italian aeroplane have made a
successful air raid upon the barracks
and military station at Leibach. In all
more than eight hundred Austrian sol-
diers were killed and wounded by the
explobinn caused by the aerial bom-
bardment of the Italian planes

City of Erzerum, In
, i1 .., r

ACTION TO EXPAND

California Gives Company Au

thority To Rais6 More Money

'To Purchase Steamers ,

L
um..-:- asuf-- f z,iuif,wiu -- aueiuonai
hire was granted by the 'California

eommlss'oner of corporatioas to the
phina Mail Steamship Ceinpany, now
operating the steamer ,hina between
Han Francisco,' Honolulu and the Ori-
ent. With this new. capital stock it is
proposed to buy and oporatd , more
steamers between America and,' China,
via Hawaii.

THREE MORE. SHIPS WANTED
First stock iHKued bv the China Mail

was $!,100,0(), American gold, or
OiMi.imu, Hongkong Me. About $25,-I'n- o

of stock was sold here. M. .

Fong, secretary of the company, who
came her in the China in January,
said that three additional steamers
were wanted and that the capital
would, lie increased when they could
le liouKht. In the light of this state-min- t,

the increase probably mean
thnt the company has negotiations un-
der way for vessels.

The Korea and Liberia of the Pacifia
MhiI are the type of ships desired.

This latent increase will put the
stuck of the company at $10,000,000,
Hongkong Me., or $4,200,000, Ameri-
can gold, in round figures. The China
cost $300,(100, but thi first capitaliza-
tion would not'" have been, enough to
tiuy three additional steamers of the
Korea class.

FORMER MUTUAL LIFE

PRESIDENT PASSES OUT

Richard A. . McCurdy Dies At

Home In New Jersey -

(Aisodstsd "rsss by TsdsnU Wlrslsss.)
MOKKISTOWN, New Jersey, March

7. liichard Aldrich McCurdy, former
presiilent of the Mutual' Life Insurance
CoiiiHMiy, died at his home iu thin
city lsnt nigbt, after a long I'.Iiioms.

Mr. McCurdy was born iu New York,
January lit), 1835, Hn.l was educated at
Harvard, where lie won tho degree of
I,. I, H. After his graduation he prac-
tised law for a time in New York mid

an dually appointed attorney fur the
Mutual Life Insurance Company. In
lH(i." he was elected vice president of
the cunipany and held that position
until, In 1H85, he was chosen president,
lie resigned from that office in 1UO0.

Mr. McCurdy was enormously weal
thy. unit played an important part in
the management of several great com-
panies, besides others the Hell Tele-
phone Company, of which he was preiti-dent- .

SHERMAN CARRIES RECRUITS
(Asseolatsd Prsss by rdsr,al Wlrslns.)
fAN FRANCISCO, March 7 The V.

8. transport Sherman sailed from thin
port lust night with 17? recruits on
(oflrd, destined to fill the gups in the
regiment doing gurrisou duty iu llu

Asa Minor, Captured
"
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Prom by Fedsral Wlrslsss.)
Murch bl Is

Tiued Joday. thnt Newton D. Baker,
former mnyor of Clevemd( Ohio, has
been selected of war to
till the vacancy :iued by .tb resigna-
tion of Limlley M. I'urriaou. He has

and is preparing to collie to
usliiiigton.

HAS NO
Ni wton Diehl llnl i r Is a native of

West irgifiia,' nd forty- -

I

By Under
-- -i

PRESIDENT APPOINTS OHIO
MANrAS SECRETARY OF WAR

NEWTON
Accepted

BAKER,

WASHINtlToN,

NATIONAL' RECORD

Russians

S t

Formeif Mayor of Clevelandt
Appointment As War Secretary

h
'i Vt

Sr

.V;:i,y f !', jw-

five years old. He was educated iu the
I oil n and Washington und
Lee universities, receiving from the
lut tor the degree of doctor of ' law.
Alter serving as private secretary to
I'ost master (ieneral Wilson, 18N8 7, Ue
ininle Cleveland, Ohio, his home, enter
inn practise of law. Prom 1908 to
l l, Mr. Baker was city solicitor of
Cleveland, and its mayor for the two
terms, 191214 and 191416. Al
though a Democrat, he has never tukeU
much part in national politics.

,. V 'o- - ''. ', -

'. ". .'" i'

'

Former Mayor of Cleveland Named
To Fill Vacant Cabinet Office

1.

us secretary

Miirliusblirg,

Hopkins

.VT-'-- '

AMERICAN SHOOTS DOWN RUSSIA PLACES NEW

MEXICAN COMMANDANT WAR ORDER WITH JAPAN

i ..-- . Vr bv rr1l WtriUssa (Spsclal Osblsgram to Nipp J1JI.)
KL FASO, Mun i. 7 Art Ameri.-ii- TOKIO, March 6 Hussia has placed

motoinian lust iiiu'lii shot and killed u new order with Japan for munition(Ieneral .lu:irer. (linns commander uf valued at yen 45,000,000. The order
the Mexican gnirixoii nt Juiircr., aeros.-- i was a.cepteil. It will be distributed
the river from tliu . il',', He was the factories by the govern-restod- .

inent.

'-
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" Y '

Grand Duke Nicholas
'- --4

'v." - i. 1,

IV.
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VARPOLICYSTARTS

BIG flGHT IN HOUSE

Republicans Line Up With Ad

ministration Democra.ts To
Defeat Another Bill.

rSV,'',r''C
I wuwKwwa rrm aw nmi WRSMI I , 1:.lt' 1 hi J T A "rvne i . - if - i . v' I T

unnocrau hay be" recalled'U thefr
plaee in the house of representative
by'the party whip in order that they
may be ready to assist in tabling tM
resolution introduced last week by
Representative Jeff Mi-I.- e more of Texas,
which is similar in tone to the Oore res-
olution defeated so decisively ia the
senate.

Congressman Mann, ' le ler of
the Republicans, is (ihtirig hard
against the -- solution, aiding the
administration force ' in their strug
gle. In an address on the floor
of the house yesterday he declared
that the question raised by the McLe-atnr- e

resolution, of the right of Ameri
enns to travel in armed merchant rhlps
flying the flag of one or the other of
the warring powers, should never have
been brought up in congress.

Congressman Bailey declared last
night thnt there Is no ind'eation that
au agreement can be reached.

Fo'iner Secretary of State Bryan,
wh has been here on a lecture engage-
ment, wuk MH-s- t of honor at a luncheon
yentcrdnv. He was asked for a state-
ment on the cuurse he propose to. fol-
low in he present crisis, by several of
his fellow iMit-bt- but declined to give
any aiixw;'!, saying that be doe not
feel like t ml.urrassiiig the admiuistra
tion.

GENERAL VILLA ON

WAY TO SE WILSON

(Aisoctstsd Prsu by Psderai Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON', Marcb 7 General

Villa in reported by General Pershing,
to have been seen six miles south of
Columbus, New Meiico. He is believ-
ed to be attempting to make hi way
to Washington, where, it I said, he
hopes to see President Wilson person-
ally, uml exonerate himself from the
stigmu of the massacre of Americans
nt Vsnlicl, and to explain his present
position.

GREAT PACKING FIRMS
WILL INCREASE WAGES

Aooiiited Prsss ? Pe4tral W'rlsss.)
CHICAGO, March 7. Thirty thous

and employe!) of the big packing firms
of Armour & Co., Swift it Co., and
the Morriii, Sulsberger Company, have
.just been notified that after this week
they ure to receive an addition to their
pay. In ull the added payroll will
Hinoiiut to about $30,000 weekly for the
three eonianie.

ARMY ENGINEER CORPS
WILL HAVE NEW CHIEF

(AtiocUud Prsss by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, March 7. President

Wilson yesterday sent to the senate la.
nomination of Col..William Black, I'ni
ted ststeM Kugineers, as the successor
to General Kingman, chief of the Corps
of Kugineers. Geueral Kingman has
been retired for age.

SLAV ARMY FAST

CLOSING IN ON

BLACK SEA PORT

OF ROUTED TURK

Trebizond, Goal of Lattcst Attack
By Troops Under Grand Duke
Nicholas Bombarded By Rus-

sian Torpedo Boat Destroyers

TARTAR FORCES LANDED

UPON ARMENIAN COAST

Petrograd Reports Capture of
TowYis Lying In Path of White
Czar's Columns Marching West
Toward Capitol of Ottomans

PETROOKAI), March 7 Fresh sue- - '
from the troops ,

under the command of the Grand
Duk Nicholas, operating in the
Armenian coast of the Black Sea,
aitainst Trebixond. These eolama .

'

hara now raptured Atina aad Mapra- - ",' ',

va, Uklng two officers and 230 men ,'
'

prisoners. The forces were landed to
the esst of Trebixond under the cnr i

tain Mre of the warship which have
been at work clearing tht way for the '

advancing Russian troop. i'
A flotilla of torpedo boat destroy- -' V

er yesterday attacked uid bombarde. '
,(.

Trebisoad, the baae ot th Turkish'1'
army under the oommand of Field , J.:'
Marshal Yon der Golts which w"o " .

. . .1 a k V '

sheJlVwhlU th flre.Ji vi. Ulrt prTd Ineffectfv. TV i
Meet Slight Beslataaca ! ' '.. .'" 'jt'.' ;.

The landing poiat for the the aw" V

forces is about ev!nt tnile east ' V

Trebisoad, and the, troop are aatd to-b- e

meeting with but small resistance ;

from the Turkish army. The t-o-or ar
being transported from Uatum, where '' s '

they have been held la readiness for ,' '
several month. '

t
The fact that they were not ol. --

in the earlier stage of the Armenian, '

campaign lead to the belief that the
Grand Duk ha under hi command a J

fresh army to push an. aggressive earn- - ,'

jiaign through Armenia, drivfng west-
ward towa.d Constantinople, or to th
southwest to join the British in Mesop-
otamia, or for an attack ou Bagdad
from the north.

If he decide upon the latter courie
,

he is expected to push forward at
once against Diarbekor, 140 mile
southwest of Erxerum.
Fleet I at Work ,

The Russians have occupied Wit de '

or Widje, and pressed forward ten or
twelve miles westward. The fleet bas '

destroyed several shore batteries and
'

keepinK well in advance of the land
:

ton e, and by destroying bridge over
several stream in the path of retreat-- 'ng Tu-k- s has rendered their retTeat
more difficult. The fleet haa been
working so close to the shore that the
warships have been reached by rifle ,

fire from the Turkish troips.
The rapid Russian offensive beyond

Krzerom, it is believed here, make itprobable that th retreat of th Tur-
kish corps operating along th Black
Sea coast and Of those troops which
were active in the Mush district before
the Russian occupation will be entire-l- y

cut off and that the mala TurkishHrniie, will be surrounded!. "Capital In Turmoil
'

Thst the people of Constantinople
fear this increasingly, is shown by h ,
repeated report of riot against the

'

Young Turk party and th continuance
of the war ia the Ottoman capital.

News from Coustautlttopla represents
the situation there as most critical sine
the news of the fall of Erxerum haa
leaked out.

The always latent dissatisfaction of
the people with their Young Turk ruler
is now assuming hourly mora threaten-
ing proportion, both In the capital and
the provinces, especially ia flmyraa,
where the populace is In almost oieurevolt.

The leader of dissafection are
Pasha, Abbdi Pasha and Huwat

Pasha. Startling developments, it is
asserted, may be coufldeutly expected
very shortly.

Other reports from the eApital say
that a bund of Turkish women broke
into the railway yard wheu troop
trains were leaving, protesting against '
sending the men to death. They pros-trut- e

I themselves on the rail in front
of the engine and would not allow
the tram to be moved. Later ia the
night the trooi were secretly movd.

The people of Constantinople had
been led to believe that a German vie.
tory had been won at Ve?dun and riot
c I when they learned the advance was
. lucked. The riot were suppressed by
German troop.

: ':,' r .,... ;
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BEER PURCHASED: IN

GEIER DYMMO ROOM

BY LICENSE AGENTS
;, . - fv

:

Find Crowds of Soldiers and Sailors-Buyin- g

Madc-M- uci Pffflk 1ro
that the liquor law of the Territory and tbt eaciseCHARGING United fctatfci haveb&h violated aboard ' the

terned S. M. S. deicr.-an- the dermalt'tefu'gt iteartSrrf Pomraerii,
PHna Waldemar' and'Setcs,' tiicenii, ibfecXoi'lfliWiiM lnnell
announced last night that he will thtS iWhtng twt&f but warrant!
for the arrests of certain members of thi trfcw f iheW ships, arid,
it, is possible, for the commanding otTrcVrs ttf fcome'of thm' well.

United States District Attoraey yharf ahrioiincea1 that he Is

prepared to is?ue the warrants "as sooh'an'Mr.Ferinell presents1
'
his

eviCcnce to mc." Uv '' V'1 v.

Ccru'n courtesies have been extended ta the interned Teutonic
cruiser and refugee merchant ships 'sce' 'their : Involuntary stay
in these waters began more than a yearvnd a half 'ago,' but these,
say local federal and territorial officials dd hot 'extend to the point
of allowine the1 German' ships to!turij themselvei into "blind pigs
for quenching the thirst of any of
army and navy, and civilians who
ill lcci .

Trtcc Tor Bier Run Hicn
Prices tke salcamen on board the

ship asked for their good are hitfh,
THBrinK from five cent a steia on th
Oeier to one dollar for three bottle of
beer on board the Ponimern. The Oeier
ealevmaa aleo &kad fifty cent a pitch-
er when the Leer was eonaumeil apen
the wharf.

Thai the ate engaired la the practise
weta we'l aware of the fact that tnoy
were violating the law of the land is
beyond question, ray the officer who
have been Investigating; the situation.
Heeeatlv tha Oeier a place of busiaess
waa shifted from the canteen to the
dynamo-room.- , r. place where- - one could
quaff hi be r in peae and fiiH aaetir

nee of beiaf aafe from afyiag eye,
albeit a rather warm one.

In tkB Pommera tbny became
aeTeral itaya ajo, and the eook,

who waa forraeTiy Hanener, rjnit hia
job and the atwari took hia pVaee. The
Setoa apparently waa toe eorkaure f
Immunity, for no attempt there haa
been made to evmre tnr offieera who
might come aearraing. Th rina Wal-
demar ba all along acted aa aart of
aafety valve for the I'ommern, a plaM
that eoald take plaee of the overflow
toeetiajp. irom the other ahipai
Catoa 'SveakeaKT' Moat Popidar
' Of all the maritime "pe&keaaiea"
the Setoa la the one that haa enioyed
the moat poiinlarity. Her earpen'ter,
nicknamed 'Thlpa," after the munner
f ahip'a earpnutera the world over, baa

proved hlnmelf a tenia) harteade. lie
provided table and henrhea for hia pat
rona, and when th beer proved ton
morh fat their head. plael at theHr
riapoial a hunk in which to Bleep of?

the fume at their lilintiona. The Oeie,
bowever, ie aaid to have maintained her
prestige a a Kini'a ahlp, arwl aerved
the beet brew, nHhouirh a warm one.
Up to three week ajo her beer waa

vea cool at time, and enjovel a
promini-m-- e on that arroant. .

The traftV i Hundav booze aboanl
he refiYfree f l et hnii ien nr Icr

ever iaee ln Heptember, aarva
I'ieen Inanm-to- r PennrM who add

at th heavv enl" beer to ,e ahip
J v the Honolulu Brewiij Pnrapaay, and

he greatly in re-e- d ilrtinhenneHa on
he wateifronf. attmrte.1 hia attentiontihe exlMten.-- - of the uprwiie4 "hrn'i

pilfu-erie- " It WM a Unif time befflte
he could aeeur.- - the evi.ea'e he needed
to make arrests Tli men eiVel in
the traffic appe.tr , to be well ai'fr.an-tzl- .

and there wn even f,i!k of "iutar-at'- '
being bnck of the trartic.

CheAa tTp Beer BerdTea
iIKnonag th a lut au.H.-ap- . kVonell

t to work to che.-- u( the tuan i

ti ueer aenr wea hv w ek to th 'Jrerent atiia la tlio hnrlmr. He mm,!
yhat he revcanltxl m reallv aurpriaiaf;
atnte of affairs. Fur iimtauca, Huria
h' month of December, the Pommarn,

with a erew of thirty two uie.u, lieuylit
and apnarentlv abiuMbed 475 Kalloua of

he; amber tha heer rii.I inbriate- - --

if yen take ennwjU of it. In January
Maim total run a little hbei and in

Y hmswr. Vf r 1. ahorter
it il'i riiicl .jfl' :i ,rtle.

' rite uritrf'T v V" r not tn'iiicn'". fiaiiiii'i t.iir .i'!v fifteeu liul- -

line a mnn a month. bot mHmnch nm

i ommern -ew fci'M. presnmahly. thx

retit on the rl'il.hath ilav. Veo.ell I

L r! " . 'A b""!t."f
ZtiZ37r on four or f.r.

C.ld "hr?.! .LT wfcieh

in rt,LurlU".r'. mea."r:,r tU"'
th.ffclJ

Tnree tU a u '""VT '

than what vi.u reu.i.K- -
limit of ..fol.J' '(Hit Ujra la Ooodly gUMka

-- Tba brewery r eordbow the tlew-- r I

)c,w foe sweaty-nin- e ten gal'on keg
an Sony tare awe gallon keis
i"n ieiiiiie' i ami .lanunrv tn, a
total of ealy 115 garivna for extra-hou- r

oonmimptioa fir II!) odicern and mn,
pev(diug the brewery sxnnlieil nU the
of peabment ucedn of the warship.

' The i'rlna Wal 'emar duriag the aamc
lav) . hyUht bnt ftftueit ttui gallon

1W. or a total of .ru galloue.
With then iu their putwnaaion,

JVinell u4 hia asaUtant. j. Vuwher.
b.irf aamthiag uion which to work, and
ti av at euce aonfined their atteutUMi
t the shift pamod. Iu the luoaaifciaie
the linta of arrests and report of
l'iuk la the vicinity of the veseela

hry.un to uinke the usually quiet aeiuU-T"'hoo- l

quite pronitnent oa the police
Lit feT.

, Three week ago a band of intoxi-ett- '
aoldler gave the "trader" pn

th rimnern aeare, for they atarted
fight that earn near to fending the

the. Vrilisted men of Uncle Sam's
rnjghi have Jhe, price of a stein

lot to tha city ealabeoaa. For a time,
therefore eajr t'er"!, the aale of beer
oothat ahrrt .Mra liaetfnJinned,' bnt it
waaHrumd, h, Ma, avweok later.
WdOf Bejffna I Xanieat ' ' '

rDNHetr.MntlnAT,nVl1,hBj bia mea,
anaiaeed whry- - 'fohrateor worker' from
the raata oi the prohibitieoiat of ta,
TarrMry..et to wark- ut teal earn art
to'itot the viihpinca aeeeaairy bofore be
rowM lay the matter l the haada of the
proper authoritiea. A repn aentutive of V

Tha A4vrtiaer waa detaihxl to aexiat
the Ueeaa iaapeetot. The tirat akip
they iv tigatot waa the Hctoe. There
they 'had' little 'dimrulty in purrhnaing
l.eor is boltlca. although warael by
"Chipa,'' the rarpenter-tarkeeper- , that
they wonld have to 'hold your tonguea
eloae, orathe old man will get in trouble
with the tiatborit'ee.'?
' lrom the'S'-to- a the Inveatiatora went

to the Poinmern. Ifere there wna draft
beer on aale for any who applied with
a thlrat to quench and the money with
which to pay for the, quenching. With
true thrift the steward of the Porn
mem, who combine with hi other dn-tie- a

that of tending bar, decline to
give chanue.
Becjr Bat No Changs

A dollar, eapecially aa American
(JallAr. looked too rocmJ to him to peemit
!t to leive hia ha n.la after it reh-- l
them. Therefore, when one of the In vea

igatora handed him a dollar aad asked
for one bottle of beer he got aix bottles
bnt no fhri(ie

The extmiorizd bar in the Vow
mere ia located in the room of the
steward, but there ia another place to
handle the overflow, aituated ia the
port alleyway on the main deck. When
the investigators viaitatl the abip they in
were warred fo "look like you were
jnnt a visit n' the ship, aad when you bi
got a chance duck iato the. room and
the beer Ml be there waiting for you."
, And, says Fennell, it was aven ao.
Ostensibly this caution waa to keep the
traflk from the eyea of tha abip 'a of
fiimra.

It waa ia the Pommera that the
beor.0 (Ualers first "tumbled to the
fact thnt the bulU were after "tbem,"
aa the cook and former bartender told
oae of F'ennvM's men, who retaraed to
buy another installment of beer,

"You thought you had ine," added
the ehe', "but I waa too loiy for you
Toil Kenucll that."
Visiting Soldier Are Customer

lMte the knowledge that thev
were watched when the laat traoaport
reached here some day ago, the Pooi
mem deulrrn laid in a tamer annul of

,,t lmnl, ( w hen one ol the in erventijiatorH yiniteil her that night, aol- -
andicra from the trannoi and the wives

of hi' w nil non coinmiHaioned ofHeenwh
hud been ptiNHcngera en the transport,
were N,cu baying ami drinking the
foaming A number of eiviliaua
re there at the time, aad aeveral of
them dpi cared to be much the wora
for the drinks they had had. edAfter the I'mnniem had been probed
thr- - mi l' in'. r Vennet went to the Prim

i i.. 3 t.vd up aloiiv;i.le
the I'mi'ii ., iU or.lur to. rr.'oU her
nic h.n i. i t i'omiueru first, la

coiiseiiience. I here is never much Of a
crowd in the I'rinz. Wal.letnar. but the. .k L i A.I A -

(ga'le.v Later, whoa auaiieion became
armjae.l, it wna moved, a haa been aai.l.
to the .lynamo room. Th beer waa aold
at five i t ntH n Htein to American aail- -

American nt.l.lieni and to civilians
When one caret to purchase bi beer
and .Kink it on the do. k it wa permit-
ted, hut he was charged fifty eeut a
pitcher.
fellowship Between Dealers

It was here that the investigator flrot af
ran aero' evidence of a aort of fellow-
ship betw i the dealer. It waa nee- -

easary to be "introduced" by a note of
frum one of the other ehipa, aald Fen-reH-

before one could buy beer on the
Oeicr. After that, any the inspector,
it wis caity. Sailors peddled canteen
checks in one way to eell beer, the eil
cheek bciiiK I ire, I ou presentation.

There wa a report that Admiral
HoiibIi, r. .1111,1:111, lam at pearl il arbor, J I
had rcicive.l letter from the nvy de-
partment granting pormiaaloa ta the
men of tho tieier anil the. I.ocksun, t)w
uaal collier intcrnej with the tllSier, to

"i i i ...
tv B00'1- - 11 th Waldemar that
tho .,.,r,.,1PrM nftnr vl(1eaco fir.t got
wind of w,t Wan going on st the naval

"o-rln- pi. When they firrt'vialted the
w'"hip th- - l..,r waa on the berth deek,
,ut L I

iUHt 11 'or"r,r
r'"' " '""' me erow a
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Worst Gates experienced In

'Yean, Are Sweeping North
Pacific Coast

' (Aseeciatee rreaa T reaeral WtreleM.)
- MAN FBANCIbkJO, hlareb . Wed- -

derfhirn, a reported to he r
o'aagVr of eliipng Into the Bogue Brv
or aaa noattng nit U ken. The bank
npoa which the wwi sUada h aald to
have beem u loueeaed by th rrteat
raiaa aawt ftoeda a te be aaaafe. Pa
o it ha already falkea tat th leot-e- d

rlvoe.!. Tho inhabitsnta of the towa
are-- Seeing to the rrfaa of too Ursk
eoantryv'M j a a- - )lV, .",Air along th Coaat ther haa beea a
iuaia of galea during tho laat few

day aJoaettng tensers arriviag la port
report 4b worst weather ia year. On

wa Washed overheard from tha
steamer Koaaako and waa drowned. t

A (tasaengor on th steamei. Sea Foaaa,
terriad bytho at arm ta which bi

wa cauV, died i bi abia.

I'DilpLE

Explosion Aboard Destroyer Was
VCausefJ aqhtetf ltch

fiaaaeiated Ttm at fs4aral Wlnleas.)
BAN D1EOO, Uareb . Tho naval

board of rajulry, to taveattgat'- - the
exphtaioa oa board th iorpodo-boa- t do
trey PrebK has boon ordered to e
vea' upon;- - the "submarine motherahip
It..: ' H.jy yv.t-.- ' .d.

The board o far far composed of Lien-tenan-

Ulaaaford, WUIa, and McClure.
Other Danes, it is exectedt will be an-
nounced this morning.

It waa officially alated ycaterday that
the accident was caused by one i tbo
wort era atrikiag av match? aant iao-lin- e

tank near where men were repair-
ing the steering gear. The injured men
are retort to b roaeveriag from
their hurts.

i " i - !- - K.:
Says Unfavorable titude Jo-war- ds

Americans acatrateij

IMmuM mm a reowal Wtwtsss l
HEW March .

Hoase; Prosit rent Wjlaoa'a peraoaat en-
voy to certain of the warriagmatiewa

Karope, tarael to- - AMrie . yea
terday, a board the iino dUtterrdaaa,

miaeien cwrpietod. ' He left imnioii
atety far Waudiingtoa to sseee the. Pnsd
dent, who wU aetora I root a) trip down
the petotna on board the yacht Way
flower tbhf mosaing.

('oloaoi House waa ancsmaiuaiaatrve
regarding th ob.rseta or raiwtt of bia
journey, nr. reported, however!' that
the- - alleged unfavorable sititae of u-- '
ropoaaav twda Antericana baa boon
grtry onggoratad. i.Ki

W sheald remember," said Coloaol
nouse, t'tajftt tho aerve of the be'Hger
cut people are on edge, anj saako V
lowaneea accordingly.

AUSTRIAN SUBMARINE

lAMsrtotid Vwas hv r4srat Wteel I '
PvaHlM MtK 49'ka iUia, ieatnj
C'iv was- - epedood an) sek by
Aoetriaa' subnrarkso SaUtsdayV

to effiriat advieeo soeeivei boee
yesterday. -- JJs warning waa glren by
lbs Texttenie diver before ariitg' tb
torpedo which seat tho steamer to tb
bottom, Tho sinking of . tb I C'iava
tok place 'off the town of bUilapa,
according to the snrvivoro wh auoeoed

ia ladMia at the Oeseh pot'l t
aeuo. v .. - '. i; v j .e.'. f.i ir ,V-- '

T ii. m .',

-- .?dil1wH poast
W. JLW ? vA

Vf Mtral Wrrelee.
'

LOUDON, March j. Two ileppefln
last night raided the northeast coast of
Kngland. 80 far no detail of tb rahl

l.eert iiMide bv the nmCaWv

have their beer on board, and it was
nlao reports. that the perausHion might
apuly to the other vesauie ' here as
refugees. Over the telephone, laaj njght
Admiral liouah denietl all knowledge of
vich a letter, although bo admitted
that there miuht be soma surh - doeu-inei-

ia thn file of hia office.. ' I all
events, it waa stated, kit penuinaiow
could have been given tho interned
seamen to sell liquor ami bear without
the formality of soon ring a Ucaaso or of
paving th fniiursl tax esitiae tax.
Oaior Offices IfaXes Rtatewent

Atteiupta made to-- reach tlie aptajn
the (ieier laat night brought out tlw

stateuitiit that he in Uilo, and aiiglit
not retura for suuie time. Tho efllcer

tho deck, kuwevor, made av atateanoaA.
lie aaid:

"The men are allowed to hava tbbr
al'owfinco of lieer aa la matemary ip
the li rin-- i n navy, and they are allow

to 1'ring their fi lends op board to
he'p them dr nk it. Vuder u oiseum-Hlancc- i

nr ther a'lowed to ae any.
understand, huwever, that n (nvtltl

gallon Ik mnierwuv, a w hive learn
ed that some of the me bve ereoed-e- d

the liberty granted them. If found,
they will be punished. "

Berlin Admits Loss of Trenches
'Taken From FrenOh" h Lor- -

' '
ralne District

tAaaeelatad vs by reaeral Wireleae.)
Ui.(a'. lluk a , thaarataboa from

tfce,weeni front tell of tenoweoV f bt--

I lag ei rat .iateasity aroaad vVetdaa,
' aody in the, itnmediateJy .surroasdiag'

rsgioav xlerlin and Part aeeosmtsy as
aauai, vtryiCoBsi4erabiy,),hougli both;
agree 4w speaking; ' of tb'.doepeta'
rbnrarter of tb batUe i tbo. tpiiaHy
of !amOntr- - t. w tk-- v

leiarHa aanonneesaoat say that
there Ha he, heavy artillery sudng

H tb i"rgn of Verdanr onpocially,'
k.notlog that the eostomary nrtlllery
osehsags ' taking- - plaeo. ekt where,
atlonbMig the lino. .oSta ? ahn
atlmit that they hav beesi faraed te.
rlinquiab.traehea they- hadioantarad,
irons .tho r roash - as tbd foroat 1 attar
Thwovtil, k rlhe Lorralao disteiet.'
Thr report add that thero ka '.'h important- - isyiarry aftrvha. K t.e j

"fori dAe neb- - die In I atian( peaks
ef th lot t la ad Vardnn as etHb

tntcneity in' the whole Vrrdn
regf,V Ucvmna infantry attaoks ta
tho front es tending between;. tb kfaav
dremont Wood and tb fort of iWaa-- 1

Mioat Werr repalaod with heavy Kntoaa)

to Ms nrmyj iMUmt tbo MQmtvt

Will Help, Yunnan Troops fight
foainst lunperoruan

(Snoetal OaUscranv to i Mi l
"fOKlO, March 8. I. Nakaiawa, a

voting, Japanese aviator, baa joined the
Ysnpaa troop against Ysan 8bih kti
Nsbaaawa hurried to tb scene of the
revolution with view of joining tho re
nolo a an aviation eflinev, paased
through Honolalu some month ago.
.The aviator recently graduated from

an sviation school in America. Betam-in- g

to Japan last August he raado many
flights at variowa Japanese- - cities and
gained reputation as aa able bird-man- .-

Mabasawa is the eeeond Janaaeee fly
a foreign, army, the frat be

ing. torms f bigenav who,. Mtartly after
the nntbreah ; of - tbo o Koropeaa war,
joined th fteawb aeriai eerpo-aa- waa
rwtly.onaiiaiaot by tb" Trench
gwvesnntoat liewtenant fo bat many
oUstiaujalttk4 orvice aith tho-- Allies'
sratie aw th swttr frot. '.;.. Hi Ml 1 wm

N SELLS' THREE

(apesiat Cahlearaa to Kwrnt fill.)
T(KIO, Mare. wTho JpsM bat

tieskips Tango.1- - aad ; aad the
eiUtm Svyat recently purchased from
tbo JdiasaVa navy by smia, Will be
tnraoil aver, to th "repronsatatives of'tb I aa navy, on March 10. c The
warship originally be ion gel 't the
Kursian navy hot were saptored by
Japan ia tbo ttanao-Japnarn- a war, Th
prioo for the . rhrps in oaid t only
vea.. I3,tkm,xj ad it iar said by those
who know tho facts iat tbo dear that
Banana, ia to giv Japan an important
waeeaaion in addition presaasediy the
nofthera half of ataghaJin lainnd off
Ihe Anton .ewasf.' V-- :'"' i a -

TRANCIS IS ACCEPTABLE

OsaaiilaH ra f Tnl Wtralsss.t
WAHHIHtJTOK, Mnseb ho. noin

inatien of Ihavbt Bowks) P.aasis el
.'. Lotria, as 'nmhais ooe to-- Rusain

ban bona .aeA by., tb Prmident
to-- the aeaa.ft oosATmatiea. Of
nia infornution I tnaa 1 . feireim,.!
annooariag

.
that tbo

.
apposntawnt is se

t. A A i nrio soi 10 csar carvtrnmont, baa
bo. wived by tb state deoej-Uncu- t

. .11 a., ,. s.sjh I,,.., ,

JAPANESE CRUISERS -
, ARE SPEEDY VE&SELS

(Cabht to Tho Bawatt Bocal)
TQKIO,- -. Mire w Japanene

eraiarrs ,bni Kyti tb JCtttr MJ vard
ha ievip4.(j 'n4rr t'pen Their
pv4 is. mod to ,thn thirty-ftv- w

knoto a honr, a4 thais tonnage
le thisty gvn hundred toiBV 'Th cruiaara wot MMteuta in secret and
maiiT'tif thetr drtaifs are: repdrtod moat
novel . -

GRANQ ARMY. WILL HOLD
ENCAMPMENT IN AUGUST

Uaoaetatssf Press tig r4ral Wtralaas.)
KAN BAH CITY, March 6. It wa aiv

aouneed here veaterdav that the annual
leruMMupinrat of th Qrami Army of tt)f
nHiiujc win. 11 BOM la tats oity rroi
August !' to aWptembec 1.

.. .. ' a.

TWO PARISIAN1 PAPERS
V SEIZED BX GOVERNVutNT

' (Aoelu Tress bf rAarsA Wwaf--
I'ARIH, Uaieb i V-- L Homme n

(kaine. the aoeialist twriodicaJ issued
by Qcurge ( IcoieneoaU.. former premier.!
, . ...1 I M t I .1rinp u en aeixea py me antnonue.
Tb new afternoon publ cation ' ' Hoar ' '

ulwo has been seined. No explanation
,.t 11.. .a.i.i v.. 1v.tii i.u u pasu Kl v oi.I-
-

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BQMO QVIMlNS r- -
snove th a ansa ' fJaed lb vox Id muar
to ease a eM ia one dayv Tba aigna--
tar jib, w. fjKUVH I on seek boat,

t Manufactured hr tha PARIS M EDf.
JCINS CO., St. Uuut. U. S. A.

W E O MI
"- "arBManaManaJt .,(.

Twa Soldiers of Second Infantry

v Are Handled ftougWyAr ';
' c ' Fort Shaffer- - JM '

. t '

A th result of n brawl, at Fort
f!hhftcY, ' two 'mo of the: rVcead In
fanliyi- -

are4 being treated la th
'hospital firHnetlon WHinds.

iltrJaWlats Birfcbl dfCoshnany K Went
U' tk1 4ebange list Wda? alter
Woo 'a.r.topivcd0 i --nl.el'1! a

rrtri piSo, WBh h 'starthd' W'Isy a

fTawdiiaa1 wialody: h
' Thai elettMsa displeased Private

Yoakjint of t ompanv It. Meriadi infan
lry. whet remenned l Manie4aa IM.rch,
'rfor. A.'hritvWe tkd. pia rwhite
man-s'ttsnv- '' wonds t hjiei.ct.
u hirrh tl. Yoaana jiot tb butt 'Into
01 her.' eojd 'a Affair, lawneMiap Yoa-new- r

bmIwws Ihe ironncio. tw itwtt a

of .th awntosny. frequently trcfer
i t a.th'rfae.U' iiiMiiteaiiv. if

."Attbst 4:etant Frivat Hnnter-Sin-go-

of irJenrpnay . i added hiat foroaml
peraoriatlrwi'tov thn fray ad"'bwmnce.l

ottl.ef heap- - whkkey.oir..lilnh,s
bd;ki- - .t itk--

I anten Clerk Vanderwoll. omlnK
wtf the tanteen to. e.what ah) the

waw ansmc loanep nswt aervancerbk(i by frrvat timitbiiof Company
a, . wno sine jir Ulne ewith a
kafw .v..-.-. t i ;e n',m,K an
.Hf this time the gnard wa n the
ew ktn4 spr.lly. had tha toilignreuts

0ndtr.eyra1ai4.4nv. L.nt vicj eniltvr
suMivrnati wan fonnd to
poennrriar rrear - bad 'ealawiwoun.l,
nh.t-Vserwed- i Aad aifeW4nndia bia Wt )ratiti .olfl. mV i
v MBkitn''Vi Teakant emrrfed from
th wxctrn pasaanw. i f amianwieathrd.

Sacred lepa' of Ancient Days
Passes' fh Street, and None

Prostrated

The foneral of thn late High Chief
Kalawainui f(hoali which 'took place
Wernealay of last week, waa conduct-
ed with th ancient eureinony to a
urent extent, eaneeinllv in hn .ne

eat of the ItaWli and h toriUr ot
ha fiAlfliearera : Miid'of th cktl, ...1,..--- J writ-- '

saw th fnneral pToccsHSon did not
know that the eight white penaats ear
rwxfia th tin of inarch war former-
ly ao sacredly held ia the Island that
he entire populace on seeing them dm
'laved were forced to prostrate them-

selves. The failure for not so doiuf.
wna death.

The white ptmants are called "lepa
kapu" and the Kahoalii family is the

l ly one in the Islands entitled to use
theiu lor ceremonial purposes or la aa
other way. They are emblem of thit
brunch of Hawaiian royalty.

From ancient tiates to the break la
f tho tabu, when tho "lepa hapu,''
aa seen, chiefs, commoners aad al'

prestratetl themaelves. Tho lep was
iwayo preceded by a herald calling

lut "kapu-- o ntoe." Death was the
penalty for any who did not proetrAt.
aiuieeLf when Kalauinuikak lenu or Ka
iHinlii the k'irst puased with the eight
iepaa aad th god Kadi.

Kahealii was the human reprfaenta
ve of tbia ancit ut " akua aiakahiki."
la more motleri, time this idoi wsa
'aired Km kaili inoku and it may now
J seen, in the fctwhop Museum.

Amosg Hawaiuas the penanta are
kuowa as lepa ewalu 0 Kahoalii"
the eight lepas of Kahoalii

ylAUf PINE GROWERS
"SEE SUNSHINE AGAIN

Maui pineapple growers hava taken
'teart on account of the reported short-
age in the crow anticipated- - for , the
licit two or three years. If tbey can
make arrangement to have tbo eauner-c- a

of Mani pay them fifteen dollars a
Urn fat the ripe fruit there is a possi-Hit- v

that thfe wilt be a' lot of plant-
ing done.

HILO ELKS TO CELEBRATE
PATRICK'S DAY WITH BALL

The Elks of Hile are to celebrate
the anniversary of the birth of Haiut
Patrick with a graud ball, at tha llilv
Hotel, oa Hatnnroy, March 18. 'Tbr
fact that the birthday of the patror
Mint of the Kmerald Isle fall on tb
day before made a propar oservanciif the event look rnther blue, sp the
Kka decided that the foliowing day,
with a day of reat in between the
celebration and woik, would be the
better plan.

iIGH SCHOOlTuPILS

HWOAJAiNT PATRICK

Tha Maul High Bcbool pupils, will
Save a tea and musical program In
toaor of the anniversary of tit. Pat--i-

A progrnm, consisting of Iriah
tongs and atorie and a playlet entitled
'The Fraetktar Joher." wiH bo given
Th paoceeda of tho entertainment will
telp to defray the expense of fhe gvad-uatiu-

chu reception and dauce to bo
held iu iune.

SEAMEN'S ACT IN EFFECT

BAN rWMnsOO, March, 6- - The
irovUlom of th La Fulletta Seamen.'

t. at api'Ued to fireig abipping
leafing wth American ports, went in
to effect Saturday.

::

BRITISH BATTLESHIP

King Edward, With Seven Hundred QUkm
Mi WfOn Mrdl NS;nt To Boom, Say?

lia'Fiftccn- - UtiQ

Ajljes Me ''Captive By. Teuton jlpvQr.

Associated Press by, Inderal trejess', 7,

BERLIN, March fxTHe Ma' raider Moewe, with.I9? prisoners
British, French and Belgian suamers (.teamed

into port af Wilheimshaven, having dodged the, British and French
naval forces patroling the English Channel, as well as the light
cruisers sent out to catch her after the news of Her seizure of the
liner Appam reached London. ri

Among the-- prisoners on the Moewe were four British-officer-s,

number of' marines' and the crews of several merchant vessel she
-- unk during her career as raidef and commerce dettroyer.

.' IRON CROSSES FOR HER CREW
Her commander. Count "von Dohna, has been decorated with

the Ifon Cross, first class, and the members of her crew have re-

ceived the Iron Cross, second class, by the order of the Kaiser.
Count Dohna has been ordered to. headquarters td meet the
Emperor, who wishes personally to congratulate him uppn his
achievements.

Shortly after the arrival of the Moewe the general staff issued
statement dealing with the exploits of the vessel, among others

claiming that mine laid by the Moewe succeeded in sinking thev
Britihh battlethip King Edward.

FIFTEEN VESSELS 'ARE. MOEWE'S- - VICTIMS
In all th names of fifteen vessels, victims of the Moewe'

wowtss are mentioned by the general staffs report The list; in-

cludes the following British vessels, Corbridge, Author,' Trader,
riadne, Dromonby, Farringford, Clan MoTavish, Appam, VVest-rur- n,

Horace, Flamenco, Saxon; Prince and Edinburgh, the French
iteamer, Maroniand the Belgian steamer;' Luxembourg.

Most 'of these, says the report,-th- e Moewe sank as soon as
captured, tat some she has sent into neutral ports as prizes.

REPORT HEARD IN LONDON
LONDON Marctt 6pespatches to tjie 'Exchange' telegraph

lews agency .announce the safe arrival of the German sea raider.
Vfoewe at Wilhermshavea I is reported that the commander has
Seen awarded the Iron Cross first class and his crew the Iroif Cross
second class. It is claimed that mine laid by the Moewe sank
che battleship King Edward.

King Edward, Pre-Dreadnou- ght

'The King Edward, British battleship,' sat j'1 to ''have oeen de-troy- ed

by mine laid by the German tea raider Moewe, was com-
pleted in 1905. and give her name to a class, which included the Com-
monwealth, the Dominion, the Hindustan and the Zealandia. Her
formal displacement was 10,350 tons, and her full load something
Wer a thousand tons additional -- She carried four, twelve-inc- h forty
calibre guns in hermain battery, beside four 9.2-in- ch guns in her
xcondary battery. She had four submerged torpedo tubes, broad-
side, and one tube, submerged in the' stern. She was protected by

nine-inc- h belt of armors amidships, with twelve-inc- h over her
arbttes and eighth inches over her turrets. Her complement wai

'77 officers and men, and she was capable-o- f doing better than
uneteen knots. She was built at the Devenport dock yards.

I
:EI

Mso Demand Tariff Commission

and Suffrage To Womeh

(Assoclatse1 Trasa ny Tinl Wlrslesa.l
SAN FUANCISCO, March 6. Vari-ou- a

country Ke(aililii-an- anil the state
central coimuitttte met en Raturly ami
adopted a slate which provided fur
twenty-ei- x uainatrurte.l ileletatea to thn
national convention in Chifauo. Tbreu
wemen are included in the list.

The platform adopted at th meeting
call for irepareifnea an opposed )

iniKtarism, and the reatoratioa of thu
Republican tariff egmniieaiou.

'A reaolutien wae adopteoV in favor of
the Butnierland MondeH amendment to
the Constitution irrnatina tha aurfrairo
ta women. Thia amendreent still
pending.

SI115
(AsaoeUtad raa bf ttni Wtrelea
PAN A VI A, llarea ig ilh a

faction of the Liberal party, tke Con
ervative, through Firat Vlce-Pre- i

Chiarla, ha requested President Wll
aoa to auuerviae the Paanmaa el etiou
for preaiileat coming July.

The petition deelarea that President
Porraa, and the aandldata VuhH, with
their follower, control the idoctrioa
machinery aad the pel lee department,
and that fair and impurtlul of
tba people 'a will ia impoanible, uiilea
the United Htutea authoritiea hit rveu
ta aee that fraud ia made impoesiblo.

BRITISW STEAMER IS SUNK

(AssooUt4 FrabfTr4 Wlels
UJKVOV, March 6. The Admira'tv

laet ailfht reDorted thai tha Urititili
steamer Bntheaav il2!)3 m-- f tnnsV was
sunk, presumably by win. Her etew
u repqrted aaved,
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10 POSTMASTER

INKEH
Mauna Kea's Withdrawal Starts

' Things On Big

island

PoKtmnater H. IX Corbett of Hilo ia

authority for the statement that the
Inter ln!nm company will not be able
to curtail its service between Honolulu
and Hilo by tlie withdrawal of tbo
Viaiina Ken, uuleaa arrangowenta are
tirat mul with the United State gov-
ernment.

The post master declares tkat the long-
time contract between the government
und the company to carry the mail from
Hi iiolnlu to ffila twice a week will
make it necessary for the company-- to
optiuae the schedule of tea Mauaa

tCea nH it at present.
"Aa 1 understand the situation

the mail service and the
Maunn Keu," suid Manage, Willum
McKny, of the Hilo branch of the

company, "the cancellation
of one trip a wotk of the (teanier
would only mean that the company
would forfeit a certain portion of the
iionry it ia paid for the transportation
of mail mutter. The coin;xiui. weubl
be paid for the mail it curried on the
ince a week schedule mid Would simply
lose the balance."

HILO GETTING READY
FOR CIVIC CONVENTION

A paid aaerrtary ha been provided
tor by the Hilo Board of Trade to give
publicity to the arrangement beinR
made for the fifth civic convention and
county fair ta bo bold in Ula MtSeptember. Kvery effort ia boing mat'
to have an excellent idvlo program anil
n Onn exhibition of island product.

TfiOUBLJJ AYTBTKD.
'Flint little eqld anil or thronl 0r

youra nniK( lie checked at once or ft
may develop into aomethinji worae
I'aKen, a few iliwi 'a
t)oi;h Kemwdy and your trouble will
anon van sb 'or auln by all ilealeea'
Kenii.n. Smith M Cu,, Ud., agent fur
Hawaii.

'
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Leaders onfctfons Dine

AWith rornwrdoverlior Walsh

, .At Halelwa

GLORIOUS DEMOCRACY

AND PATRIOTISM RULE

Dove of Peace. Hpye Over Gath-'crin- g

Made Memorable' By

Ardent Oratory

There was ft notable gathering of the
Itamocrat bt Hawaii t Haleiwa on
Sunday in honor of former Governor
Pnvid I. Walsh of Massachusetts, who
wus the honor guest of Judge Clarence
W'. Ashford. Covers were laid fortweo-t- y

two aud Judge Ashford, who aeted
at toastmaster, announced that while
the dinnec was not of a imlit ical nature
there were none but staunch Democrats
invited. The dovo of ffcace hovorol
over the gathering and tho dny was a
most enjoyable ioiic, and so voted b)
those fortunate enough 10 have been
bidden to the feast. -

The toast to the Prcaidont was an-

swered silently by all prcstmt standing.
1 hen the host called for a toat to the
governor of the Territory tho " Ieino
rratio Governor of Hawaii," This was
responded to by Territorial Secretary
Wade Warren Thayer, In. ft few remarks,
during the course of which ho said:
Thayer Talks For Governor

"I do' not think any of you gentle-
men' at this table have' had an oppor
timity of knowing the Governor so in
timatety during the past two years a
I hnve. 1 do not think that many of
you know that since the age of ten,
Governor Pinkham has never known a
dny free from pain." That he has kept
his cheery disposition and intcntness of
purpoHc through all this shows him to
be a remarkable man. He has always
looked upon the bright side of things
Jle Welcomes criticism and his shou d

crs are broad enough to take it and
able to bear it. He is trying, man fash
ion, to lo his dniy as he sees It."

"This talk about Democratic get-t-

pettier meetings is all right. There is
but one' head of tiro party here, though
he is the'Uovfrnor,- - It i impossible
to thlnVthat we cannot get together,
but wo should have Vhe Governor vail
the meetings which are to bring peace
to the party. The Governor, or some
o'Heiat of his administration, should be
the on to start the spirit
) 1 how that the Governor is doing the
best he can' for what is right. I could
bi f will not have any more to say, but
w'sh to thank you for this opportunity
t- - sneak for and represent tho (lover
nor."
Mr. Walsh Is Patriotic

"The Old Hay State," was responded
to by Governor Walsh in a patriotic ad
dress which thrilled his auditors as they
huve seldom been thrilled. Mr. Wulsli
in a finished and fluent extemporaneous
speaker and ho took his audience back
to tho lauding of the pilgrim fathers
th ough their trials and tribulations, t
the firing of the first gun in the revolu
tiuiiary war. The speech rang with love
of country and wus received all through
with rounds of applause ; even the othe
quests in the Uiuiiig, room responding te
tLo sentiments ey pressed by the visitor

"Hawaii Nei" whh selected foi
f rmer Mayor Joseph J. I'ern to talk
on. His remarks were to the point ami
p netnuted with friip'ent appl iiise. Il'
t Id of his ance'try and how hi fore
I ears came from Worcestershire in

Metric Knxlund"' ut the time Kanie
was fighting to eonquor
group; how his great prand

fatber had helped push the king of
Oithu and his force over thy Pali and
h"W tho King of Kauai had sent peuce
rmmissniie's to the victorious army not
to tackle, Kauai, as that island would
I e ceeded to Kamehumoha at the time
of the Kauai king's death. Said th
first mayor of Honolulu:

"I am the seventeenth , child of my

family, nlthough my father was an
Kiiglishman. I am the father of sev-

enteen aad on my second inarrinuo 1

received with my wife six more. That
was twenty-thre- 'for me. They are
all Democrats. Jf all tfie Democrats
were like me there would be plenty
Notes and to spare in this country."
'leader Of Democracy" Speaks

Collector of ("osteins Malruiu A

Fiiinklin, introduced to the nuest-- i b
tho host, resKindi:d to the toast, "The
r'unny South."

"l"'he Ijand We T.ive On As Uistin
I'uishrd From the Land We Live In,"
vhb, treatcil by the "leader of the
I): moeratiu party in Hawaii, I,. 1.. Me

ondless," as Introduced by the toast
master, and then after indulging in
I eeeral conversation and reiiuiiim eiice
the I'lncrs strolled out on the Kpucious
I rounds and enjoyed tlwmwdvcs in dir

ways until it was time "to start
for home:.

Those present as the guests of Judge
Ash ford weVe Oov'arnor David T. Walsh,
Secretary Wade Warren' Thayer, Terri
tgrial Treasnrfr J. MeCurthy, ol

betor of Customs Millcom A. Franklin,
l'nited States District Attomev Horace
W. Vunghan, Assistant District Attor
hey Hninuel H. KeinpHcniifor Calmer
I. Woods, Judge A. A. Wiblcr, fonuor
Muvor JosPT'h J. Fern, Lester I'etrie,
H. "A. Wilder, Carl Herman, M. '.
I'nehoco, hnn Wilder, Ash ford Austin,
Huron K. Ashfnrd, John A. Wilson,
Demreralio untional committeeman ;

Jesse Vluilii, Hon. I.. j. Me( 'and less.
I'ostmastcr Willimu I". Vouog,1 und
Joseph Fern, Jr.. '

Forfrvcr Governor of Massachu-
setts Declares That He Wants

To Help Hawaii

8ooner or later Hawaii t to be a
Stat and if the exeetations of for-

mer Gov, Davoi I. Walsh of Massa-
chusetts, a nade public by him yes-
terday at. a luncheon given 'in hit hon-

or by A. A. 'Wihlrr, in the roonn til
the Pacific Club, are fulfilled, it will
to sooner than most persons believe,

"Within ynuMiitie ami mine," SftM
Mr, Walsh, "I expect to soe Hawaii
one of'fh slsterliood of states." ,

Governor Walsh spoke on general
topics, and concluded with an expren-ilo- n

of desire to help the Territory
in any possible way. .

The other speakers at the luncheon
were Hon. Sanford H. Dole and W. O.
tomlth. In speaking of the bill now
pending to retiro federal judges on ft
pension, Judge Bote said that he rtoes
Hot consider the an..niut to b paid so
mttch. N pension as n salary that goes
with the office. Mr. Smith talked of
former days in Hawaii.

The list of guests follows: Former
Governor Walsh, lion. San ford B, Dolo,
H. W. nrfekens, ( l,Uf Justice A. Q.
M. Robertson, Mnvnr John C, Lane, R.
"V. Hhinifle. W. O. Smith. Albert Jadd.
Frr,l I,. Waldron. (ion. Kodiek. W. R.
Farrinjitou. Jack I.on.lon, Hon. C W.
Ashford, flinrle,, s. Chillingworth, J.
'C. Onlt, F. M. Snjnzv, :. I. Bpaldinjr,
ti. Tennry lv.k. Walter F. Dillingham
and Gen. John P. Wistcr.

IS VICTIM OF SUICIDE

Shoots Himself Through Head
After Confessing To Theft

Pvt. Fred Rruggensehuildt, Cnm nny
I', Second Infantry, committed siiiclde
yesturdiiy morning at ten o'clo.'k tjf
liootint; h'.)iis If with a s'rvlco lifl'j.

He had been charged with rumm't-tin- ;

u theft and admitted that the
Miiges were true. Ho was then order-- d

to change into fatigue clothing ami
let ready to go to the Guard House.

i!i uggensi li in ill t went to the rifle racks,
secured his rifle and shot himself
through the head.

Rru1. genschmidt was enlisted at Cin-

cinnati, Ohio, liny 12, 1!)14, and arriv-
ed iii Hawaii on July 11 of the same
yekr. '

rhomas Wall May Be Other Dele-

gate To Buffalo

At I. ast two representatives of
Aloha Temple will go to Buffalo for the
hrine convention that Is to do he'
In re, duly II to 13. .lames Mc( 'audio.--
m l Thonitrs Wall, are now slated as

' vo nun who will utteiul for the local
hri'iers. A fund of $iin,iliH has been

ib-e.- l for the entertainment of the
tiriL' ileleuntes by isinuilia temple of

I'.iillnlo, which has announced that one
hundred thousand delegates arc ex
pivt- d.

I'L.iis for the reception of .1. P. Hte
eii. i i i ii I potentate, who will lie

here soon with a number of shrin r
ae aliout complete. They include a
' iiioh'miI k.'kmou. a banquet, a trip
mound the island, u luau aim a recep
t ion.

1IL0 TRADE BOARD SAYS
SUPERVISORS EFFICIENT

'l'lie elliclency of the present board
of supci iisoiM of Haw aii county hh
been attested by thft llilo Hoard of
Trade at n special mooting. Paitii--

'r praise ui meted out to the bourd
fur the manner in which a definite road
fobey wus arranged for and carried
out for the betterment of the roads
about llilo. Tho supeixisora were also
coinpliini nted for tho general conduct
uf the business of the county.

THE DAY WE CELEBRATE'
TO BE BIG EVENT IN HILO

The proper celebrntiou of the Fourth
d' duly is tho attention of

the live wires of llilo just at present.
Mid the Ilio Hoard of Trade has taken

P t!ie mutt i. to start things going.
"Ted" Guard is to be consulted as the
lireetor !;enernl of the day, and he has
uggested that it might be possible to

have u football and baseball t inn of
Honolulu make a visit to the Crescent
l itv on the national holiday to In en
things u j i.

BOARD INSPECTS
WATERFRONT CONTRACTS

Following a routine meeting, the mem
liers of the harbor board yesterday paid
a visit of inspection to the waterfront.
Impcitlnii of the work that is being
dune lit piers H, i) and 10, the Voiiiig
Pros. Iionthouse alul other construction
took up most of the afternoon. Prior to
leaving the Capitol, where the meeting
wns held, the board awarded the con-tiae- t

for the construct ion of the wharf
lit W'aiuieii, Hawaii. The Lord Young
Fnuiueeriiig COiiipuiiy, with u bid "'

I l,7i!i was the successful bidder.

GAZfc

John K Aylett Run Over and Kil-

led By City Garbage Auto-

truck

John K. Aylett of Knuon lane,
an employe of the ity w th the

garbage depiirtment, die. I in The
Queen 's 11 ispit;;l shottly befine noon
yesterday, two hours aftor he was run

ver by the big garbage nnto track
I in Which he was riding.

Aylett was on the running lni:inl of
tho truck when the imiehine was l.eing
driven into the,ci.y stlile vnr.l in

In atlcmpt tig to dodue mi av-
alanche of mini and water, h tin- tniek
attack a chin k hole, Aylett in
footing, slipped and fell uieler the
Wheels of the tru k. He was so badly
injured that he ,lio1 shortly efore
noon, after first aid attrition had been
given im in the emergency hospital
hy Doctor Richard G. Ayre, 'the police
surgeon.

Funeral set iocs fur the .ecne,
"WJI ba held at three o'clock next Sun
day afternoon, interment Inking plai'e
in the ("utholie cenii'tirv. 'I'lic lio Iv
Will be on iew to relatives, friend
and acqnaintancen next Stu.il v and
Sunday in the unlertakiug . lols of

K. Hilva, Kukui and Nun-in- n

Aylett was born in Honolulu
Six years ago an. I was educate. in St.
Louis ('oil. g. . A few venrs aeo lie V.ns
one of the best known at III. I cm iof the
city and gained a reputation in tl loc
al baseball world as a mend er the
old H. A. 0. tenm, which was then the
most prominent ball club of the I dan. Is.
Aylett wns a hard hitt'T and Irs p'u
nomenal home runs are still talkcl
about among oldtime players.

The deceased is survived by his wife
and an adopted daughter, Kalei. and
by h father, R. W. Aylett, cli'ef of
the- garbage department of the eitv; an
own sister, Mrs. David K. Knupiko ,.!'
Kona, Hawaii, who with her Ini'l and,
Representative Kanpiko, is at present
id the city, and ten half brother-- , i.nd
sisters: Mrs. Alfred L,. Williams. M

John Wallwo-k- Will. am. Henry, .Inuies,
and Robert Aylett, nod the Misses!
Agnes, I.i.ie, Alice and Nina ylctt. j

The funeral will be held under Cue

auspices of Court I.unalilo No lio.lM

,Anrieiit Order of Foresters, of
which the deceased was a member,'
oftV-er- mid members accompany nig the
body to the cemetery. Aylett w,is i.l.n
n menilicr of the Order-o- f K:ihielu;iiiehn

NEW FEDERALBIIG

I E

Assistant Secretary of Treasury
Has Given His Assurance

Referring to the fe.li rnl building to
be erected in Honolulu, Myron It. N'ew-o- f

ton, assistant secretary the treusurv
department, who is particularly

harge of the bureau of federal build
ings, writes to Federal Judgo demons
from Washington, I). ('., under date of
February 21, as follows:

"As to the buliding itself, you may
I e sure that every effort will be made
to provide a strurture suitnble to the
location and adapted to the purpose for
which it will be used."

Judge ('lemons wns a strong support
er of the Irwin situ, which was finally
chosen for the federal building. lie
hits from time to time made a nninl i r

of suggestions to the department, par
ticularly in reference to that six-- ion of
the structure itself Which will house
the federal court and those departments
that go with it.

District Attorney Vaughiin is still at
work on the abstract of title to the
Irwin site, but he hopes to hae eerv-thin-

ill shape, within a very short
time, to submit his findings to the
Washington authorities.

SUGAR FACTORS CHOOSE
OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR

The annual meeting of the stockhol.l
ers of the Hawaiian Kngar Fa. tors
Company was held yesterday and the
old board of directors was elected n
follows:

J. W. Waldron, J. I'. CookcVCco' g
llodiek, K. 1. Tenney, K. F. Bishop, F.
M. Hivun.V and A. W. T. But tiimley
At the director's meeting J. W. Wal
Iron was made president in place of
A. W. T. Mottomley. J. I. Cook.- - wa
named first vice president, hiving
second t during l'.'I.V
fleorg Kodiek was elected second vice
president: John Wnterhouso was re-

elected treasurer, and A. M. Nuwell,
secretary and manager.

HOUSE RETURNS FROM
SECRET EUROPEAN TRIP

(Aaitoclntad Press by Fsdnral Wlrnleis )

WAHIHNCTO.N, March (! Col. K. M.
Mouse of Texas, who yesterday return
ed from Kurope, where he went as the
Presiilent 'a personal aud unofTicial
nueiit, to confer with American diplo
units and others, met the President at
the White House today and eonfeiiel
with him. When interviewed Inter he
refused to discuss his conference or his
mission in any way. It is u n.lei d no I

that Colonel House found the bent iioeut
against peace,

- , .
AMERICAN CONSUL DEAD

I .nrl-...- 1 h PtMlsrot Wr) I

WASIIINdTOV. March H. - Olney Ar
nold, American diplomatic agent nnd
consul general nt Cairo, died fodnv in
a hospital lit Lisbon, according to a
brief caldegiain reaching the state de-
partment, details are given.
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Krwln O. ; Baker of ludiauap dis,
ver six feein height and we.ghiflg

2.'lt) ponads, .Jeatsrday morning skitte.i
tho island of Oahu astiide a stock
model Indian PowerpbiK Motorcycle in
the amazing time of tn hours, tout
minutes oud thirty-si- seconds. This
wonderful achiwiniint w.ts p.rfornie I

in the face Of onlim tcl ol staples, par
ticular.y regnrding the lon.l.tion ot toe
joii.is ocr which leaker truele.l and
proves him to be one of the greatest,
if nut greatest motorcycle road riders
in the world,

Maker had intended skirling the Is-

land last Hunday morning hat a heavy
downpour of rain tin c, cuing befo.a
li). set his plans, the r.m.ls in many
cases being impassable. Kven yestor- -

lay Ruktr encduntere.l sir teh after
stretch of tottgh koing and time and
again was compelled to slow up to pre-
vent accident. ,. nevertheless rather
than disappoint the local agents ot the
Indian, K. O. Hall & Hon, and also
anxious to add. the road record of Ha-

waii to hi long list of performances,
Maktr undertook, the task and came
through with flying colors.
Hun i Up Thirteen Remrds

"i annonbaJl" Baker as he is known
all over the world where motorcycles
are used recently arrhel here trom
Aue.ralia where h hung up six new
woild's records and seven Australasian
records. Previous to this Maker had

iho Woild's best timu from
San Diegbio Nw York nn.l also from
Vasronvfx to Tia Juatra, Mexico.

His start yesterday was made from
no imaginary, line. recti y in front ot
tho nisin enlranes; of The Advertiser
iiml not ia front Of the Occidental
Hotel as eironeously stated ycste.day.
Frank B. Shader of the S.jhuman (,'ar-- '

riage Company acted as starter and
whin he gnve the Word to go, e

lohnson, Mark S'k1, Henry Williams
and Captain. Baker of the Pol.cc dj- -

purtment snappa.l their watches, the
starting time" being fifty four minutes
hud twenty-fou- r seoonds past five
o'clock. '' -- '.
Troubles At LibbyrlUe

P'akrr rot Straight out King street
through MoailuloB, post lied Hill,
through Aiea towarvl his goal. From
The AdvtrtiRcf office to Waikakul ia
Gulch, Maker averaged seventy eight
miles nn hour but at the same time
wus forced to siow'down or turn into
the heavy going te prevent collitions
with autos and waOns. What time was
lo.t going through-'th- gulch was made
up over the flat from the gulch Into
Custner. Into Haleiwa H.iker found
the run.. Is good and continued to make
time. Beyond Haleiwa his troubles
(ouinience.l and at Libbyville lie found
chuck holes into which he could have
altnn.xt placed his machine.

Piloting his machine past the Indus
ti inl ' isYhiwl his 'time was noted at
e;ght minutes to tfeven, almost half
the distance. Hera the going was
lough aud n tarde.f Baker cuns d.rable.
Lo.rt Heel Of Shoa

I nun Hauiila to 'the top of the Pali,
Hi.Kcr said he was out of the saddle
iiea.lv nil the way nnd was continti
ally forced to dodge chuck holes cob- -

. . . . v . . 'Lie si ones, d iwi.iers nnd sand.
Near Panola Maker lost the heel of his

siioe. tie was speeding along at a
rate of forty five miles an hour when
his rightfoot whs suddenly jerked away
from the foot rest. When he 'brought
the foot back to the rest .again he
I'., in.! that the h el had been complete
M ripped from the shoe.

Marring the almost impassable condi
ti n ot the road at various nlnee nnd
the losing of the i-l of his shoe the

Iri e was made without mishap. Two
g:. lions of gasoline were consumed on

j '" tnp and Maker stated that without
a spring frame to lie machine it would
In- - impossible to speed up over the
cads at tlio present time. ,
Lowered Taveraa fiecord

l eaving the top of the Pali, Baker
dniw hij maehinti via Nuuanu street
to Ling mid along King street to the
starting line in front uf The Adver
tiser olhee. As he crossed the line
the t iners eutilit him at Oue minute
to eght o'clock, his actual time for
th distance eighty nine aud aix tenths
oiilis as shown l,y tho Warner Hpeod

in t r mil by suneys being 2 hours,
four minutes and thiity six seconds
which, is twonty-thre- minutes and
t'vi ntv four sccends faster than the
previous time set by Frank Tin cms
who ulso rode nn Indian Stock ear.

Prior to Muker being given the word
to go, checkers were sent t in at

anee an.) later in the day notified
lames W. Harvey of E. O. Hall & Son
that Maker had passed tho points at
which Ihev w. re stationed. These
cheel.ers were to be fouud at MoSna
lua, Wiilkakuloa i'u!ch, dastnor, Halei
va. Industrial 8. hool, Marconi Wire-

less Station, Kahukii Plantation, Lib
bvv.lle, Hamlin, the Pali, King and Nu
nana streets and The Advertiser ofliee.

!. . -

LEGALITY OF HAWAII'S
LAWS IS NOT IN DOUBT

The statement inade by Supervisor
l.ogun at the bourd meeting Inst week,
that all the legislation of the Territory
since 11110 was unconstitutional, on a."
count of the neglect Of the legislature
to reapportion the representation of the
Territory as directed by the Organic
Ad, Is doubted by territorial officials.

TWO ENVOYS CONFIRMED
IAituiriM.it Tr by r'Ssral WlnUll I

Asui.Mi T()., March 7. The sen
nte yesterday confirmed .the apHiiut
ments of I). R. I'ruucis, as ambassador
to I'etrogrud, and of J. II. Shea, as am
hassador to Chile. Shea Is an Indiana

oiuicrat. . .. ,....

EXPLOSION IS DISASTROUS
niwiiud ly Ttnt Wursisss i

PAhlS, Mar.l. Thirty penman
were killed and IM injured lust Sat
ii rd.iv in nn .losioi, wheif a ease of
hand grina.lin. eiiitf transferred to a
munition train, v.uh dropped by Woj
nit-is- - o" :

19.1 SEMI-WEEKL-

CITY OF REFUGE
t

MEETING PLACE

Promotion Committee Assembled
On Hawaii Will Hold Unique

Session At Honaunau

Within the crumbled and moss grown
walls of the ancient ity of Kefuge at
Honnunnn, Kona, Hawaii, surrounded
by the legends, traditions and history
of Hawaii of the ist, the members
of the Hawaii Promotion CominitteO
will meet 'n eomiint!ee next Wednes-

day night to transact business of the
promntionists.

F.fforts have been made before, nn'i
the present actixity secins to point to
a successful ronsiiinmat:oii of tho pro-

ject, to restore as far as a knowledge
of the past and the ingenuity of man
nay du so this historic relic centuries

old.
For centuries, no living man know's

jUjSt how many, the City of Refuge at
llonauunu, Ave or six miles south of
NapoOpoo, another historic s)t on the
west coast of Hawaii, wns hallowed
ground and no man, woman or child
who sought protection within tho
shadow of ts walls could be molested
Tb otherwise absolute ocr of
kind or chief cuuid in no manner luch
S har of those who sought protection
from opitesion, ciiine or misdemeanor
while they remained within the sacred
precincts of the ciu losu.e.

Thg Hawaii p oinotion committee in
its periodical visits to the other Isl-

ands, where meetings are held, has
made it a rule to hold at least one
meeting in some historic spot. When
the committee visited Maui last its
members met and transacted business
oa Jhe summit ut MaleaKula, more thau
10,000 feet above the sea, while
snowstorm and wintry cold wind made
the ventirroMiine prmnot ionists wish,
for blankets and n fireside on the low-

lands within view at their feet.
Members of the committee on the

trip to the Big Island left here in the
Sfauna Kea, Saturday. They will re-

turn the last day ot this week. The
party consisted of Ccarge B. Angus,
Men F. lloilingcr, Arthur E. Wall, A.
P. Taylor and K. A. Herudt. Worth
O. Aiken, the Main representative on
Hit, committee, joined ut Labalua. L.
A. Thurston, the other member, was
already in Hilo and had helped arrange
the program for the entertainment of
the party. As scheduled tho following
S the program:

Arrive IP'o Sunday. March 3; pro-

ceed per rail to Paauilo; lunch at o

as Mr. Thurstou's guest.
Monday. Go to Kalapanu, and visit

cave of refuge, warm springs and K.i
polio; swim In springs; proceed to
Volcano House.

Tuesday. Visit tubes, Crockett's
trail and Makaopuhi. After lunch at
Volcano House proceed to Kona.

Wednesday. Visit Napoopoo, thence
to City of Refuge via gasoline boat
Meeting of committee in evening.

Thursday. Return to Hilo.
Friday. Visit interesting points in

llilo. Dinner with Board of Trade.
I'nmmitteo meeting.

Saturday. Keturu to Honolulu.
--I

L

Tokio Society Asks Yuan To Give

Up Royal Title

(Special Cable to tilberty News.)
SMANCIiAl, March 6 Republican

troops hace occupied all but one im
pel taut city in H u ii a ii prm inee, und
the taking Of Henjr lian yesterday
Hives them eirtitrol over the situation
in nth i till it. A number ef the reio
lutiunists broke the mona'chist strong-
ho. I and many of the soldiers of Yuan
Slnli kai joined the republican forces.

uny i hau and. Kwe.ang are now Hi
the hands of the ,

i il il forces nnd
the coml infd armies of Hunan nnd
Kuciihnii are niar. hiii:i on Chnnjr Hha,
lln eaj ilal and only s; rmivdiold of the
monarchists in that province. Ynnii's
so liers nn a nile huve not showed nuv
spirit in the fivhtin wilh the republi-
can troops in the south.

It has been announce. I that nt n
meeting of the China-Japa- society in
Tokio the committee on resolutions
asked Vuuu to give up his idea of

emperor, and insure peace in
i I'ina. Vuaii Hhin kai has not yet i

'd to this reiplost.

ECMBS HURT AND KILL
MANY FOLK IN ENGLAND

(Assacistsd Prss h Fsdftl VVirslcss.)
I.(i)(i, Mun li IL. - Three (,'erniuii

Zeppelins Hiitiirduy night iliideil several
Fuglish counties, ainioun. cincnt of the
casiiallies l.einff ii.n .1 o IimIiiv. Twelxe
persons w re killed an I thirty three in
iincd in Voikshire, Lincolnshire, Rut-
land, Fssex and Kent. A block of work-
men s Iwellings were demolished. A

woman and four ifiildren were killed
and the hiisl.uiul so badly injured ho
was taken to a hospital. Three other
women were alo killed. More than
foity I.i.iiiI. were dropped and much
daJiia.'c done.

SWISS EORDER TROOPS
SOON WILL DEMOBILIZE

( Aniclted Frn by red.nl WlrsUu.)
P.Mi'IS. Mu ch 7 Accoidiiiu to de-

spat. do s re, eie, l y the Temps from
t i in. lent in iur'ch, the Fifth

divi.ioi ot the Swiss army, which has
i.ieu nailer arms guarding th,. Hviss
holder on the licriuan fiontier, has
been or.li red ib liiohili'ed. The order
u ill go into etVe. t within a feM'diivs,
sa v (lie de: it ht

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

8an rVanrisco---Haile- d March 2, 4:3.5
p. m., stmr. Chivo Mam for Honolulu.

Port Allen Hailed March 1, bktn.
Hawaii for Victoria and Chomainus,
B. C.

Han Francisco Arrived March 4,
p. m., str. Northern I'nciflc from Hilo
via Ban Pedro.

Seattle Sailed March , Str. Hyades
for Honolulu.

San Francisco- - Sailed, ' March fl,
Noon, V. 8. A. T. Sherman for Hono-
lulu.

San Fiancisco Arriv cd, March 0,
1:30 p. m., str. Sonoma, hence Feb.
29.

" Delaware Mreakwatcr Arrived,
March 4, str. Minncsntsn, hence Jan. D.

San t rancisco Sailed, March B, str.,
Manila for Honolulu and Singapore.

Port Townscnd Arrived, March 5,
schr. Caroline, from Hilo Fch. II.

i
FORI OF HONOLULU

ARRIVED

Ptmr. Ukellke from Kauai, ."i:30 a.m.
Itmr. Kentuckiau from Portland.

9:10 a. m. .
Oaa. schr. Heeia Maru from Koolau

porta, 7:10 a. m.
Str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, rl:.15 a. m.
Str. China from Nagasaki and Hong

kong, 8:30 a. m.
Str. Kageshima Maru froni Vancou-

ver, 9:45 i. in.
Str. J. A. Cummins from Koolau

ports, 5i5.7 p. m.
Ship Marion Chilcott off Koko Head,

12:25 p. in.
Str. W. O. Hall from Kauai, 10:50
m.
Str. ( lniidinc from Maui, 12:15 a. m.
Str. Kinan from Knusl, t l"j p. m.
Str. Miktihala from Molukai, 5:1j p.

i.
c'tr. Shoshone from Hawaii, 6:3"i

I1 . in.
Sh'p Marion ( hib ott from Han Fran-

cisco, p. m.
Str. Mntsonia from Hilo, 10:15 a. m.
Str. Likelike from Hawaii, t p. m.

Holene from Hawaii, 2t45 p. m.
Ur. Maut from Kauae, lxXIA-a- . as.

from Han Francisco.
7:35 a. m. I

Mas schr. Heeia Maru from Koolau
ports, 0 p. in.

DtPAETED

Htmr. Niagara for Vancouver, 5:30
a. m.

Stmr. Persia Maru for Saa Francisco,
il:H0 u. in.

Htmr. Msuna Loa for Hawaii, 12 noon.
Stmr. Likelike for Hawnll, S:10 p. m.
Stmr. Claudine for Maui, 5:30 p. m.
Mas. schr. Makena for Maui, 5:30

p. in.
Str. Muuna Kea for Hilo, 3:10 p. m.
P. H. A. T. Pdx for Seattle, 5 p. in.
Htr. China for San Francisco, 6:05
m.

Htr. Kageshima Maru for Sydney,
m.

Ht- -. I. ikelike for Katlul, 3:45 p. m.
Str. Ventura for Sydney, 4 p. m.
Str. cIhihImiq for Maui, 5:50 p. m.
Str. Maui for Kauai,... 0 ji. ui.

PA8SENQEB8 AKEtVXD
Mv str. Mauna Kea from Hilo, March

t.
llilo-- P. Anderson, W. O. Hrocken-- I

rouli, V. (I. Plaukenhorn, VV. (i.
Taylor and wife, J: 1). Bowman, H. O.
Slussor. T. It. Xewull, W. I.. Portei
end wife, Ceo. Coldlc. T. A. Todd. (ieo.
Johnston, J. I.. Fleming and wife, Dr.
c. Potter. W. F. Frenr, Miss I.eeklv,
Miss C. I'lacido, D. Nathaniel, K. Jen
uiiins, Mrs. Jennings, Mrs. Ah Woo
and child.

Mahuknim R. S. Thurston, Frsuk
May, .Inn. Moniz, wife and 1' children.
Mrs. F. I.. Rerringer, Missea Berrliiifer
(- -')

Kawiiihae R. C. Walker, K. Hcle
inanu, Hold, R. Hind. Jj. HiniL William
l.iudsiiy, Mrs. Frank Lindsay.

i.nnaiiri rv. .Miirtieil, K. Cleveland,
i I.. F. Arnold. T. "K. Catlin aud wife,

F. ('. Milverton, II. O. Bakemeyer, I..
Warner, Mire Warner, iss J.

Nauiiliton, Mrs. H. Martmsen and
daughter, I.. V. Uranch, B. Fenn, wife
and son.

My str. Miknhaln, March .". l.a
haimi I. Little, Mrs. M. Kaiiliiloau.
Mrs. Ilu-se- v and two children.

K'luuakakui - ( II f,.l,.. ! i

I ooke.
Hy sir Kinnn, March 5. F.letdc 'V

I.. Hughes, A. R. Cuiiev. Miss M. Mur
tin.

Nawiliwili W. 11. Hlndle, 11 i

W Iwnr.l, C. A. Seott, T. W. Harris
lice Fat, M ;s . Hechert, Miss Kaii 'vo,
A. Neelaii, K. I.inderman, Mrs. Limfer
man. K. c M ol in i it. H. T. liarclav. M

Chiistuin, (i. Hln.kstsd, F. A. Alexiiu
del. i 'iiiina. kef, W. Hchuma. ker, C
Wa. hhold. r, H. Mucmacliie, P. A.
Cm man. I.. Kilowaiia, A. Holland. Mi
A. Hollaed, H. Tu Iteiisa. .1 . K. Farley.

Iiv str. claudine from Maul, March
.1 W. .1 Itnuerle, Miss A. Hook, Mrs.
J. K. Naken, A. Mheppard, II. I). Sbm
gelt. S Nieollj A. Uniieberg. L.
Silielwin. K A. louthitt, Miss V anilcr-hoo- f

.1. II Kunowh, Miss tiainelt, Mrs
li. Hind, Miss Hind, C. K. Hull. A.

H (ii.airic stesmer Ventura from
San .'i aii'isco March C. (I. lesion.
I.. I'. citi, Mr. and Mrs. K. P. (iibsou
and .l.ild. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Crnffliii
tin. inn id. .1. P. Rego, II s, ,.m I.

Mr". A Plinth, William Von Leggeni.
t.imge Shields.

lionoUu Stock Exchange
T-.'- -i' V 1

Monday, March , 1916.

Name of Stock.

afstckntlla.
Al, lander Mn'.Jwin;:45
C. UrrWer Co . . . . I.liio

I

Sagar. I

Kws Plantation o .12V4 2'4 32
llHil.u Sugar Co. .

tlsw n Agr. Co .,!D0
Ilswn (VirS A Sugar 4

llnwn. Hugnr Co. . . . 43 Vj . . . ''Honokau Hugsr Co 9
Ilonomn .ngar o. . 181 '
HiitehlnsOn Nugsr. . a 30
Kahukii Plant n ( o. , 20 20 21
Kckahs Hugnr Co. . liZVil 15
Koloa Sugar Co.; . . .(ISO. 200
McHryde Hugnr Co. 12 13
Ouhu Sugar Co 34
Olaa Sugar Co o ,t 164
onnnies Hugnr cn. . 55 834 56
Paauhan Sugar Co. . 4
Pac. Hngnr Mill 70 100
Pniu Plant n Co. . . . 240
Pepeekeo Hngar Co. no
Pioneer Mill Co 44 45
Han Carlos Mill. Co. 8'4
Wnialuu Agr. Co. . . 33 33 34
Wailukn Sugar Co. . I CO

MlscsUaneons.
Haiku F. i P. Co pfd 19'4
Hawn. KWtrlc t:o...'7Vj
Uawn. Pineapple Co.1 36 ' 36
Hilo R. K. Co. pfd. ..! 22 ,
Hilo R.R. Co., com. . . .50 .45 .50
Hon. Mrew. I Malt. IH lVi 1

Hon. USs Co 1107 110
II. K. T. k L. Co. . I6i) 140
T. T. S. Nav. Co. . . 210
Mittuaf Tel. Co. 20
O. R. & L. Ct 150
Pa hang Ruhhe Co. 20 21
Tanjong olok Rub. 40 40

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch 6s . . 10S
Haw. Ut. Co. s. 95
Haw. Trr. Imrt 4s.. .161
HUo R.R. 6s 190!. 60
Hilo R.R. R. t Ex. 6s 55 56
flenoksa Sugar 6s...BS
Hob. Mas. Co. 5s 101 103
H. R. T. t L. Co. s.105
Kannt Ry. Co. 6s. HOO 100
IH BrVde Sugir 5s. . 100 :.., 100
Mntial Tel. 5e 108 106 .

O. R. A L. Co. 5s. . . 196 105
Oahu Sugar OH KW 109 nofl
Olaa Sugar Co. 6V . HJ0T4 101 ioa
Pac Q. Fer. 6s.. 105
Pae. Hug. Mill 6s.. 95 ioo"
Son Carlos 6b 100

BETWEEN( BOARDS

olaa, 1000, 30, 200, 100, 100,90. 45,
16 "it; oinn, 170, 10.61'; Olaa, 100, 100,
300, 10 75: Mi Brvde, B'l, 50, 160, 200,
20, l.75;Mrftrya, W. 200, lf, 100,
20, 300, 4, 40. 13.00) Pioneer, 0, ,80,
2', 35, 15, 45.rtn; Oahu Sngaf CO, 30,
5o, 3.00; Wailiia."2J.'T?4O0; Honokaa,
601, MS trrnf: Kwa, 30, 25 25,
32 25: Olan Ra. 12000. 101.50? Ola 6s.

3000, 101.50) Onomea, 0,, 55.50.

SESSIH SAla
Fwa, 24, 32.37! 'fl. C. S. Co 30,

is.iii); Houokaa, 20, 9.7,3; Olaa, 100,., 5, 20 20. no.'Bti; 15 16.75; Walabja,
50, R4 0 M .Hilo Com., 100, ,60; Ewa, 5,
10. 35, 32.37; Oahu Sugar Co., 100,
34.uo. ' ' r ' ,'

BUOAJt QTTOTATI0KS

88 analysis beet (ao advices).
Parity " ' i

M" Cent, (for Haw. sugars) 8.235.

PAS8HQBBS DEPARTED.
Hy str. Mauna Loa for Kosa-Ka- u

ports, March 3i Mrs. K. J. Gay. Mr.
und Mrs. W. K:' Norton, A. L. Oreen-wel- l,

Mr. aniC Irs. A. Mason, Atkins.
Wright, H. Glass, Miss B. Iowsett, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. towsett, L. Canradt,
Mrs. C. F. Zo'n, Mr. Ah Leong, Mf. and
Mrs. Frank Wood,,T. Kono, M. Oaakl,
Miss Creighton, W. P. McDangall, Mr.
and Mis. 0. K. koniomriu, Charles Sang,
Mrs. A. L. Hall.

Hv str. 'Ian dine for Maui, March 3.
Mrs R. K. Jackson Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
I u Hois, Mrs. K. Figaro, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Rosa, Master Rosa, Miss Rosa, Mr.
nn I Mrs. K. L: Wong, Miss Schmidt,
Miss I. B. Aiken, Mrs. F. W. Hardy,
Master Medeiros, Mrs. John Medeiroa,
Miss Medeiros, Miss M. Francisco, F.

" Stevens, Miss Cueta, Mrs. U. Dickens,
Miss Apo, Mrs. J. (ioblsteiu, Misa M.
Vascoiusllas.

Ity str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, March
4. J. A. Robinson, K..T. Moses, W, A.
Ramsay, A. F. Wall, A. P. Tkylor,
Ocotge Angus', Miss Rsposs, Mrs. A.
I edward. MVmi s Honghtailing, Bishop

jh'estnrick, M.ijor Fanntloroy. Mr. and
Mis. W. It. Sanbortt. Mr. and Mri. W.
I). Me Hugh,' Mra. O. Berndt, A. John-
son, H. (J. (la, W. P. Lee, B. Hollinger,
Mr and Mrs. Ilall, Mr." and Mrs. t. H.
It obbert, (laorge Cbarnoek, A. R.
Thomas, . L. Forrest, Miss I". CNeil,
M.ss Calvlale, Mts. Chlviale, Mr. and
Mrs. Williani Laeha, Miss Lahha,' MUs
Warner, 1. . Warner, B, H, Brown,
Master Browti. Mr. Oubhl, Mr. Akaal,
Miss Mlas Orner, Mrs. H.
.loin i,n, 'MH aid Mia. K. A. Shedd,
W. u Aiken, Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Ken-
nedy. Frank Coombs, Z. K. Meyers,
Mr and" Mm. '

'H'. V. Heckef, John L.
Seeker, Miss lleiioek, Mr. and Mrs. B.
w.
M rs. ( 'oIb.

tiy str. Clsudlne f'or Maul, Marrh 6.
-- W. H. .Vieftll; H. n. Sloggets, M. E.
s Ua. J. I'. Lvuch, W, H. Hindle. Mas- -

ter wiiiwr, .Mrs. (leorue Willwr. U.
Lnil rs 'ntiehar.1 ii.r. it i 'vii- -

i. A. I. SniW, C. A. "Woorte. ii Wacbol- -

der, U. li. Maconacbie, S. Masakl. H,
Fnriu. .1 Little, H. E. l"6ok, Mrs. M.
Ilsn.lwell. ' '

H.r str. Mdui for Kanal, March .

A. II. llaunu, F. A. Alexander, F. B.
Human.

STohrVIS fclELAYKOHALA MAILS
The rough veathsi f the past ssY- -

eral weeks has caused the people of
Ku'...il:i to iiiUm severs) steamer and
mails. There Is talk in the district 'of

. i: inning enngmas for a breakwater
at their lauding, Mahukoua.
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CONGRESS

the ContinentalfTfilri filjdecfcbj&iO, Qfcvernor Pinkhawifid
XT.rfpTofftt BertAiSrt"lJ. Rlenburgh as commis-

sioner of public, lands to. succeed J. H. Tucker,
whpse term has expired, wil be generally approyt
ed of and applauded .i a most satisfactory :notnl--natio- n.

Mr: RivenWrgh's Democracy is beyond
dispute, while he Also has a record for "making
good' in public service.

Mr. Rivenburgh landed in Hawaii as the result
of the San Francisco fire, which wiped out his
business at a-- time, when he was hi Samoa, on his
hotKy(fj. yAt, fat tfmj, Samoa was not in wireless

touch with the outside and it was some weeks
before Mr. Rivenburgh knew that he had been
rendered practically , penniless by the catastrophe
which had destroyed hundreds of millions of dol-

lars worth of property. So, he came to Honolulu
to start over again. ' ' -

Here he accepted a clerkship to begin with,
branched out as a tourist agency manager and
then took his first political appointment, being
named as secretary to Mayor Fern. Aa clerk,
tourist rustler and secretary he made gqod, while
he also became one of the local leader in the
Democratic councils. He became best known, to
Honolulans when he accepted the position of sup-

erintendent of Kapiolani Park, his appointment be-

ing harshly criticized at first because it was deem-

ed wholly political. Mr. Rivenburgh disappointed
his critics. He brought into play commonsense
methods and from the start began to earn his sal-

ary. When he was succeeded as superintendent by

John Wise, it was to the general regret of those
who rank efficiency ahead of politics.

' As one of the Hawaii commissioners for the ex
position, Mr. Rivenburgh gained credit at San
Francisco and reflected credit upon the Territory.

Mr. Rivenburgh has a wide acquaintance in of-

ficial Washington, where, before coming to Cali-

fornia, he was a government clerk and, was also
one of the secretaries taken to Paris by the Amen--.
ican representative who concluded the Treaty ofr
Paris which ended the Spanish-Amehca- n War.
His appointment under Governor Pinkham will
strengthen the adminstration with the powers that
be at Washington. It will also strengthen the ad-

ministration locally.
' '' '' i.

Glorious War!
ONE of the many developments that has

from the trench warfare in Northern
France hat been the employment of dirks as weap-on-s

for offensive use at close quarter. In AarYoW

traVerseY'ahd 'parallels, where there is not room to
swing a bayonet-tippe- d rifle, the tactics of Colonel
powie have beert found well adapted to the needs

,: 9! the moment.
. There was at first much objection to the idea
among the British soldiers, who, did not regard it

as a "sporting" proposition and stigmatized it is

"assassination". But this first ' feeling has since
been overcome. The problem .confronted by the
British and French military authorities now is the
procurement of an adequate supply Tf knives and

' dirks. Most of those on the market have proved
too flimsy for the vicious usage demanded in trench

, fighting. It would seem as it the hunting knife,
widly known in this country, would amply fill the
the requirements of the case. For a time the
French tried a knife devised far a thrusting blow,
held by a loop handle that passed around the
knuckles; but a few experiments developed that
a cutting edge and some length of blade were ne- -

cessary as well as a sharp point. The dirk so far
used seemed to be from six inches to a foot in

length.
The idea is traceable to the Ghurkas, of the

, Indian Army Corps, whose kukris were employed
with savage effect in the few chances the Indians
haq at the close order fighting they prefer. It is

J suggested that the dirks should be kept in leather
sheaths slung under the soldiers arm pits.

There ought to be some, kind of a fight stirred
'tip jn the Republican conventions. Otherwise it

,? commences to look like a poor summer ahead for

John Wise and the other leading patriots.
- ,' '.

Supervisor Shingle having established the pre- -'

cedent," some folks are mean enough to wonder
'; why the rest of the supervisors do not follow

jMitt Q give the city a new deal. The very mean-- i

est are suggesting that at least four or five should
" '

quit-whil-
e the qbrtting is jstill'good.

. ... .

The Governor has frequently assured the public
, ', that the enlarged national guard is not going to
J". prove any greatly added expense on the taxpayers.

; The fear expressed by Judge Wilder, therefore,
thai the contingent fund is to be used up on the
guard by Governor Pinkham must be based on a

'misunderstanding.
;;;Sv.Y.

; Being strictly neutral, The Advertiser last Mon-

day morning gave prominence ta an alleged Brit-

ish; plot to steal the United States Army for war
'purposes and this Monday morning gives a place

"
to-- the little plot along the waterfront, whereby

. our .German visitors have been trying to counter- -

act the British machinations by so filling the Unit- -

ed States Army with beer at a bit a throw-t- hat

it couldn't fight for England or anybody else.

It ' seems to be a choice between bayonets and
beer.

TUESpAY, 7,

ApyajCal

WorlcahiejrifPidn
somev weeks ago made it plain

not 'authorize the creation of

force was by. the "then
of War Garrison.

Arirfyn
recommended Secretary

in
the committee and the terms of
bill before the house now make, that certain. To
attempt to recruit new fofcebf federal volun-

teers to take over the dutiei'of the "militia and
tq. militia

presumably
appeared fundamentally unsound

balked at. bestowing its ap

had a good effect. It brought
all over the country most en

of the. Willingness of
for transfer to federal force it

were to be to they "would
thereby of Yank t"remuneration.

at the same time
for discharging
another force,
that even congress
proval upon the

Opposition in
as first proposed,
from militiamen
couraging evidence
number to apply
the conditions
not suffer a loss
The declaration
York in favor of
eral militia was
tnat proposal irora

Indians,
by 'militia officers
The. plan had the
regime as secretary
and who probably
organizations than
was heartily
Wood and. the

.The organic
injustice of the

who have,
for service in the

1.411".. i j . .
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the" forhf that the

duKUssiOrt and of

.the .committee

a

double
duties to

so
,

plan.
army,

a
a large

a
fixed that

at
to

Governor." Whitman 'of New
merger and

followed by statements approving
adjutant gencrais pi Mas-

sachusetts, and several other State and
in many parts of the country.
appcoval M EUhu Root, whose

of war created a general staff
knows .more about, military

of .his time. It
endorsed by Major General Leonard

officers of the general, staff.
weakness of state armies and the
system to .the' thousands of citi-

zens with such fine' 'spirit; volunteered
is

pressing itself upon the mind of the nation. A
federalized militia is the only militia which we

afford as a nation to maintain. Let us learn
from the wisdom of Washington and Jefferson,
whose experience caused them to condemn the
system by which the States distribute their un-

deserved share of national defense among "Forty- -

eight little armies."

intrusted

Such a federalized militia, as congress is ap-

parently, now convinced is essential will be
constitutional, must also,, if it is to serve its best
purpose, be brought into close cooperation with
the regular army. It has, been locally suggested
that the militia officers brought into the ""re-
gular for a schooling period, with the rank
and pay of first lieutenants,, while

officers of the regular army be commission-
ed, upon' 'dtacbarge,' as officers of ttfttniiitfa.

att xcMnge of officert would the de-

fensive forces of the nation together and enable
a commander to gather a fairjy homogeneous
force whenever necessity arises '

Out of the first welter of suggestions regard-
ing the. of army of defense a workable

appears to be emerging,

Islands, thanks to a number
largely 'Including the promotion

being advertised abroad in a
before been approached. Just how

combination of circumstances
known is testified to follow-

ing, from a letter by the
last week from Patrick Gal-

lagher Place, New York, which says:
up down the Urr.t White Way,
Pocantieo HilU to Couey Islaml'i
flaring bill command the gaze of

50,000 viiiton ai well ai ita million
and the billa "Aloha Oe.."
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Hawaiian beads are in all the

Hawaiian stories are the themes wanted '
sent out weekly by the big magazine

regular fictional contributors. In the
absolute sense of the term, "Hawaii ia
throughout America and particularly la

Visit Wanamaker's or any 04 the
stores where the appeal is made both
and of the shopping crowds, and

hear such a burst of applause aa to ,

Indians have returned from their reeer--
Manhattan. It is the tribute) of a .

to the beauties of "Aloha Oe," as,,
orchestra. Visit the phonograph ahopa,

it "canned."" The Italian organ-grinde- r

it; the German bands are playing it
neutral aad nice. Home of the wise

Bow attribute this' craze for things-Hawaiia-

publicity work directed from Ho--
nolulu, does not matter. The fact ia that ai

people have discovered the meet",
earthand anything which suggests

and paraded in triumph. '
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a dry suburb of Chicago. While
complaining that the tax rate this

highest on record, Oak Park is re
substantial reduction. Last year the

per hundred dollars of assessed
$8.77 of the previous year. This

$8.30 and but for the new gar-
bage would be ten cents lower. On

value the Chicago tax is about
higher than the Oak Park rate

BREVITIES
. (From Saturday Advertiser) '

"The Old slate roof on the Capitol Is
being torn out and shingles sub-

stituted.' . ': '

John Sllva was treatod by Dr. B.
0." Aye 'at the 'emergency hospital yes-
terday for a eut ever bU left eye. He
waa tmk in the fae by a freight
sling. '

Cement sidewalks are being laid in
the courtyard of the Catholic (.atho.
drat, Frt atreet, along the cathedra)
building and the row or houses op
posite.

The left lesr of Tomahiro, a Japanese,
was amputated at The tjtieen 'a Hospital
yesterday moraing. There was ft etm-poun-

fracture of the left femur and
lafertton followed.

Morris Boeenbledt, trustee, Blod
a petition In the land court for

registered title to the lot in Alaken
street, a.auka of the fUplolnni Build
ing, now oorupied by the von itamnv
Youna carase outhouHe. Tho lot eon-

tains 14,805 square feet and is aaseaiuM
at 911,000 for taxation.

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
The trial juror not enirnged In the

ntnrder trial now on In the federal
court hare been excused until further
notire. ' ;

Judge Ashford's trial jurors hhve
been summoned to answer rolleall at
nine o'clock next Monday morning for
the trial of a Juvenile tonrt jnry ease.

The Bishop Estate has given the
read department permission to take
oral from the bluff near the fish pond

at . Kaeiepnla fo tnJ repair of tho
Kailua road. ' ' , .

Lau Poo. eharaed'with having opium
in possession, and William Mini roe,
colored, . tharged with selling liquor
without- - paying tre internal revenue
tax, were arrested hv Marshal Smiddy
yesterday on fedpral warrants.

ur. Jbarle Horace Mavo, one or the
most noted surgeons of the United
Btatea is expected to spend some time
here as a visitor late Ji is aionth, Mayo,
with his brother, haVtofceiHJitalW Roch-
ester. Minnesota, which is famous the
world over for the texcellenee or its
service to suffering tyuiianlty.

W. jj. Ilathawftry, member of the ex
ecutive committee of the Tanama- -

Pacifle international exposition and
commissioner of insuranee events dur
ing the existence Of the late certamen,
will apeak on "Insurance as a Soeial
Faetoi" todav at the luncheon in the
Commercial Club.

A declaration of his intontion to be
come a naturalized- citizen of the
United 8tatea was filed yesterday by
Marcelo Laezon in the office of Federal
Court Clerk Davis. Laezon is a car-
penter and resides !n Campbell avenue,
Kapahulu. ,He was Ijom on August 7,
1S85, in 'Angeles! InroViiiee 'of 1'amn.
Philippine Islands.

A special meeting, of the city plan
ning commission will be held next
Monday morning at,, I0.:.i0 o clock to
diaeuss the plan, to. run ,a rond through
the lower end of "the Country club and
across the property of .George Sherman
In Jfuuknu, The., niqeting railed for
the iiiiriHue Veiitef 1a v. ' vuid uiiirned
or laca ui a quorvfp. ...
UTILE LUMBER IS

Scarcity of Bottoms Holding
Down Receipts; Only One

Vessel Last Month ,

.Honolulu lumber receipts from the
North Coast are falling off stealily.
There was only one Vessel with lumber
n February, whereas there were four

in January, three in December, otic
being a steamer; itfi in November ami
Hve in October.
Mo Shortage Expected

JimM V Juur .troll Mil rnr ...nf .....Allntl..- - ft M i

& Bobipson, who, 'with Lewera IVooke,
are leading lumber. MiipTlrH lul1'1 1,1,1 r

the decline was due to the difficulty in
obtaining bottoms, and not to a de-

creased demand hew There is no pro-
bability of a shortage at the present
time, however, he said. Allen & Kol
neon have two schooners, the tleleno

and Mary K. Foster, both loading now,
and Lowers ft Cooke have three, tho
Alice Cooke, Repeat" and Robert Lew
era. The Kobert Lnwers is here now
the Bepeat was towed into Astoria a
few weeks ago after being abandoned
at aea, and the Alice ('ooke arrived
at 'Port Townsend from Honolulu Feb
ruary 21.

It appears probable that no schooner
will arrive hers K with lumber this
month, unless one sails within few
day, . The Louise, reportod as bound
to Honolulu from Gray' Harbor, is in
the Ban Francisco Quids as for Port
Alton.
doing to Australia'
' f Windjammer that formerly brought
lumber here quite regularly re being
despatched to Australia from the
Sound, attracted by the great rates
Offered. Blame the war.

Of the thirty-six- . arrivals here in
Feb-uar- y, sixteen were American
steamers from domestic xirts; five
wore American steamers from foreign
port) three American sail from il

mestie ports; one British steamer from
a domestic port; three British steHin-e- r

from foreign porta; two Japanese
steamers from dpmestio ports; six Jap-
anese, steamers from foreign ports.
There. were six government vessels.

Domestic general cargo reecive, wai
89,705 tons, according to figures coin

rilled by L. B. Reeves, customs lioanl
officer. Domestic lumber was 1)70,-00-

feet, one cargo, that of the schoon-
er Robert Lewers; domestic oH was
16,500 barrels; foreign "general cargo
was 857tt tons and foreign coal, all for
the Inter Island, was 5800 tons. Pas
aengers lauded from foreign ports were
403; domestic passengers were 2154;
foreign mails were 219 sacks and do-

mestic 3913 sacks.

PERSONALS',
(Front Saturday Advertiser) ;A

Leslie Forrest of tho office force of
Hutchinson Plantation, . Naalshu, Ha-
waii I in town as the guest of George
Low of Bishop ft Co. v. .

'

Charles R. Forbes, superintendent
pnblle works, will return . from Hilo,
cither in the Mnuna Ken today or to
morrow in tho Matsonla.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Haley have
rented a bungalow in Beretanla street,
next to Dr. J. T. Wayson's home, into
which they will move today.

Attorneys Hcnrj Holme and Clar- -

cno II. Ul-m- who have been .a Hilo
on business the past Wick, will re
turn to Honolulu either in tho Mailna
Kea today or the Matsonla tomorrow
moraing. i

Viuccnt M. Harrison and Lee Pierce,
motor men, have been promoted to the
positions of traffic inspectors with ths
Honolulu Rapid Transit ft I.and t orn.
any and have already assumed their

w duties.
Intmding to travel in Japan, Chin.

and other Asiatic countries, Max. Bas
kcr filed an application for passport
in the office of Federal Clerk Davis
vesterday. He expect to Have in the
Tenyo Maru on March SI.

Thomas K. .Evan of the territorial
survey departr ;nt and on of Hawaii's
crack rifle shots, is at The Queen's
hospital recovering from an operation
for appendicitis. He waa olwrated on
Inst week and ia now aitting up. His
friends will lie permitted to see him
in a day or two. T

Arthur Robert Vierra of H. Hack'- -

feld ft Co., filed In the office 'of Fed
eral Court Clerk Davis yesterday, ab
application for a passport. He expects
to leave in the Great Northern 'ow
April 4, next, and will travel exien
lively in Canada, returning to Hon.
olulu alout tho middle of July.

Miss Inga Orner, the "Norwegian
prima donna who has been visiting for
the past severnl weeks in' the Islands;
sails this moraine- for Hilo.WheW M
will apiear in n concert in tnejlisohia
Temple on Tuesday evening. ' Miss or
ner will spend several days on tne .Big
Island, visiting the Volcano and olher
points of acenlc; interest. ' '

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
J. n. Kunewa, tax assessor of Maui

s in the city on business connected
with his department.

8. Sheba, former editor of the Hawaii
Shinpo, will leave in the Chiyo Mara
today, for Japan, where he will visit
his old home. Mr. Sheba expects to be
absent from Honolulu at least six
months.

J. R. Drake of the
Hupp Motor Car Company, with Mr.
Prake; are visitors in Honolulu as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J.
Green. Tho Drakes are on a two
vears' tour of the world.

Miss Eliza Olds, a native of Cirnlo- -

ville, Ohio, filed an application yester- -

Isy in the office of the' federal court
for a paesport to travel In Japan, China
ami Java. She expects to leave today
for tho Orient in the Chiyo Maru.

Reiresentative and Mrs'. David "K,

Kmuko"1 of Hoopuloa--
, TCoW Hawaii;'

nro in the city as guests Of Mrs. Kan
piko's fnthor, R. Vf. Aylett of 934 Tenth
avenue, Kaimuki. Representative naa
piko came to the city for medical treat1
ment.

An application for a passport was
filed vesterday in the office of Clerk
Foster L. Davis of the federal court
by Miss Henrietta Lewllvn Lissak,
native of Kast Oakland, California, wh.0
expects to leave In the Tenyo Maru on
March 31 to visit Japan and China.

Hon. D. Arthur Taggart and Mr.
Taagnrt of Manchester, New Hamp
shire, are guests at the Alexander
Young Hotel. Mr. Taggart Is one of
New Hampshire 's foremost citizens,
heini; nt one time its acting-governo-

The TuKKHrts arrived in the Matsonia
hist week and have been enjoying them
elve considerably while in the city.

AUSTRIA WARS WITH
SMALLEST REPUBLIC

lAssocitUd PnM by redsnl Wlrslsa.
lioMK, March 6 Austria considers

hcrgi'lf it war against San Marino, the
-- iniillc si repiil lie in the world, accord-
ing to advices from Frederic C. JPon-hYI.-

I'liitc.l Htates ambassador to
ViciuiH. San Marino applied through
lYnficlil to have its interned citizens
in A list i in released. Austria then

tlmt San Marino had commit-
ted a lire-- il of neutrality. The armed
force of Hun Marino is 12"0.

M r--
VILLA HEADED FOR BORDER
(AiliHl1 Pr f Vr
KL l'ASO, March 6 General Oavira,

Cnrrnn.a roiniiiniiirent at Jiutrez, has
requested General Pershing, U. 8. A
to have the American troops west, of
hi l imn keep a sharp lookout Tor Gen
eral Villa, as it is believed the aotori
ous leader is headed for the border
with the intention of taking refuge in
the 1'nited Htates,

SHIP LOST AND CREW SAVED
i AwtstM Tt tor "wisest Wlrslsss.l
LONDON, March fi. The British

steamer Masanda has been sunk bnt ths
announcement says that no one was lost.

.

FRANCE TO -- TAKE PROPERTY
(Assoclitsd Prsss by rsssral' VIKlw.1
I'AlilS, March 0. A bill proMiug

i uiilisi-Htiu- of the property of person
who Lave left tno country to evade mil
nary survicu win micti ne luirouuceu.

GREAT NORTHERN EN ROUTE
(AtsoeUUat Pros b ydrl Wlrelaas.t
SAN UtANCIHCO, March 8 Tb

Mill s'cuini'r (ireat Northern sailed nt
f) n i Y oc k lust evening for Hilo and
Honolulu, sin Han Pedro.

THURSTON RETAINED FORTIME
L. A. Thurston is to be retained n

the uKiieral manager of the Hawaii
, ........ .i;.i.. ....i i . l. .

GLOSSY IBIS IS"I, V:.r

SHOT AT KAILUA

Long-Legge- d Migrant Only Twice
'i Previously Recorded In

Hawaiian' Islands

Hawaii's bird life la so limited that
tha aniiearnnee sf a new or strange
species Is n matter of considerable ia
terest. Last Bun tray," whll ihooiing
at Kaelepule, . Kailua. in the other
side of Oahn, F'-L- . .Dswsett bacped
thro white faced volossy .bis, a Lifrd

which has only twice previously been
recorded as visiting these. Island in
1865 and 1872. ' . .

There were si.' birds In tha flock

when Dowsatt? sighted themj' one ofl
which waa shot bjf J. M. Dowsett bat
fall Hi tMin.l nnA .mmm InAtf. I.i
Dvwtctt esarehrcs andTh ramaiqfD
fns two birds escaped. -

The white-lace- d glossy ibis 1 about,
the size of n curlew. Its head is grey,
and the back and wines bronze-colo- r

ed and possessing a peculiar metallic
sheen. The scientific name of the bird
is plegadis guarauna.

One of tho bird ha been turned
ever to Prof. W, A. Bryan of the Col
lege of Hawaii, who la mounting it ior
the Bishop museum. The others hav
'gone the inplorioo way of the pot.
IMs Bang Along Coast

The ibla ransos from Oreiron along
the Purine Coast s fait as Lower Cali
fornia. Tho bird shot by Dowsett
were immature-specimen- s, aa was the
cas with ths other recorded, indicat-- )

fng that the young tlrtls, probably
making their first migratory flight, lost
their way in --the air-lane- s and kept
OiT flying until they sighted is
lands.

Reports of the visit of strange birds
to these isiansa ar. exeoeiiingiy few
and far betwemy thsjast aafening of
in is nature using ju rears ago wnen
a belted kingfisher ,wa sorn

rtnen max ncBiemmsr ratoroea Trnm
Laysan Island. few months, ago he
hroitgSt with him ths wirigs fcnl lean
of n strange goose, which has been
idmtifled by Professor Bryan as Hut
chinson s goose, a bird that "as not
previously been recorded in Hawaii.
Bea-Blr- d Flock Hero

These Islands can only boast of
thirty species of sea-bird- s, almost half
the number of which are very rare
winter visitants. Aa a rule theso are
ocean waif young and inexperienced
'birdsthat have lost their way lit' an
attempt to migrate for the .first time
along the American coast on their way
to their winter ho nes in the South

' Conspicuous among the migrants vis
iting Hawaii each year are the golden
plover, the wauderlng tattler, the turn- -

stone and the saadcrling. When the
plover arrive here ir the autumn, from
the summer spent on the berried tun
dra of the far north, they are usually
ia poor flesh. This 4a not to be won
dered at when it ia borne in rind-tha- t

ths ' bfT'lar reunt.t irialiewver'th.o 8(K

rniies ox ecnaa without a rest.- -

Dealing with - the migration of 'the
plover, Professor Bryan in his "Natu
ral History of Hawaii,?' aaya:

"Without doubt when storm nre en
countered many plover must lose their
way and go down to watery graves,
or, thrown from their course, mast fly
lor days ever the great dull expanse in
search of land.
Plover Migrate Annnally

'r-crnap- s it was in some such ac
cidental way that the first plover hap
pened to visit Hawaii in the long ago.
Mince it doubtlesa found the Island
a pleasant land, it seems almost in
credible that a ..helpless wanderer
should ever put to sea again in search
of the distant land whnnce it came.

"But the instinct to migrate to the
rar-awa- north and rear a brood am:
return again to these little Islands ove
the sea must have been very strong
strong enough to carry it and its de
wendants back and forth year aft
year. Doubtless such i the story of
the beginning of the colonics of niot
if not all, of the different specie o
migratory shore and water bint that
visit Hawaii each year." '

.

S

The work that is being .lone by th
citizenship committee of the Youn
Men ' Christian Association was gone
over yestoruay at a meeting of th
committee at the association building
Those present were John Waterhoiisc
Lloyd B. Killam, W. K. Frrington
Frank C. Atberton and Paul Htoel, edu
eational secretary of the association.

Among the othor toplrs taken up for
discussion and report at the meeting
the one U.at provoked the most interest
was the birth certificate plan which the
Territorial Mooretary Thaver bus bee
working u,on, ami wkieh it ia believed
will do great gond for th Htwuu.born
children of foreign parenta.

Plans are being completed .for a bit;
citizenship rally of all the HuddhiN
schools in the city, and several bun
dred Japanese are exictod to bo prcs
ent. .The work among the Chinese an
Filipino i said to be progressing aat
isfaetorily. Eleven himdrod eopitt of
thO "Value of Vote." bookWt. bay
been sent out to young men about- - ti
cast their first vote, and copies of Proa
ident Wilson ' adviress in Philadelphia,
in which he delivered his famous "nies
sage to newly naturalized citizens ' are

I being distributed. One article has bee
I eontributed to the new Filipino nuiga
' ziue.

BEST MEDICINE MADE
A better medicine can not be made

.i .i i i.,;Mi u it

SIS
",' v.';. ' '.H'' ',"',i

They Plan Exploratjoni That Wid

take Their.,tnVWdnoOt--E- n.

: tire Isianrf Group

OBJECT IS f6 toCATE

ABODE OF! GREAT FISH

Another Project Under Way Is

fo' Establish Anglers' Resort

'..r vArHauu!a"- ,-i - "

One- - of the . meet pretentious game- -

flshlng c4dltinnishieh has ovsf cons
out from this Krfwill start on .Wed.
ncsday or Thursday next: ,v

James w. Jumv-o- f Lus Angeles, tne
warld's champion tunn fisherman,' and
Harold' L. Morns of Denver, another
Well known sportsman, Intending mak
ing a thorough exploration oi Ha-
waiian waters in Morris' fishing sam-
ps n, Dixie Mam, for the purpusei f
ascertaining just . What big fish ar to
be ranght off-t- he Islands and wner
the .different species most abound.
labort Outfit Planned
Aa elalerate outfit of tackle will bo

taken along and the latest
lures w.ll be used to circumvent the
finny quarry. It is expected that tho
party will bo on the cruise about six
weeks.

After the waters, of Oahn have been
given a thorough try-ou- t, Maui will ie
visite-i- , ianania using seieeiea as inv
headquarters of the party. Molokai
next will be visited... then Molokinl
and then KahooUwe, on which island.
Morris will do some goat shooting.

Tho third leg f tho trip will bo
Hawaii, and an effort will be made
to capturo some of the giant swordfish
which al jund off the Big Island.

Finally the Kailua district wiu be
thoroughly fished. Kailua ia famous
a the resort of the great 300 and d

tuna and the water in tho
neighborhood abound with other game
fish beside.
Women To Join Party -

At Kailua the party will be joined
by. Mrs. Hare!d L. Morris, Jamea F.
Urowu and the future Mrs. Brown,
who are to be married in rJt. Louis on
March IN and who will corns to Ha-
waii for thuir honeymoon trip, arriv-- .

tug hvTe ly the steamer Matsonia on
Mitrch 28. The Browns will stay In
the Islands five weeks and they and
the Morrison will return to the Coast
together. Mr. Jump expeeia to rcmaia
her.) for nbout two months longer.

ThetDtxi Mru..wil;bs put mm. tho.
way today ito be naduCaai aud tighten
ed lip for her long trip. 4 .

Uame aesort Frojoctoa .

If tho pinna of somo wealthy visit-lu- g

sportsmen materialise, this island
will, before long, have a new country
resort, one of the chief attraction of
which will be tho flshing.-- -

Tho location under eonsiderstion is
Hauulu, twenty-eigh- t mile from Hono-
lulu iu the i'uli. The waters between
li sunlit and Kabana have long been
noted for the sizo-an- quantity of fish
which stock them, aud at Hauula,

tlnv ulua, king of Hawaii's
game fisln-s- , is abundant, and fish of
very lurge size are frequently taken.

There is a harbor at llauula in which
fishing bouts can lie in perfect safety,
the bench is lnnjj uu l sandy, and the
bathing unsurpassed anywhere on the
islHiid.
Up-T-o Date Hotel

One of the sponsors of the project,
and h well known Ing game fisherman,

of I ho matter last night, said:
"Huiiiila looks to me to be an ideal

fluty ii n n sort an. I the Hawaii Tuna
('Inn would do well to establish country
heudqiiiirters there. The lish are there
and the place hns a charm which ls

vtrougly to the tourist. I am
Koing to give the water there a thor-
ough trvout before returning to tho
luninliin.l. "

The bleu of the individuals who are
interesting themselves in the matter is
to orect mi up to date hotel on tho
bench nt Manilla where fishermen may
live in comfort ami visitors may en-

joy the beautiful scenery and bathing'
am) watch the many interesting but
rapidly disappearing phases of native
life. "

Typicallyt Hawaiian Betting ,

The grounds would 'be' artistically
laul out and planted with shrubs of
ornamental folrigo'. and 'brilliantly col-

ore! flowers. Tim hote( Would ,bi two
stories and cyrmtriic.Ujd sp that each
bedroom wofild have, ita own little
lunai .and overlook the sea.

Adjacent to the. hotel, .If the scheme
materializes1, will be three cottages,
grassy Ujati jiCjd, whilq. a ,eature of the
grou,ujs wiJ tio a, pklni f roud lanai in
which the girls of the village may be
seen weaving, hats and making mats
and other articles from lauhala, at
which work they are particularly ex-
pert.

llauula is not far enough away from
town to bo inaccessible and it possesses
many nut urn I advantages that other
island resorts have not.

:

GOOD BOOST FOR
ALGAROBA INDUSTRY

A very- artistically designed leaflet,
advertising algaroba feed has been Is-

sued by the Union Feed Company. It
gives in brief resume the hiatory of
the introduction of this tree into Ha
waii, and dwells largely on the high
feudiui? value u the bean ami Its nro.

obi Hilo railway is now known, while relieves the lungs, open tha secretions, ducts. A foot liotejells of what nlga-th- e

old company's business is beiug aids expectoration ami assists nature in roba bean gathering means to the
straightened out. This statement waa restoring th system to a hnalthy con- - smull bovs who uaro.cUme and dollar
made yesterday by Albert F. Judd, Besides, it contains no opiates during the season. The leaflet ends
retary of the' new corporation which and ia perfectly safe to take. For sale j with the ndiiiouition to "patronize
has taken over the affairs of the de- - I'y 11 denier. Beuson, Smith & Co., home industry." It was printed iu
fuuet company. Ltd., agcuts for Hawaii. Hau Fram-isio- .
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FAIL OF.BAGDAD BELIEVED TO BE IMMINENT AND CERTAIN

Constantinople Is In
Uproar Over
'ji Situation:

Desperate Attempt
To Kill Enver

Pascha

UMMkM hM by federal WlralMa.)

1 ONDON, March 6. Information
I .reaching her from a variety ol

source confirm the, earlier report
r toe probable earl eollapee of the

Turk who appear-- to have reached
their limit of reiate-e- e to the Russian
and British and to be failing an every
front. - The failure of the troop in the
Held, under their German leaders, to
either hold the Russians or drive the
British from their positions on the
Tigris, ha reacted la Constantinople,
wherd the sitaation is crave for th
Young Turk and their government.

Yesterday, according to report by
Way of Athens, there wa a desperate
attempt to assassinate Enver. Pascha,
the minister of war and the. member
of the government blamed for the

of Turkey la the war on the
side of the Teuton. The attempt to
kill him was a failure, but the minister
was wounded and the news haa set th
city ia aa uproar.
Appeal to Kaiser

The Athena .irapatche also quote
Constantinople authorities for the
statement that the Grand Duke ot
Mecklenburg, who i in the Turkish
tpltal a the personal representative

the 'Kaiser, .yesterday telegraphed
the Kaiser, urging that reinforce-ent- a

be sent .to the aid of Turkey ia
--he Caucasus, otherwise the fate of
the Torkt is sealed. "I view the sit-
uation a gravely serious," he is re-
ported to hava sald in hi message.

From the Russian headquarter at
Tabris come report of uninterrupted
succeed en the main Russian front, the
Slavs driving ahead from Bitlis and
clearing the Turk from the front of
Mush and the Mush valley. Rapid
progress, 1 being made on the drive
south to cut the Bagdad railroad, whil
the Russian expedition which travers-
ed Persia js, luw ncaring Bagdad.
wa is oagaaa

Tl .II - .1.!. , ... . ivi vii ia cut. rcuiraan nv I

the Mosli.ns as the most important '

TSL?L?b&?t?J& .

Amara, wdto have been prevented by
the flood fn the Tigris valley from
effecting a junction of their force, are
now in touch and another advance to
ward Bagdad is being launched.

At.Bagalad the .Raid and Kuasiant
expect tOJoia) haada for the first time
ia the war.

The fall of Bagdad1 la expected in
the Turkish) eapHaL . '

Laat night, to add t the confusion
hi Constantinople, the Siva powder
magazine nthere waa deetsoyed, the ex-- ,

fdoeion rocking many of the buildings
i the eapetai. The expiation, accord-
ing to a Keuteespatcb from Athena,
was due to a tire. "X

E

BILL BEFORE IT

f AanoplaiMl rrM sy Mml WlrsUMS.)
WASHINGTON, March 4. The new

axmy bill presented today by the com-
mittee on military affairs of the house,
proposes the aiost thorough measures
for "preparedness" ever presented to
Congress in peace times.

The bill would increase the armv to
a maximum of 178,000 men. including
sixty-fou- r regiments of infantry, twen-ty-flv-

of cavalry, twenty one of flld
artillery and seveu of engineer. The
bill federalizes the national guard with
217,000 reserves, engineers, doctors, me-
chanics and otner civilian supporters of
the fighting troops. It also provides
ofttcers for the reserve corps with def-
inite obligation of service.

Th rce hundred thousand dollars is
urged for various building at fort
Hh after. -
WAR ACTIVITIES END

CAREER OF THREE SHIPS

(imhm4 Prut hy rsasral Wlrslsss.l
PARIS, March 6 Three more Allies

steamers are reported sunk in recent
dmpatrbes. The British liner 'Teuton-Ian- ,

of 2M74 ton net, wa Mink
arrorriing to ilesrtstrh from

Lloyds, which reports that all her crew
was safely Undid.

The French steamer Lackme waa
sunk on Tuesday, It la believed, in the
Buy of Biscay, and supposedly by a
irine. 8ix of those aboard perished
snd sixteen were saved.

The Italian steamer Olava has been
sunk by an Austrian submarine.

CARRANZA TO SHOOT
AMERICAN PHYSICIAN

(AsaoeUtse: rrsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
8I PKRIOR, Wisconsin, Mrcto o

Word has reaohinl here that Dr. (!. A.
Hene, formerly of this eity, who has
been practising in Mamtlan, Mexico,
for the past three years, baa been
seised by Carranxistas under a politi-
cal charge and sentenced to be shot.
The report is that he i to be executed
ia th fifteenth.

' i i
FRFNP.H MIlWITinWCi CVDI nnC'" '7 ' J. (Associated rrsss VrTshnl wirllsss.)

PARIS, March 4. Twenty persona
were killed and many other injured
today in aa exploaloa of a luuuir'n
storehouse near Hi. Dtls.

M AP of Turkish AiJ Minor Showing ReUtion Between Enerum and Trebizond, Where trw
AVCrand Duke U Advancing jBaedad. Threantened bv Ruasian and BHtiah Contanir,Ui &.&
td b in Panic, and the Suex Canal, said to be Goal of Kaiser, Now

fT - ,s .

G AABA QTHCR RR j

APOLOGY FROM

AUSTRIA DEMANDED

Attack On Tanker Petrolite Being
Made Subject of Note '

By Lansing

(asssdatod Press ay reasral Wlrslees.)
WASHINGTON, March 5. Another

demand for wa apology and an indem-
nity In connection with the submarine. ...: i ; : m

i " - w . , .

f iP.r.me.t
upon the govei.iment of Austro-Hu- n

gary. This is ia connection with the
attack which was made several weekr
ago by a submarine flying the Austrian
flag upon the Standard Oil tanker Pe-
trolite, off the eoaat of Tripoli.
., I" oile-wia- g the ep4 mmde ape the
affair by the eaptaia of th Petrolite,'
which wa Investigated by the staW
department through the Amerieaa con-
sulate at Alexandria, the state depart-
ment presented a note to Vienna ask-
ing for an explanation of the unwar-
ranted attack., The Austrian reply
acknowledged that th submarine had
shelled the ' Americas vessel and ex-
pressed regret at the incident, stating
that the aubmarine commander had
mistaken her for aa enemy vessel and
had attacked accordingly.

The United 8tate will refuse to
ccpt this explanation s satisfactory,
HMMknaiure or the-ease- , inasmuch as
tne retrontnjw fplagjlhe American
flog and made no attempt i' eacupa
when the aubmarine approached. -- . .

The note which ia being prepared and
will be despatched within a few days
demands aa apology from the Austrian
government for 'the, attack upon the
American flag, the punishment of the
submarine commander responsible and
damages for the tanker.

s

(AsseeUtsa Prose hy rsdsral Wireless.)
MANILA, Mareh 9 Percy Farrant,

who has beea auditor ef the Manila
street railway system flor the ,pat
aeven yeara, waa arrested yeaterday on
a charge of embezzlement. It is al-

leged that he haa made away with the
fund of the company to the amount
of $50,000, his alleged peculations hav
ing extended over a period of years.

COASTING STEAMER
HELPLESS IN GALE

(AJaoetete- -

Prsa by rsdsral Wireless.)
NORFOLK. March S The eoaatin., '

,fcteamer Apach. bound from Jackaon- -

ville for New York, with a hundred
and fifty passengers aboard, broke her
propeller shaft in beating against the
storm yesterday and for some hours
drifted helpless and at the mercy of
the gale. Her call for hel: broiiRht
two tugs, who put lines on the steamer
and are holding her.

SWEDES MUST LOOK OUT
(AasMUatad prase Ire radara wtrelou I

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, March 4-- The

Swedish foreign orhce today in-

formed the rorreapondent of the As
soeiated Preaa that warning haa been
issued to Swedish subject not to
travel on ermed rhlps.

H.XTB IT IK.
'

..A good many people think rheuma
tism ean not be eured without taking
nauseous medicine. I hamberlH i.
Balra massaged thoroughly into the skin

.ha cured far more rheumatism tha,.
any internal remedy in existence and
gives relief quicker, ?; For anle by all
dealers. Benson. Smith 4; Co., Ltd.,
aganta for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR iVILSOI! LEAVES: ,.
INTERESTS CHICAGO BRYAN POPS UP

First of Many Trainloads From
the Coast Passed Through

the Windy City

(AseacUtod Press by rsdstsl WInlaw.)
CHICAGO, Mareh 5. The first train-loa- d

of Hawaiian sugar being carried
overland from Ban Francisco to New
York, under the new shipping arrange-
ments, par-w- d through her yesterday,
making a new transcontinentl freight
record. It ia stated here by railroad
men that the handling of this Hawai-
ian crop will be the biggest tranecon-tinenta- i

ahiproent of any single commo-
dity in" the history of the country. ,

To handle the tonnage, estimated at
aMoOO.teaa at : least, and valued; at
$29,000,000, will require 6000 freight
ears, to be .made up into 120 trains.
The freight rates .quoted will mean pay-
ment to the railroade of $3,000,000. Even
U the shipment could be handled with-
out interruptions, It would take tho
systems over which this engar is t1
Whmmm ILm-- ........ . 1 t . . . i 'ymon mi o, iiiuuinn in CUIIIJUfJie lneir
contract- -

' TEN DAYS TO CHICAGO
This first shipment of Hawaiian su-

gar to be sent overland to the Atlantic
seaboard because of the withdrawal of
the Ameriean-Hawaiie- a freighter for
the war trade wa delivered at Ban
Francisco by the Ohioaa the cargo load-
ed -- oa ear leaving the Coast for the

24 in 198 ears. The
Obioan'a cargo

-- M

ABOARD THE PREBLE

(Aasorteud Praas ha rsdsral WlrsUss.)
SAN DIEOO, March 5 .A gasoline

explosion aboard the destroyer Preble
yesterlay fatally injured A. A-- Pros
ser, coxswain, and burned, six other
seamen of the. crew. The men were
repairing the rudder stem compart-
ment and it i believed that a ciga-
rette one of the men waa amoking set
fire to the fumea from a pail of gao
line and brought about the explosion.
The officers claim that a leaking torch
wa responsible for the affair.

JAPAN'S WAR MINISTER
SICK AND. WILL RESIGN

(Special Cablegram to Mlppa 'III.)
TOKIO, March 4. Lieut. Gen. I.

Oka, minister of war. is seriously ill
at Odawara, a winter reaort near To- -

... . . . il; i. i i l - m""""" week, ago
'Of recuperation, and it la aaiil he will
Yesign his office within day or two,
to be succeeded by Lieut. Gen. K. Oshi-nia- .

now his asidstant.
Lieut. Gon. Viscount M. Ternuchi,

governor general of Korea will be
named aa military aide to Prince

who will go to Petrograd
aa the special amhaaaador of Kmperor
Voshihito to Czar Nicholas, returning
the visit of Orand Duke Michaeloviteli
of Ruasia to Japan. The nrince will
go to Petrograd early next month.

TRUTH IN A WELL
(SaiM-lm- t Pm H Pdra trlliaSHANGHAI. March 4 The nolle

here have discovered Ave casea of ar- -

tillery ammunition In th wl of
reaidence of a German who waa 4a

ior or . 1..4D io aenu munuiona w
India.

CONSUL KELLY DEAD
' -,-- Vtms by Vra WrlsK.rn w. . veuy, Ainer- -

: : " '"''tiMtay In bi chair, a victim of heart
' w"se.

Abandoned Jt

Peerless One Says He Is In Cap-

ital To Lecture Only Not T:
To Fight President

(Asseeutsd Piss by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, March 5 Following

a strenuous wees or anxiety over the
international situation and the attitude
of congress, President, Wilson left the
capital last night,, accompanied by Mrs.
Wilson, for a week-en- rest. The
President and hia wife have taken th
presidential yacht Mayflower and pro-
ceeded down the Potomac to Cheaepeaka
uay, wnere tne resident will stay aa
til tomorrow. ., -

On th heel of the President' de
parture, v illiam Jenhlag Bryaa reach
ed the capital. He announced that he
was in the eity to fulrll a lecture

spiaring last night.
The administration leaden are aee

ulating whether or noi the former sec-
retary of state, who it; generally cred-
ited with the bungling of the diplomatic
program and with having added to'the
tenseness of the situation between the
United States and fSf4naoy, is (here to
take a hand in the MJtter of the anti- -

travel resolutions, soon to come to a
vote in the house. It 1 thought by
some mat tne I'eerless Una may ea
deavor to delay the bringing of th is
sue to a vote, as desired by the Presi
dent in order thai he may be able to
worn in the clear and with the position
of the United Htatea unmistakeab! in
the eyes, of Berlin.

Mr. Brvan declare .ikat hia arrlva
TinrW1ttnawoai ever to do with the
right' now on betwetiu imvYjt) :len
and a portion of the Democratic paTt)
in congress.

HOUSE MUSIt
(Associated Press by Psral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, Mareh 4 The next

step in the fight between Adminiatra
tion and anti Administration forces
upon the 'travel at sea" issue will oc
cur in the house next Tuesday, that
being the date to which the leaders
have postponed discussion of the aitua
tion.

Administration leaders might have
lroii(ht the fight to a climax today but
li I not insist upon a vote. Meanwhile
the rules committee is framing a rule
to tuble the resolution offered bv Rep- -

rettentative .left McLemor of TexasJ'
Ilils resolution is similar in tenor VT
that 'of senator dore, warning ArnsTJ
caus not to travel on armed ahil

BRITISH ARE PLEAsrf)
AMttMd Prsa kj Psdaral Wwslsss I '

LONDON, Eng., MarcJT 4 Few
th nqa short of actual miUdary victory
hove given the British Jople greater
Natisfaction than the ytctory of Prest-ilcn- t

Wilson in thesenate yesterday
upon the "travel t aea" issue. '

The Manclietcr Guardian remark
that Germauy, ailing to eonvlnaa
America of the validity of her aru
"iitnts concerning submarine warfare.
apparently will ignore American aenti- -

uient. , ,. . . .

GERMANY CLAIMS AND
FRENCH PROMPTLY DENY

I.!!??,4 " bT ''"I Wlrrisas.)
BERLIN, Germany, Mareh 4. The

Herman admiralty make formal
nounaement that German aubmarines
h,T unl' two 'rh auxiliary cruis
ers ana one nrnun patrol boat.

PARIS, France, March 4.- -

leinps, en what is declared to be high
"luriiy, maun nini i ne iiemna m- -

iiounremeut of the sinking of French
.auxiliaries is ,

r. . ...

a 4

AMEMDED MEASURE

FOR NATIONAL PARK

ii'io nrfti nrnrnirnmm ntuuvtu

Reserve Proposed Tp Include Vol-cano-

of Kilauea, Halea-kal- a

and Mauna Loa

&ILL SETS ASIDE GREAT

--

:
'ACREAGE AS A PRESERVE

Text of Letter Written By Secr-
etary Lahc Indorsing Project

;

r ,,,ccompanies Act

v
The amended hill for the establish-ten- t

of a tational park in thia Terri-
tory' haa , been received here, with the
'Tortj .Of the house committee favor-
ably paKng on th measure a amend-
ed. The amendment provide that no
appropriation for the maintenance.
snpervMon and improvement of the
park in excess of $10,000 annually
hall b made naleas it shall have first

been' Expressly authorised by law; anfl
further,' that no appropriation shall
be made for the improvement or main-
tenance of the park until proper con-
veyance Is mdde to the United State
ef perpetual easements and rights-of-wa- y

over private lands within th
exterior .'bobndariea of the park a th
aeereiary of the Interior (hall find
neeaaMrv. to make the park reasonably
eeeaeible in all it parte.

Park To Include Haleakaln,
According to the bill the park will

tuelude- - Haieakala, aa well, a Kilaua
ad Mauna. Loa .volcanoes. Th land

aet aaide comprise two pieces on Ha-wa- i'

of 5,865 and 17,920 acres, res-
pectively with a atrip of land aufli-cient-

wide for a road to connect the
two.,. The reatrtation on Maul will
comprise 11,190 acre, Uking in Hala-akal-a.

-
,

u The report la fmri of the committee
favoring the passage of the bill to-
gether with a letter from Secretary
Lane approving the project, ' follows;
."The .bill proposes to establish the

Hawaiian Natronal Park, including the
three crater areaa and natural 'wonders
of the. three great volcanoes of Ha-
waii, respectively, Mauna Loa Volcano,
$ilaua .voleaao, " mad Haieakala vol-ean-

j!Pt.Pviion of this, bill 75
25 acre- - aie' aet aside, four-ninth- s ef
which, U 'paWle.Jand, and the alanc
ehiefly yaate land, belong to educa-
tional, and eleemosynary trust kaid to
bJ willing to eede the land In large
measure,, .;,i;j'd;-

V AarYavtiahlDa OarrUd 4' !,
t'No hppropfiatloa is earrifd by th

bill,i. aad: it t provided that no appro
priatioa' ahall be ' mad until proper
conveyance . In the matter of the pri-
vate land shall be made to the United
State uch 'a the' Secretary of the
interior - shall Had ' necessary. Other
wise existing clalma and privately

wned laad are unaffected by the bill." Strong reasons for creating a na-
tional park la thia district are, that
the crater, in question are among the
most remarkable ef natural wonders.
Kilauea i the most continuously ac-
tive volcano, Mauna Loa the largest
volcano and Haieakala the largest en
noat uectaular crater ,in the world.

There U urgent need for the protec-
tion of eurioaitiee bow being damaged.
Vlentifle atudie in laaeeesaible parts
f the area, of importance for the pub-

lic safety . will be furthered by Fede
ral control aad park improvement.
Hrt?Bilfc: nd popularly,- - the vo- - j
anoes are a'httWmal. rathir than k.

'oral aaset, and the opinion of travel
rs appear to be unanimous thai-jKb- j
rea la of national importanef for

nark prraervatlon. '

H9ceta Cm1! Aaomval
K. V5vfitecretarp-- 4. the.' f

"erfm bin-lMM- WPJf fcilpflnted
- 'FobiaryJMfl." 'My Dear Vrli.Fer,r5i.s ?Sirit-te- r

of January E2j been rece(v'Vt.
m losmg H. R. W32o, with request
for report thereto This bill 'proposes
he establishment of a natlonal
n the Terrjtarjr 0f Hawaii, urh park
o include to.ftf the great cratpm on
he Island aof Hawaii and one on the

Island efAfaal. I am lnv favor of the
,re"erWtto f great natural
vondWs(nd would be glad to ee
uriwcnaue a part or our national irkyatflm.

Cordially, your,
fFBANKLlN K. LANE.

' 'Secretary.

" '('bairmao Committee on the
Puhlie land, House of Kopre

. sentativee. "
fUAN HEADY TO TAKE

. . EVERYTHING BACK NOW

inauil OsMsfraa to Wlppa J1J1.)
, TOKIO, March 4. According to the
latest despatches from Pekrntr '
nt I L ' ' . . .
cnia-xa- i is seriouslv conalilerlnir lnn.
donldg .'hl intent to be emnerof A

pir, but gave up plan. The
aese goyvawsnt would uot recoive the

nvdy Tortnslly. "

t
M--

Newf was here yeaterday
the death in Caioago, Illinois, on.
riiwjr mat, or Thomas Kalfertv

Will'am t Hubert"'v f a'
C, U. B, of Honolulu.

HONOLULU-MUS-
T

V QUITS
....... v

Should :N6t 'Be Dne-Ma- n Town
Any More, Say President of

Chamber of tommefce

"Honolulu aervice discontinued.
Last sailing from San rtsnaaca March
24; from Honolulu April . Bosnian

xourmlon cancel leo,."

This radiogram Was received by
Fred L. Waldron, T.f d , agents for tho
Great Notfhern T. i fit- rite'limship com-
pany, ownei" or the steanler Great
Northern, jKterdy memibji It means
that the liner .will nuifie twiwnere v.Vj
gei 'to lloyohrlii sil, kheii, n ill retu'n

to the Han Fraiucn-- TUveJ run, from
which she wn witlidrnwa,dn. November

be sent kere, an I on which the sis-

ter ship Nortliern I'ac'iflc remained dur
ng the winter except for the voyage
here during the Carnival.

Withdrawal of the: (Meat- - Northern
waa expected. ( al K. Stone, .general
traffic manager, here, two weeks ago,
a an Interview grren The 'Advertiser

said that did not believe ahe would
remain during the nimmnr, although
final aecsion would be made on hi
return to Msn Francisco; where he ar
nved Thursday. a tnt. .'actor In
the withdrawal was In. belief, that the
passenger huaincHs to the1 Islands
would fall MT during the summer, and
that freight .luminous would not be suf- -

clent to justify , keeping her nn Ik.
tun. He fixed a minthnin? iof 'IBfio tensi yoyage as neceauiry, and he did, aot
say positively that she would remain
even with. that. He rerc'ived'. Tittle en-
couragement from ahimra here.
... Therw wrr otitdr faicter,: also, such
da that the vecsels were built for
feeders to the Northern Pacific, Great
Northern an ButllHghnnmUrbnda anij
to . compete with the. Southern Pacific
8ha.twitea,,1! .

Ko Properly' Supported "
J Even though the Great Northern will
be withdrawn, however, i- - is probable
that she will returaith the Island aer
vice next winter. Mr. Stpn aarj h
believed ahe would, .were' she with-
draws.

Not all these facts and probabilities
erve, to qalot expression of the belief

that the vessej was aot given props-suppor- t

by lldholuhi al to freight busi-
ness, ' Fred L. Waldron, president of
th agents, waa outspoken.

"The impression left with the com-
pany by"ie JiWoweyed; interests of Ho
nolulu was that they (I'd not want the
Oreat Northern here," he said." talked with merchants who said
they wouhl like to gjv us some freigh

that (the, areW,u1,l,Bow others
whe shipped their fr sight in other
steamer at fifty een.a a ton mere thhh
thar OMuxl J North--1 wb14. iam rtimtg-ed-.

whan theyrnjgbt Ha wsl bnv ship-
ped with os. It was not eneocrsglnj;
to the company to send- - thd vessel here
with a cargo of automobiles and, freight
fer our own, house and perhane one hun
dred toug for merchant of Ibjnolulu- -
lnat is what occurred.. v. f
Tim To Wake tXpi :;- - j .

"It ia time for rlonoluhi to rcaliw-tha- t

it ia not a ene-hor- ; town. that
it ia something bigger;' and also that
it is not a one man, tew hml hiot a one
organization town.- - 1, hoped; that the
Oreat Nortbr-- ' avduld remain on thr
run. Probablvhefsigning of the five
year pineapple contract! with' f he Mat
son line har Aomethlag ' to do with th'
derision Jo withdraw,; for, although I
belicvedthat we. cpnlfl get pineapple
for a yvar, atleast, the btniahy 'a offi
eera,firoliabiy are not o wall acquainted
with local eonditiona aa L and allowed
UA contract to influence them.

Y " We have not been given proper sun
port by the Jelanda.i,;A,aa. example of
what the ateaaier wouhl have done, ev
eryone knowa that the' hdtets would
Jisve npent many .thousand dollars
pcihapx tmv)i:T 3I9,IMK) in sildi
tionii if the vessel had remained. Thir
work not.be (Lone now."
Brought Many Toartat '

On her fl ve Voyhgoa ; the) fl real North
em brought to Httrblutu from San Fran
eiKOO and Sanr1 Peilro 206g passengers
Tho NMHhern Pa!iac ' brought, on he
one voyage1, W3.,nak,1lng 2!i.ri pnasen
gers the two IhnAed 4ore. These flg
ure do not inelnde buiii'csr-tu..Hil- o o.
from llilo to'llomoliild. '

The drest Northern will sail fron
Snn Kninclseo tomorrow! ' Will rriv
here Mareh l.?f Will dert March Ifl
will nail from Sa1 Francisco March
will arrive here March and will de
part April 4. ' ,

Cancellation of the ! Roxarians ' voy
age from Portland is i not surprising
Mr. Htone said, while, here, that thej
had nut chartered the vepsql, ibjjipite an
nniincements frcW Portland as to th'
schedule and other arrangements fo
tho cruiso. The Idas fcf t)ii. encuriiicir
rutn Hawaii out of many thousand .11

rect profit and' morw thousands in adver
tising.

M-- M

t

GALES RAGING ALONG
BOTH NORTH COASTS

(o'l Fr hj rVItl WUJhi )

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVB QTJININK
( Vnblets) . Druggist refund money ii
t fails to cure.' The signature ol
I. GROVE U ou each box. Mau- -

Hind by th Paris mkuicinb
iO . St Lf"i, U. S. A.

few day ago he issued a presidential . PHILADhLPHlA, .Mirch 4. Two
edict that the coronation had been post R''l'ng railroad barges have been
poned indefinitely. He also is conaid . wr"'kl"l f VP Codiand 1 e pe:sonf
aring the withdrawing of the edict i"re Ix'lbvd to have perished. The gib
naming his era Huag lUng. i .reached (IS miles an hour.

Chow Tsui-vhai- , former aecPutary of T
agrleurtur aad . epramerce, will go to 1H1KTLAND, Oregoa, March 4. Ore
Japan as special envoy of Yuan. Hs'gon is stormswept toilay, with heavy
will go informally. ..Yuan planned to 'snow, and coinmUuioatJiou aud trsv- -l
end a representattive to Japan in Janu ar iut-r'u'- ed

ary. seeking recognition for" the em- - " it,'...,
tlw Japa

,

received, of
Feb

V.
father of Tol.

A,

to

he

but

of

will

31,

BROMO

FRENCH ClElil

DOUAHT OF

TEUTBB FOES
.ii

Take Initiative, Following Failure .

of Assault Launched By Ger-

mans To Cut Open Way of Es- -.

cape For Regiment Trapper) '

'
PARIS BELIEVES COWN

PRINCE NOT YET DONE i .

Official Report of Frchch War Of-- ' )
fice Says Verdun .Sjtuation fs7. '

-- Satisfactory." Wth' Ailies'- -:
Holding Advantageous Position r

'H
(AsseeUtod Fs y rsdstsl Wlrsw.) V . :

March 5 rullowing a ra! .LONDON, olTenirlve yesterday '
'

morning on the1 Donanvnint lain.'i j
which the Teutons endeivortd t tii
a way of escape open fot the Oernfaaa , ;

trapped in the demolishes Douoftet ;

fortress and which the IFrench gun
brought to an end, the French thm- -

selves took the luitaitive kad snratdiel ,
v

in the front of the German lia
ing it bark, and clearing the wHole
plain of enemy. 1 i

Following thia encounter the 'PrencH
cernpied the ground regainrd, strmgth- -
vnmg 11, wnue tne uerman djeaistei
from atteck, renewins thiir ariilh-rv- ' ...
firing against the French anr.entdurtU ;
a a r i ..

Parlxiaas in Doubt f,A
Despite announcement, otherwise, V.

the Pariaiana continue to boliejre ihat '

the Crown Prince made i " driva
igalnrt the French right In desper- - .

ate effort to eiae Verdna'and thu
open the way to Pari, t.: Un'ot be- -
lieved ia the French rnpifsj that th ' '
Crown Prince ha yet despaired f suc-ces- a,

despite th minor fratnsthat he
haa beea able. o makaaod the: great
loase hi raglmentslTe-v- a autaiaeL
French Bar AAruuag) ,

'

General OajUieni,, th.Vreneh . war Y
minister' conference 'earlier ia th " ' '

day told the .commission of military
affair of the,chambe 0f depaties that
the altuatloay'at Vetdaa I MtiafaetorV.
Exertt docrare that. the Oerman poe-esio- a'

af the viltjige of Douanmont
woa ater th VTy fighting ' aronn I f

''

the fortrees, la temtwrary only. ; It le' '
i

ilairbed that th French troapa have
to- - terhairwt nd vaataga U.aaa itua-.- ; ." .
tion,. as their artillery aad new trench- - 'k'

dominate thd Oermatr treachea from
eonimabding heights. V.j-Y'-

Report from Berlin last night state ! .

that th French attempted an off msiva
in Lorrhiae, but wer repnlso.L Berlin

:

also- - announce that the effort of th
French to recapture . the. fortress at .
Dous mount have again failed. C,

FLOODS TREBLE ON I
'

--'vl

SALE OF MACKIIIAW

(Asaeelated rs ay Fsdsnl Wlralesa. "
8AN FBANCISOO, March 8 A rtrik-n- g

example of the increase ia vain
f vessels, directly resultirc from th
igh rate of wartime, ia in the sal '

oday of the American steamer Macki-
naw by George aad Jamea Flood of
San Francisco for $300,000. Last July"
hr was bought from Eobert Dollar for'

M 00,000. Japanese intereeU hav pur-- . '
haiw.1 her from the Flood brother.

She is now discharging at Vladivostok, 1

Thi sale la all the more remarkable :

"

when it 1 considered that the Marki-la-w

is an old and small vessel and that '

he is not ia the beat condition. She '

vas built at West Bay City, Michigan,
n Lake Michigan, in 18U0. 8he (a vV

tons gross, 8005 net, 289.6 feet
ong. 41 beam and 26.8 deep. iKnginee ' y
re thrafecvtinder, triple-expsas-o- (the
isa been herfliwiwratimft, ,Jurirl the '

V

"at year, the-la- st tiiii be4ng-Iaei-i

Tanuary, when- - she railed for bunkers; tn reute from Vancouver m Vladivostok. '
She- - burn coal or' .fnel il. Bha nrob- -
"Myj1 'or heraelf and more .ine'e v
the Flood bought br. leaving them a
proHUiw excess f 3o6KK. .

INSANE QUAKER GOES: V
AMUCK WITH Rl LE

'" ." v .:.:?) (I; rht rlral Wtrls.PHILADElJniA u.k j a
believed by the authorities to havtone suddenly and criminally Insane,
oday took np hia Und in a doorwarlacing, on a much traveled PhiladJ- -

'
phia atreet and began fhooting 'at r

everybody in light with a rifle. Be.
fore he had been itoppe.1 he had
Killed one man wnnn.l. a . -- iw womenand two men and terrorised the entireneighborhoo.1. The . police a natty
overpowered the man and, locked bint
II H 111 lll.at . . mr-

I UQUh

TUMULTY DENIES A

VERYJILLY REPORT
(Asaoelats frm--m k. w.. .
WASHINGTON, Marc. 4 -A- rouse J

by th publication of report taut 'Ves- -
ident Wilson was contemn'stin r!nT:ing, hia secretary, Joseph P. Tun'uttv,
today iaaued a statement declaring taa' i

the American newspaper that woul I
'

publish such a story, in view f the '

present crisis, dishonor iUelf. ',

i1
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of Idaho caARBES

UPPER

H ITS ORDERS

tiOUSl TAKES

fMmmiser
During Sensational Speech To Defeat Gore

Amendment, Western Solon Accuses His
Colleagues of Subserving American Intcr- -
csts To Germanism, and Opposition To
the Administration Fades Before Rebuke

(Associated Prest by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, March 4. Flailed by Senator Borah';

from Idaho, as "Oermaniied creatur-- s of the
Teutonic Kaiser," certain members of the senate yesterday
tracked with great suddenness and the upper house voted by sixty- -

eight to fourteen to table Senator Core's resolution, warning Ameri-
cans againsf traveling upon merchant ships of the Warring nations.
should thev be armed to resist at- -
tacks by submarine raiders. Sen
ator O'Gorman of New vork and
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon
were the oily Democratic solons
whs stood against the program
of the President in his fight to
uphold the right for Americans
to travel Where and how they
pleased, without danger, on the
high, seas..

Many of the senators spoke
during the heated debate on the
Core resolution, but none of them
delivered himself of the scathing
attack upon the opponents of Mr.
Wilson and the freedom of the
mmm'm AA ....... Dn..t.
ing "at his place in the, upper
chamber, the western solon de-

nounced 'the senate as sort of
ante-chamb- er for the German leg--
illative bodies.
Eenate Utterly Germanized

frV-- i. chamber," said Vr. Borah,
''the greatest Jegi.latvv body in the
'Whale world, been utterly German

. i1!. It baa acted aa If direct.! by
German Kaiser, fanning his orders

from bis throne, ami aot aa an Amerl-- e

g body should have act
ed.'V

'"e Senator Shermajt.lB0 bitterly and
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rwuingiy aiiacxi the attitude or thepr house, but front tho opposition
aide. '

"The ection of .thin senate," be de '

elarrl, "may b Juatlded at.iome f
ttira-tlme- by the development, and th -
may be In the chamber today tneu wh j
relieve that their conduct is mstiieil
by th Migencles of the situation, but
tm 14 smacks. .v mtv so stronjrly of riii(i 1

wr.re, anrasing evanon and phira.y mid ,un.mT.
...B v. loiuniuiiii; inai m cotreii-- .

10 maKe use or inis criticta u. The
..path the President is following, w'll

lead the nation clone to war or national
hnmiliatioa,'. ha said.

' President Bounds Waralne.
One of the arguments lined to swint(

the recalcitrant senators into line wen
th statement mad by President
son early in the day, to trailers of both
hTir-o- a wo cM'ed on him in the eie- -

cntiv offices, that the nctnn of eon-- ,

press was vital to his foreign policy.
Vi l' bacd up this aanc.-tio-n by th

"declaration that former of
Hate Bryan had so xnriouxlv hnndi
raped and hampered the adniini-tr- a

., tion jn the pnst that similar action pn
the part rongresn miglit make it
totally imiKissiliJe for him to continue
hi, fight for the rights of Americans
on. the high seas.
BrvfB VaiitKn Negotiations

Bryan's attitude, added th I'r i
' dent was a serious hindersnre in the

DOotiutions with lierlin over the Lusi
tania affair, and in view of It, ho hal.
round it almo't iinpoHmlile to make
Wilhelmxtra'so t elieve that theadminis
tiatlon in Washington is in eariient in
frt' inianls It wsh route months af

hl dropied out of puMie
life beforn Herlin could be brought to--

realization of the with
which F'rerident WiUon and h s cab-
Inet wsi dealing with the submarine"situation. -

h have endured with silence the
.reers n I ridicule thnt have been beap-- d

upon me for mv peace policy," said
Mr. Wiiiton, "but I proiHixe to stick

' or that policy at all costs, save only
the honor of the natiow. "
Core Besnlctioa Tabled

Republicans and Dxmwrats ioiued
btni in ntsndini; ly Tierddi'iit. Wilson
in hln insistence upon the Hnfety of

nieiVan at 'sen. The President '

h

nmr fore-s- . court

l V"-o- r tio-- e nv this action tf" sen- -

ft'iifs he the snat aei- -

' "''b hs b"en embarrassing
P;'i nt in ris n"gntia ' i.ons wth

C- mtuy eoiicernlng war
f..

, n ntteri'i' in riiii' h ti bis rns
'(.I'ltin Core nfTerod suhsti-- .

I'f". ''hi' b in 'T. ct ws fliat sens"
Hte) sho"M be that the

" '''" tn"r)csn on a ship or ar
' V ' Nhould Le

' jest cause for wsr.
irow Vo'a lined

AH of (tare's i 'innn'iiturv
w-r- e d fHt"d at on" time on

a tho iiioCt, which was
tnide bv iHt"r (Hlie h 'if K 'n' ti,v". h' a 'mii'i "

v f)i , th'm ro'l "all fmtv seven
twer tv nne R"P,iiMicnns

, iVtt .""-''"',- .-'

l ' I

(lore inted aye be- -

5

8EWATOE BOSAH

''"K1"1! .'uamj iiiwiausjia:

t1vV:
my
y

i
V

1.

eause he did not own anlsti
tute, which he introduced, he explain
ed to t-'- t an eiprcsnion fioiu. the cnat
on the travel isf ue. - , -

The fight between the administration
ami anti ndminintrution forces on 1

Ihsin1 will now be transferred to the
house.

Beustor Owen of Oltlahoma, eollea;
n of Senator (Jore, conferred wih

the yesterday. He said- that
mcf Henator.'Gorw'a ttenrentrnf

Thursday renfin .allegedvlattlfr'
see-- of the t,rc ''"it to te entirety
nnr...M.i.wi wA-- ... n 1 1 1 1

.. i. ... .

arsmt.l war ltwc-- . Ami- - and
1:.,.,,., ,,t, ,i ,u. .....

Henstor Owen made
,4 .,,!,, thut he wot.id siiiH'ort th
Proaieut.
Turns Attention: to House

Prtwiileuf last night Wa re-
ported tq Jiave turned hia attention
from 'the '!!),' t in the aenate to the
fight ' in the hhuso( where opposi-
tion to his forwjfo is (aid to be
even hotter. He made no comment up-
on the action of the senate in Voting
down the fJore recoliitVjjn.

In the house the situation is said to
he satisfat'tor to the nlmUietratior
Jesit-s- , whb that they are eon
Men tkfcy hnve a sufficient "fOte to
"'e'-v.hol- any of the ponding solu-
tions.

(

Henatof ,IiiUhcock, Democrat from
Neb'asWai; mtroduceil a blli
aproriatiiig IJ.ihmi.iiih for b"
fit f the wsr mifferers m Poland, andi.

Msing me rrcsiient to send
arship with provisions to ths Pole.

COURT REFUSES TO HOLD TEUTONS

tAssoelstad Pre br r1rsl Wlralass.
Kit A N 'l" 1, Mat 4 Judge.SAX in the fediira court here,.

yesterduy, siiNtauicd the .demurrer
to the indK'tiiii'iit cliHrpiiig "conspira-
cy to set a! not h military expedition
to destroy Hritish proper;," lodged
agaiiiKt K'r.iuz Hpp, the Con-

sul general here, utturhes von, Bcback
and von Bnii'-ken- , Hnd Charles Crow-
ley, a private Margaret

and Van Koolbergen, alleged
to have been hired ui'romplleos.' '

Judge Pooling tat.-- , after listening
to the argument in Die case, that e
had been unable tu (In, I anything t
the indictment tliat would warrant
presenting this im( to a jury "

1 nere are MltMi'illi. '1rtutafica

cou- -

ncrti'-- with nn nil g'd nlot to blow ul
bridges nud j tho IJjminjoii
of Cm i, i da, or l iirgsnia a
eMMlitinn iigninl tin- - 'orthorn neigh
bor of the I'nit I st.itcB. '

The ilidielm. ln iln accus-
ed (.rnmn iilli. i.iU ;in,j their alleged
necninpliei. vmiIi glutting to interfere
with, nn I p dentroy, the com
nierce letwe,.,, tit.- I niti'd Htutes and
foreijr.i mint xt ill 'stand. A

hits lne.i filed snd Will be ar-
gued iipnii himI .ei 1. 1,.. Inter,

a tire saveh.
It in :!V tn mv thut Chamberlain'

folic. Cholera nnl Diarrhoea Roinedy
bus "aved Hie nves of people aiul
relieve I more suffering tliaa any other
runimly in ei steu.e. It is known all
llVllr t lias . . ll i ..( .. ..I l a I

r.f rrn,,,,., in t tnmnch. dinr-

! H Ktsi.. Hunt h. A Co.,
I.M.. l',.r lliuMti..

ruevwas iipneid oyan einplntu- - vote given in suppoit of the charge. la'ill the senate. I deed thure is m. thing but a general
'Tty a preat t molorv than 1 been ! accumulation, wittiout apparent

bv tbn Pnsident's supporters j sis. " sind the court,
lb" admiiiistrntion the sea I Tho a I led tbt the

ri ja- - r-- m rssomuon onereil nyiennrnln tlmt would show

'tns w
ts"--
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Greatest Marine Tragedy of His-

tory Is Sinking uf Old Liner
La Province

lA cbv4 Frtss V rral Wtrtless.)
ARI8, March 4. The finking of

mw - ... . i
the auxiliary cruiser la I ro

vince,V greatest f aljf maritime
tiHaatora in the history f the I

world In point of numbers , of per-

sona Who perirhed when the ves
set sank, remains mor.e ,or, less of a

mystery. No details of the (testrnetlon.
of the erilfot have been grven out by
the admiralty, and the oficlnl trrte
mcnts contain little beyond the mere
fact that La Province 'saah last Hat
unlsy. - ;

There were font thousand person on
hoard the steamer whea she went down,
nn4 H ha bee officially announce!
th..of this aumWer only1 870 sur-
vivors have been reported. Three hun-

dred of these landed 90 th little .is-
land of Malta.

It is believed that the venae!" struck
1 mine, as there is no evidence thst
be wee torpedoed by a submarine.!

' I a Province waa one of the most !

rsmoHS, of the older French Transst- -

Wnt.te liners, and was taken over hv I
, - '

n go frnmenr at tne outbreak of the.
war. pne naa uoen used extensively in.
the Mediterranean eaa

OAVID CAPLAN'S TRIAL
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

"aaBw - a

lAndiM rresa Yy Iwiarat Wtrstess.)
LOS ANGELES, March 4. The trial

David Caplaa, aeeuaed of being ope
'the party Whiefc placed the bomb

bit destroyed the Loe Angele Times
building ami caused the death of more
than a score of the employe r.f the
newspaper, has been postponed from
Msreh 14. the date It. was originally
set for, to April 3t The illn.-s- s of one
of the conosel for the defense Is given
aa this reaon for the peetponemnnt.

MURDEPEPrv ARE HANGED .

IN SEPARATE PRISONS

..... m VMsrsI Wu-slss-.l

N IT CI8CO, Jfsrch 4. C:har!o,
and his accomplice. Glenn Witt,

c-- t Hay. paid for the murder of Wil-si- e

MoVsnder, a retired capitalist of
r os A ireles. Ox nam died on the scaf-
fold ir'H'n (uetitin and Witt was hang-
ed in Alexander waa murder

d b-- the pair, while' tlir-- y wet- - at-t- i

ui t ng to rob tho. Alexander house.

THAW DIVORCE SUIT
.

IS HEARD IN PRIVATE

fress r TMorsl WlrsUMS.t
PITTSWR'iH, March 4. The hear-n- g

of nhrrv K. Tha ' suit for
from Kvelyn Ne.bit Thaw, on

whose aeeo'Mit he rlnimr--l to have mur
lered Starfe'd WJ)ie. o" the to of
VTadiron Fquare Harden. ws begun
Se-- e vetr'day in private. Kvelyn Thaw
vsi ' Ci f.flnd was not even r. present-- d

I y an attorney. v

PORTUGUH CAPTURE
CERMAN SHIPS AT GOA

Sm..m-- . tni Trim by rsaaral WlnUsa.)
IX1MDON, Marclf 3 The Lloyd's

agont at Bombay reports that the Pos-tutrue-

have hoisted the Portuguese
flag ou SjSrmnnw vessels anchored. .St
Mormtigao ,aud - the fleroiana aboard
klW illtertlAil mt Punilm tLn Mhitil

iiafsthe Portuguese colony at Qoa, India,
, 7 .

indictments

KAVT SUGAR BRINGS vjo
i- -' AN IMMENSE PRICE

(AsstcUKw lirsss by,Xh)ral Wlrslsss.)
r NEW YORk-'Marc-

h 4 Hlxteen hun-
dred tons ofrf'w sugar were sold, here
ycstrday at live dollsrs and twenty- -

en a bundrod Weight, or 1U5.4U a
ton. ' '

GERMAN STEAMER SUNK
A-- Proaa hv rrt,rrH svirstMaj

I.OMKI.N, March 3. --Ther (ierman
fteamer Delta from Apenrnde ' if be-
lieved to have struck a Henna .mine
in Hoots Hound and foundered. Wreck
age washed ashore has been idealised
aa part of this steamer. ,

POPULAR YOUNG FOLK
SOON WILL BE MARRIED

I it v it t i iim are out for thu wedding
of Adele KanilHiii Kobiuson and Her-
man l.emo T cer inonv wiH take
place nt ting residence of the parent
of the bride to be, Mr. and Mr. Ueorge
D. Koliinxou. in Kchool street, on Tues-
day, March II, at eight o'clock la tbe
evening.

Th wcd'iiiitt will lie fallowed by a
reception. AfW a brief honeymoon
the couple w ill reside in Houoluju.

The piosi t v groom is a member
of the grocery department of If. llack-fel- d

& Co, mid h verv popular oilk-e-r of
'he llca'nni Vm lit and Bout Club. , Mis
Wobiusou Ih use of the most rharininif
if the yOung r k'x 'bI et ami both have

lioi-t- s uf friends in the c.itv.

QUEEN OF THE BELGIANS
HONORS HONOLULU NURSE

Word of the honoring of Mia Chrls- -

lnut Hunter, t'.iincrlv a nurse nt Hn,

TUESDAY; : 7,.

urn r
IIU. IILULMAUN

IS AH AMERICAN

Bureau of Insular Affairs, Makes

uaDiegramx inquiry Regard-
ing Iron Works Manager

Jup it T PRCcbjiT TJUfji jSj '
.

'fiUoABLT IN PHILIPPINES
1

Sailed To Orient In Steamer
China,' Rerted Overhauled
Twice By British Cruisers

Vfi does Urif Qea. Frank Mclhtyre,
V. 9. A, Chief of the bureau of insular
affair ta Washington, want to know if

hristian Jftrob Hfilemsnh. tnaaager of
the Honolulu IrOa Is an Amer-icah- f

eitiaenf
This question interested and bother

ed, to a certnln ,xl mt yesterday, a
number, of total federal efflepih and
othera, but 4be rjuety remains unsolved.

mo rvnrejrcnm from General Mela
iv.i a.J " mm ivnwww; ,

Cahbs verification statoit .ht Chris
tian Jacob Hedemnnn natnrnllxation
yens iwm Klne'ten hundrr ' three."

Clerk roster U Da via' enMed reply
to ?he query was ie the effect that Mr.
Hedemsna had been nstnralised an
Amencan eitisen in the federal tourt
here on October 14, 1008.

The court"! reeords show that Mr.
Iiedemnna made his application for
ntturalimtion Snrt was sworn in aa a
ritiatf the Cnlted Ktutes by the late
Jadge Morris M. Estre, Whoc signature
wns attested to by Frank L. Hatch,
then deputy elerk "of the UniUtd States
distriit court for Hawaii." Mr. Hede
mann's wttnesee were Ir. J, K It.
Pratt, now president of the territorial
board Of health, and the mte W. T
Schmidt,, whotta signatures are also at-

tached to the certificate ef naturaliza-
tion on file in the local federal court.
Born Under Danish flas;

According te dis application, Mr.
Iledcmaaa Was born In Kleustmrg, Ger-
many, ami Was fifty-on- year old when
he applied or naturalixa4ion. He eml
gratedJfrom Donmark and arrived in
Hnnolnln on June IS, 1878, when he
was twenty-si- x year of ago.

To return to the story:
Why doo Washincton want to know

ifWr. llrdcmann is an American eiti-
sen f All attempts to answer the ques-
tion satisfactorily yesterday failed.

Mr. tletlenmn u now. In Manila,
where the bureau of insular ITair ha

eent

been

ITe left several tbe ooia-week- s

ago, wy were tq
the Wstt hi return the

for last mix

sugar industry one
price

- Asked
ttVoftwirton claiming to thn
Hcdomann American the bo h

Swanay, the to-pa-

Works, professed ignor- - cent a regularly tbe
... jot is that directors

y"I aid Mr. they
lledemana now
probably begin paying

left dividend. The
bad by end

was one from Japan, whore he:
made a stop way to hUip-- i

"pine.
r.Ferdinand

iieacmann s son, wa much art sea
the question put to

Mr. Pwsnsy. -
"All I know father is the

Philippines," DtM-to- r Hedemana aid.
"I knnw he is an American eitisen,
Vot 1 don't know be waa natti.
Vartix'-d- . '
t can't why Wssh

ing on autuoriUea kn' W if Mr.
edema is an Americnn eit'x-- n, s

father has applied far a pus iort
Manila to travel' Japan, ('hiua

or. any other foreign Cos u try. provid-
ed had thken

Inavin-- j Hnpolntn, Is im
probsble he wev.t by

.'And, a'.'sin," rontinuel
Hed aisnn. "father is attending im- -

notfnt I nnlness fr the Itonclulu Iron
wora in the and
It mny that in the matter
Ing- of contracts those wantinr mill ma- -

frlf are required to themselves
In the purchase of tht to American''jd an bnu iIhim Thi. m. mm.

if father,
JB B lnir an ai.fsiM t. JA' 4
! bm i ii a a - ii t if ill
tb"e two reafou I raii't why the

ujhnri!lc wlsh to find this

Mr,'- - accompanied bv Mrs.
"edeftsina and James Hcott, left

nsAJsnnarv 13, in the Chinn
Mail ateainer China for Manila,

' ' "Japan. ; ""e.",imr Alselanee To Kaiser
with stOrv it will

b Interest to. lbro thst Mr.
rs-- n ts PhiI- - consul accredited
si Wblle In becoming an

American h wa required to
frrwr a o the Emperorfj.ny, Mr. Hedembnn wa not horn
a- Oeraian, hut a Datiei bis native
Vlen'iirg being in the provinces which
vcr ennquerad if the Prussians

and which are a nArfof the Oer
jmin Empire. j

CBETARYtTAVLOR JVANTS
HAWAIIAN

i A.' Tvlor. secretarv of' the uro- -

fnonon committee, vetterdav a
..it i L. i

by th- - ucei, f the BelgUns, ' Mrvtion of the beautiful native feiuslias reachod th.s hi a letter a sal hibborv the mmintaln
of nurse. m Huiif . who "Taev are won.Vr Which the touilstawas one of f,,r who front anxiousr th vlew.'f v Mr. Tnvlnr

h .. i,e(. t!l, flftttl "The prrtitmtion Conilulttee bn
riii,,,. ti ,. break of the war. information that the

que-,- hi. i .rented Miss Hunter tiful ferus ait uuii.h of the shrubbery
with a niedul i ., li takeu away.','

;.'i-i- 1
'

$RM!-VEk- T Y ; ;

(RQirVORKER FALLSGOVERiiOR Piii!IIAri1'TlJflKS flEAllY TO

26? FEET TO DEAIIIIIAIS RIVERBURGH i t r P(i rt PFJCF
I r- 1 sm.sliaa BIBI1IIIIIIB1'B-BIIII- I - t 'l'.-'W'- e m aav m

Coast Ma;n On
f

Con-"- :

;struction Tower
Meets Tragical End

John Umlth, working on
I'hitcd States naval radio tower in
Iarl. llarbor, yesterday atternooa,
fall 267 feet to the grouad.' Ue was
Ulled Instantly. ...Whea pieked Up his
body was mashed beyond resogtiklon.

Smith, who is a troctural iroa Work,
er. and a recent arrival from Ban Fran-clcf- t,

u working with a gang of men
tho construction one the

ftsMoot radio tower 41 are boihe
built at the naval station; an4 while
attempting-t- o it a beam in place, ap-
parently .lost hi balanee. v '

Nothing 1 known of is home ad-
dress or of relatives. i

Cash Jo Redeem '$13,500 Out- -

sianamg Bonds is Deposited

Attorney - Jletry Ilolmns wirelessed
yesterday morning that Judge Charles
r. Parson of tho Fourth-- Circuit Court
at Hilo has confirmed the of the
now defunct ' Hilo; Railroad Company to
the boadkclder'. prt eWve eommittee
The prtoV paid, 41,000100, represent a
valuation of about twenty-tw- on
the dollar' ?. v-- i

' Before title passed to f ommittoe
asd tho Hawaii Coasoliiliited Railway,
Ltd., the, which ba been
formed - to Succeed the old company,
enough cash to redeem tbe ttS.500 out
standing Hilo Railroad bond nt tweu-tyitw- o

per cost of their par
denoait d with the aaurt

Th formality baring attended
to, title, passed and the ew company
entered upon the legal step its
formation. ,

, v

MOUNTAIN KING MAY

PAY FIRST DIVIDEND

Rumor of a one per cent dividend for
Mountain King ahurehol.ters hss camro I

a strong boom in tht stock of the eem- -

pany, which Is hold In the Islauil Very

of last nioiieh and it ia- - thought
there will be a three per rent dividend
declared on the lart 4ay of My. The

at last report making a prof
it or --auout tea , dollar a
month and a one per rent dividend un
tbe H(io,iMJO capital stock can be easily
maintained for a couple of years with
a little on the side oace iu a
while say the shareholder.

The mill has inrreased thirty
f tamps -- , there saM be ore
enouch in sicht and blocked out to
for a couple of venn at the rate theit - i
mine bas heen prdducin g for the past
several months.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

INVITESJIIR. HILL HERE

I onia J. Hill, president of ihe Hill
railrnail and steamship lines, bus been
.invited to visit this city by the Ilouo- -

iuiu cnainiier or commerce. This was
dectd d at a meeting of the directors.
bold yesterday morning. The chamber
will Mr. Hill if cornea an I

banquet, probably at the Commercial
Mltb, WIN b Viven in mOT.Ot of thri ilis- -

tldgilished giloat.
--nr-

CANT STAND

No fatter how bard a man's work is
can enjoy it if be has a clear bead,

a sound body and steady nerves. But
aching back an. "jumpy"
m w brder.

it's only weak kidneys.
Ww I.tH'lf m"y hrin, ki,,ny

trouble. Work that require constant,

k ii ' "O0l""'? or 't'H
V' J 0 wi"f, jjw bAi.Mi v iwiaiiuii. i sn iminnlii.ni ...i ...i i '.i i , I

fnrtv s n l,nl.i. ,'.
Kliinew m.itrmrmr. ..n.,.i..i

tireH all the time Um. in i..

juriadictiou. Honolulu generally- -'
going by of Japan. Ia pany 'reported be very fine-b-

Philippine be is attending to im- - John on from- - main
portaat bi company, which , land week and' iu the past
baa been building mill and other week the shares have risen price
machinery for the eane from seventy-fiv- e to dollar
in those islands.' 'nd twenty live cents tho

yesterday If he knew why jasntcrday.
wished to if Mr.1 Those be on ins'de

wa an eitieen, say that property will able wi
Franei M.i president of the present equipment one er
Honolulu Iron month after firit
aace on the subject. June. It stated the

really don't know," have derided that before pay any
Hwaar.v. "Mr. la ia"profiU they will accumulate' a 'Q,00
the-P- h lippine. in Manila at, reserve fund and thee,
this time, hut siney be HdnoUitu" reserve fund should
tho only letter wa have frum bie have boon to accumulated . tbe
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on bi the
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nn otber, Doan's Bnrkaehe Kidu. y Mills
are sold f.V all druggists snd store- -

keeiiers Mn, n box (six boxes s.ffO'),
or he mailed on pHc bv
the HollHtr Co. rt,.,,,,
"inlth t Co. airents the Hawuiiaa

Advertisement -
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LHHUuummiooiMULft n f
Prominent Younp DenTpcral Suc-

ceeds To Office Vacated 6y
' Joshua D. Tucker

TuRM OF RETIRING

OFFICIAL' E ES

His Successor . Will .Assume Du-

ties ThTs'fjorninfj' But An-

nounces No Policy

. Bertram G. Bivouburgh wilt tak of
flee aa land commissioner bf th Torri
tory th s morning when the land oftice
in the Capitol is opened. He was gjfven
hie caiiiinisKion yesterday afternoon bv
Governor Pinkhaui and aooh aftttr (worn
in as one of tbe territorial cabinet of
fleers.

While neither Rivonburgh - ner th.
Oorernor Were ready to d'sciiFs the mat
tcr, it is understood that for a .time
at least tliers arrj to be- - nn change-i- n

the land office staff, despite rumors
to the contrary which liavo I icon go
ing the rounds for sonic days.

iiie UtMoraur's signature wa not at
fixed to the commission naming Kiven
burgh the successor to Joshua D. Tucker,
until alter, rour o 'clock, aor Mould
the territorial exeeativa admit that he
had definite!? ' deemed upon . the r
pointuient of the former commissioner
f public park and secretary to Mayor

i rrn, ino dow fiiats,
Tucker Ignores Transfor "

i
'

It leaked out that a message hail
leen sent by the Uoveraor notifying
Tucker that the appointment of hin
successor wouin u rormniiv made in
the office of the Governor at four o'ebx--
and he whs invited to be present ami
rurn over mo onice no nas ne'd so
long. The letter wa delivered by the
Governor's own messenger, but Tucker
was not present when the commission
was signed and countersigned by Ter-
ritorial Hocretary Thayer. Nor had hi
sent any word to the Governor.

Indeed, for the last week Tucker bas
boon but little in the Capitol, despite
'.no uncertainty mat surroundod the
question raised by the expiration o
his term, and thn man who was to sue
coed him. RumorsNvere rife about the
Capital regarding Tucker's action
some evon going as far ns to doclsrc
that ho proposed to fight hi removal
from office on the ground that the Or
"gaaie. Act provided that hi office could
nnft be filled kav by 'and with t

.of tho territorial and that
he legally hold hia poMtioa until the
senate approves the su'eesnor apiioint
ed by the Governor; Other rumor even
more unlikely were ircvUited.
Rlenburgh T Kew Yorker

Bertram Gardenier Rivenburgh Is a
native of New York, where ho was
born May 3. 1S74. He wns educated
at the van Rensejser Polytechnic In-
stitute in Trov, and Inter took a course
at the Columbia Pnivefsitv, now known
ss the Gcorie Washington University., . . ....vnsnmgton. lie came t this city frpm
8an Francisco in March, !uy end ws
employetj.nt tWWai'Miiii plnntatlon for
a.tlm'e; His interest In mutters noli- -

"hieal brought' sliout his as
aerretary.to Mayor Fern, a ositinn he
held for two terms Later h" was

uerintendent of the Kaplplanl
Park, an.) mnde a sucw'i-- s in that posi-
tion. . He was also named n member
of tho Hawaii Fair Ciiim:sioi, aud
has served On other public nnd e

bodies. On his return to Hono
lulu from tho mninliind, lant December,
he was appointed to a post in the
tux commiteiloner 's odlco, which lost
he held until li s atointmenr to suc-
ceed Land Coniniiss'ouer Tucker.

I
- H

r0ND IN I.YMAM CA?E
IS FIXED AT $100,000

(.vtu hv rersl Wrla.s.t
XKW YORK, March 4. Dr. John

Grunt li.vmiiu, accused of having win-die-

ti.jiiFHmU by meuns of fake stock
m lieme- -, who wiih arrested rome time
ago in Kl Paso, wns hel l updsr 100,- -

(Miti bail here yontenlay. rosing a
John II. Putnam, I.vmun Is snid to have
made use of the old scheme of selling
stocls on the installment plnri. He Is
reported to have taken In hundred" of
thorn-am- i ofollais by his frauds. Th."
man Is nbo suspected of having been
a spy In the employ of the .

' -- -
OtJlET.dN EASTERN FRONT,

Comparative quiet rules on the Bast
em front,' according to lespat-he- s

from I'ctiograd and Vienna, and in
e reion where the Austrian and

Italians are buttling, heavy artillery
eiighgomoiits are still the only iubjott
lor tho oHiclal reports.

.
liirhftv. th"nuuh Uorman ourles , i

liilmlng that rho now controls the en
Miri) seaboard east and west of tho
British tu.tlon at Adoii, on the moutii

r,l attack tins netted the raider nn
victim, according to the ofilclal

report Issued InHt night by the ad- -

miralty. Thi wa the mine sweeper
I'riuiuls, which wa torpedoed and
uuk iu the eastern MeitHorriieu.

'fliroe uieiidicra of her ruw were lost.

dull and nervous; they have headache; ,ho r,)f- - W18 bases her
dir.ay pe)ls e1"""" e be "asertion that the tribe.-trouble- .darting pains and bladder

rtien in that district have submitted to
the control of the Sultan,Doil't give p.. Don't let gravel,

dropsv or Hrtidit ' disease mnke a i rtart l rom ('alro f0,,,M th nw thit ,or
Itelp the kidneva, T7se Dosn's Back-"v,"'- l months the city of HIdi Bara-ar- k

Kldnev Pills, the kidney remedy "' rVj'pt, bus been in the hands of
that i praised everywhere. ' t,lw tribesmen commanded by Turkish

"When Your Back is Lame Remcm-- ' "llcets. It is sa'd thut the place was
ber the Name." Don't slmtily a k foi e"P14',t without oplxisltion on the
s kidnev nnied v-- sk dtt.'n.tlv for l'Brr of t'"' Blitish trooiis.
Doan. Backache Vldnev Pips an I taUe'. At a tbe.reuewc.l German subma- -

nt
will receipt of

Drug or
for

Islands. '

iu

senate,
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BY THEIR FOES

Athens Hear; That Constantino-
ple, Weary j of, War Ii Pre-

pared to Surrender To Allies

Following Russian Successes
. ,iii, Tbi,

SLAVS REPORT STORMING

OF IMPORTANT POSITION

French and British Claim To Ee
Driving Teutons.Out of Trench-

es Won In Struggles Before
Verdun and On Ypres Front

(Assselstsd Prass by r4nl Wlrslsss.)
March t. Tho enduliimLO,NDi)N,
swinging back aidln.

On the west front where the
German drivo'against the French forti-flciitloi-

at Verdun Is flickering out;
in the Ypres region whore the Br-tis-

are pressing back tbe . Teuton boats
which drove them out of their trenches
last month, ami In the Tratiaraucasus
snd MosoK)tsmiaU region wher the
Russian are pounding tj uy e the 11

.ng fragmer'.s of tbe Turk! Ii. an :ei
under the ecmiuitii.l of Field M .irbal
von der Goltz, the i.ew. ir oo.l I' r Ju
Allien.

Turfc. Incline To Peace
Bo auceessful have been the Rnsriaa

opeation in Asia Mieer that report
of tbe growth of a peace party In Con-

stantinople are taking sCrieus shape.
Uespatchea from the Ottoman ca)) t l

reaching Athens last night, doc la red
that the feeling there for peace is so
strong that -- no one would be Ssrpriso l

if Ihe Ottomaa Empire opened mgolia-tiou- a

for leac with the Allies on thoir
own term in the near futuiW.-- '

Thrurting three long columns, north-weht- ,

outawst and soatb fjom Krr.e-ru-

the.RuHsiana havo attackcvl aud
captured by storm' the important city
of Bitlis, southwest of Lak-Van- , and
at the head of th Tigris Valley. Blow-ly

the bead of thia1av column-- push-
ing toward the BasMadrailaosnt, which
lie south and outhwst of the' lnt.
Threatening Trebbibiid '

Another column la threatening tbe
port of Trebixoud, on. the Black noa,
and a third column, marching southwest
from Hamattan, Persia, has talten the
strategic point of Kermnnshah,' and in
feported to be. about, to four their
maase. through the "pass in the moun-
tains which give 'onto the Tigris vall-

ey- and command the ancient city of
Bagdad, thirty mile to the north of
the BritunVeolumu standing off the at-

tack of the Turk at Kut el Amara.
In all' direction, the Slavs are re-

potting successful operations, as the
Ottomcn resistance is not sorioua. Ivus
is the only point where any real re-

sistance ia expected' by tho sol liers of
the Grand Duke.
French Xecaptnre Ground

Around the little village of Dot.au-mont- ,

which for several duys has be.cn
in German bands, but German hands
tied by cordon of French tioopa, cut-lin-

them off from the rest of the
Teuton army, one of tbe most bitter
minor struggles of tbe war is be in?
fought. N The officio report iu describ-
ing this fighting spunks of it afc being
ot the greatest intensity." The
French have won their advance there
by hand to hand lighting over tbe
bodies of thoir own and the enemies'
dead, aud are holding off tho attacks
of the Germans and keeping, the rem-
nants of a Bavariau regiment elose
prisoners in the osition they bad cap-
tured. At Vatix the German advance
has bein checked, aud they are re-

treating leaving their deud in masse
behind them, .

Elsewhere along this front the ex-

tended Germau lines are reported to be
slowly giving ground under the pound-
ing of the Fyeneh" gnus and 'the re-

peated' attacks' bf the Frohch infaniry,
attacks the official 'statement ehniae-terir.e- s

as " Vicious' Certain It is tfiat
the Onllir troops have 'won. back most
of the ground they lost In the flist of
thn German thrust, and the battle is
racing with unabated ftiry' along tho
line between Mrlnnrdrttt west of the
river Mcnsc to the Woevre district.
East of Verdun the bombardment cou-tinu- -

violent.
Military observers throughout tin

neutral countries of Furope are begin-
ning to examine the Great German k

at Verdun in the light of devel-"pmeut-

The Frankfarter-ZeVtung- , ot
Amsterdam, characterizes the attack
s. sheer nonsense, it the Teuton com-
manders hoped to fight a decisive bat
tle' a Verddnv" ' ' - .

"It ie difficult to imagine.' tho
journal (rocs on to say, 'thdt the

of Foil Douaumbnt will re
main idle, but to what extent the com- -

mani.r can make use of his position
and attack with his weakened powers
of offensive, remain to be seen,"

I'pon the other end of the lotio line
the British, having finished ektemliaa
their front forty mile in order to al-

low the greater concentration- - f ' the
French, have btgnn an attack in' for- -
upon the German' facing "their posi
tion. at Ypre. After ftiriotts artillery

rpparntion they rammed home an tit
fantry "attack,-

-

which
ucceeded in recapturing ithe positions

l"t to the Teutons oil tbe fourteenth
of February,
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Shingle parries Meeting, In Red- -

A : J'sfativd Action

A

LOGAN OPPOSES SCHEME '

Superv)s6rt Declare City Govern'
r
ll

tnl'Hat Wdj'fower To
' tr;Jigtit .Conditions v

- (From 8tordy Advertiser)
Tka ' MiTMnrTlanM . w la

It fTo a bond iua. Tbli dfVla- -

.
M-- t- the JDtit)( f th board last
evening, .'m-

aiperriaof SllagU deelareA .tk.k If
tb Urvrar 4it not attempt t

. tba tntlerat1 eVadltiaiaaxniiioir
.era j Mlt.f lat leatua; er
iaca 01 power, to taa city goverameat,
j idv caning or a ipecial acMioa of
he WieTataro t rectify matters falaae canarfttea would tftka cMrge anl

fll the OapiM grooada.vHIr the best
people of the town demanding of the
tiererao that he great the relief asked
lor. .',';. a" u '.--.'- , .

The tupetvisort ' wera belnff blamed
for a ondith aver which, they had ac.
eonuoi n au(T "any "elty of the
aialnland'of the Importance of Honolulu
would aot staad for what the people of
uonoium were-puttin- op with,- The
:ty ' jroverament taeaaav More ta the

people of Hoaolula thaa tba --Governor
ami the whoie territorial adaiaiatra-tlo-

and. It. will. hava the backing of
kd peopie at mo ngni time, de- -

ciaree,-Batagie.'- v
Hhlnlek Keaalutloa Carries
""On a resolution introduced bv Sutler

v ae AhBgla whiHi was adopted with
'or .the vote" ef Wiper

visor Logan, the mare appointed 8a
pervieors ArnolV Akia, Holllnger and
Bhiagle as a eommittea to act with
hrmsrif ia the mettM of dvawine-- an. a
memorial U tha Oavaraar favoring the
cBM.ua; or a apaetat seouea.

.
--'Tliara-waa a deal f debate at the

meeting, on Ja merits of the reKef w
be gained by a speeial Session Bhlngle
waa the principal speaker ia favor of
taa aropositWa and Losaa ODDOId it- Baiagta .wanted the board t Uka aheJ
matter of the special session in the

roavi iiirat tna ha did.. The city gov
nwiaai, waa --wnjiout power t da ae'

ew.iv revevwareat an tie mainland da.
.Tbe la w41l aot, let aa., ra the

eity as H should b nm, u aa said. "We
ate tied tp with l(rUstioa passed by
aefseas who have aa tW iaterert af
iloselula M heart ahd the eity sever 1

baa tied ehaaoa t aet the attention T
of tha meaibers of the .law nuking
body.-- - '?,
Own Ifembers Tva powa, pity .

Pv'aa our ova manbars of the legis-
lature turn the Itv dow and I remem-
ber meetlar ia jha msyor's - office
when one of The aioet influential mem
fcerrs. r(jm Oaha war --oUed down br a
big buiraossman for net voting In fav-- I

of the bonds for the water aai newer
- works." He . said that he was ..opposed

to the tsnue of the territorial bonds an
be thought U waa at ia the is tew--1
of the Territory, N The business waa
said he was glad to near him say that,
as aext time be woM not vote for a
man who wouKI not look out for hia
eoestitoiellTV With this sort of legis-
lators from H6oolulu and the outsiders
trying to get their own scheme thronnh
the eity and county had but a little
show.

-- In a special seesloa wa w'ul have a
chance te focus the minds of all on oar
needs, Honolulu will be the cause of
the calling of the session and there will
be nathiug else for them to do.
cant Oourteay For BoooluJana

'Jn tk last Vwiahtre the merer
ai.l Btiperviaor" Logan " received very
scant coartesy-whe- at they tried for a,
bearing for Honolulu. The mayor wa
railed a lobbyint and Logan was almost
il'norrW, The municipal affaiis com
mittee waa coatroUed.by twn tritm
Kauiii and Honolulu got the short end
of it.

"Some of the reasons advanced for:
the ueod of special session, are the,
amendment of the froaaajfe ta saw re
yarding the bond of the cantrsetor, the;
transfer of the control of the roads and!
streets so thst if there ws another
row between the Ooveraqs a ad bis land
commissioner the city won hi not bet
hamjiered as it had been la several ia

Stances lately.
Territory Against City

'.'You eee how .the Territory isli
working against tba city in tba way
in which toe superintendent of public'
works kills the legislation giving to
us a, pereentaga of the at earnings
of the gas and electric works, knock-- ;

injr ut out of some twelve thousand
dollars' which, wa had expected to have
this year, v. ..

'There is aot $ city in the United
Htates that b tba proaiects and en-

terprise and backing that Honolulu baa
that would stand fos the conditions
that mist bra today, is a result of
something over which the board has
no aontrol although it lias to take all
the bJsjne., Tba mayor gf this city
and fhe kads. of - the fdffrtmeats
mean aior te tha citizens thaa the
KOVffrnnr and the whole territorial ad
ministration d? ad they should, and
1 ftm sure wiHt hvs the backing of
the bmt men pf t ' town wbao if
comes ta show-down- . The .Lord AN
rWih'y Himself eonld not ; change
thiiga under the present laws without

' 'S. rjiirtrr-le- . -
Aj-po- and Horner Soka in favof

Of (he rcoluioa atony the same lines.
Clvan Wf "Lot a '

IplipeVvfRior togini' gae as his reas--

one for bis stand that tbe legislature

'!irc 'S --CT
m 'v:H,K"j!t-lX- r- r i.- - -

Quantlty of Lumber and Much
'VafUatili Maiflerf tpat V

early morning' lire 'yesterdayAN.destroyed the ref portion' 0
f ', tlla Honolulu flanlng 6"3 A fpw years ago fleirit P. W.ldor dls-F-

straw), tba Aerosge beleg ettled fv'e,, ne Ptare grM w.-l- i th-

at "! on some of .tba M411I ranrbes,110,000. Te reus, of U. t.l.te is ,,, u 4,u MnMqoe, u w
insaranca le In amount ar

WMKJ was carried on the tropcMy. N
Tba alarm waa taraed tn abwnt !

O'clock front the naval Matieau and the' aeed waa probably Introducpd an
shtera, Ineludlnej the Talama and cldenui Imparity paspahi m etaer

' " - . n wi it luv ..1 '
eeea.,' 'A irreat ttnanttt of lumbar: aa'
wsiLas ui mui structure, was. damaged, 1

and mmb vslukble machinery waa lost.1
It is estimated- - that there well be a

loss at anwa fl,w aw aeeawnt af eo
tracta which eanllot be fUle.W .t'oatraete

a nana lacioneuj Fort IH Kuasy. 100,.
OOOldhae Theater,, ftt.(k)0r , Kina's I

Daughttra' Heme, 12500; Leshi Homo,
HWO. .- , . : . f

Joha Lucas, president and saanager
of the company, stated" yesUrday that
be would Tetroild hnmediatety, arertlng
a fiapraof atnJrtu- - pbsee; of the
former sheds, tfhicb are o wood and
oorregate iron,- - v t .

: ',The compaay has been ia its prrtea
quaraarv atura 1878, . , . v .;i '

i
e-- '" '? IJ

'

VATIVES rIFAn ' '

rZZ VIbs,;.-
. ROLL FOR FEBRUARY

On kuadied and aiabt desiba were
rrpofte"f6r"tba e1tVrai.aiti. 1. the

" ' -
, a- "- ,

sisusnrs or ina Doarij or neaita. wy
aatioaantr IU dealha Were Hawailai
and forty-six- . as fortr- -
two and bhe haU'paf-aanVo- f thejotal,
inpnnese, aweaiy-iwo- i R btnenev aae,nd psslnre vsriefy mver row blf.

jiiiirrimn, myut;' roriuvueev,
.u, Miiiw ane. ruipiaoy. ore

aeh; Gema and (Porte) RWaaJ ona
eaca. a 'HiliJHW -

VOTE OFJFREyGAR
rEfXAi- - lSrP0.3TPONED

.i- -
- There was no vote on the repeal of

tna Jrea sugar clause la tba aimmana- -

Underwood tariff bill yeatcrday. News
of tha peatpameiitent of fh vote-cam- e

a prtvata telewraav to a firm af brok
er bare. .'.Tba eaaaa far tb peetpene- -
meat, a. auted ia
was preasar pf atber'aaasilt ii i

Utad ttiat the vote will On
Tueeday of seat week,'

aa Hbj new constituted in eom-peten- t.

ta tak ma uba. matter of tbe
proper loglsbktiaw, for tba eltgr andeeua- -

ty. He-di-d not thin a tba kacialatora
coaild giitba eity. tnaneial rehaf aad
he" further believed that . thwr hoard
ahaaM itd Jta awa aaWattea. rTke tac
h ronht bava to b: aaseaded --to awt '

thiaga vtraigbteod aVat aa tba
to aaoiaiicaiaa 'iM aot be ready ta
report- - otitil aoavatiato nast year there
waaM ao anaaea at. haviitir ralief
than Ha UuiifKI iUi .t

intereatod in tha eity gevernmeat
soniaewsa taa cemiaa earn

paigm and ie. to 'it ta,at only men who
wewa :wova tor snb Mnatrt et Mena-um- s

vhaukt ba elostewvta tba earning
legislature, and-- , (top should, be made
to dtHOwra tteaasaavaa dwrasg tha eaat- -

fetaw r aa abvar: wbara theyi stood.
Ha diavaet tblabt vaalo) be antlsa to

sit 'Ii. a . jtoastanUal .apprapriatiea
rant iae t tba eomiag rrga--1

hr sesatnaV fo tba ra4e.a tasowi.ty '

' In reenrd to the bond iesue, LogaaV
was at low epfcaioa that tha boad alee
tion ahavht bw pwt a antil the regit
lar eIrctran.fia-.Naveiabar- , lie awe
stated 'tbato 0a avilM' ! tbe neglect
of the M4giis4urea) 'Wbii-- b bave. wet
since tbe last census to reapportion the
repteaefiiatie that all tbo mws passed

era HI gaily paamx) and da his o:4i.ion
oacenslitiaiiaaei. n i i . .

Financa Ckalmaa Hopeful
I do aot believe that we are in

cb 4naaial bole aa most people
do," cesUaaed Jbe speaker, "and 1

faol eealdeat that witb atriot aeonemy
wa wtM b,abla- - to aoJr.tbraHuh aa.1
have littler left lor abad malaUnanee
fa the but a af this year,
if there are.aa, aiora aver spent a

broturbt ia to-th- board bv
tk ,rod cawiaiyee. There Jkas bees
too much kaoseaesa D tba matter af
Vaeng.goeda by tbe differeat

ad i even pour baaor baa
bea guiUy .aJ tbia ,

' u preUj pur, that tba Ooveraor
W'U-sp-t call a-- special scsaisn, aa I had
it pretty . ataaight Iron a man vary
doae-- a )aa Habbaaji tt be would
not."
A Uollragea waa, af -- tba aniaian thst
the ii ry tMa taa epeoia) session eould

would, be to so ajsesMl the froatage
wmw waa sua soon try people wao
were meetly tba large plantations, rich
landlords Tlik -- "Link" McCaudless
would bay ta LuUd the county roads
outside if the qitv, Xbo ttxlng of
The people U Honohikj lor tba build
tnr roada W . leftrqf tbe planta-tioo- a

and rich off, bybutfding tbeir
roads for them, wf nnair to the iao-p- l

;of Hffnolpfo.; . . ' ' v

" Wa ara alt right to bnadle our own
moeeyv said HoHmgar. vWe do not
have to hav thei legislature help ns.
Maybe wa weat a little too speedily at
flrsf, but ra cutting dowsT axpenaes
oow." ...

Iarsea tboagbt that tha aupervisors
bad been crying wolf too aiiiob. He
did aot think that the supervisors
were foiig to Jail, any mora thaa he
thaoght' they were" geing to eharh.

We ba.ve oof grafted tn the apend
Ing Of the money he aald. "We
have spent the city and have
much fo shew for ia, ' W have sjiest
porsibly xraagatry, fcut- - we ,ra
so worse that 'way thaa-a-ll the other
boards; Wa bavw trleit ta do too much
witw what wa ftavo bod. Wa should
have spread- It we aiiave and
thaa there would not be iitcb bowl."

EXPERiri! EfiTSTATi Oil

S n 1 1M C 1IAV
IU.11U11 niimiiiu urn
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Grassei1 ft Tflfi Grounds
Abovi Pcn'sacola Street Are r
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' "

t aiili;
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emaorjr

rn4ha

- 'WiWer grast V iMasricslly this spe
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I Aadropefna! ardoitiini, a native' Australia and New 2 alai d, and the

. .... .- ..I .v-- t .iwim m n 11 ii 1 n
Th Hawaii exneilmnnt ititlnn. km

Quite a wrtfe plot of Wilder g-- rw'( on tb mnnka.side of the Punab
bowl drive, Jnut above the adminUtra

m Anikiing, and it would be wotta
tba whlla of ranchers to go and have a
ioor at it.

?'ba grai
the experimnnt ttatti.a is ia rhsrgs t

X. Sab. Bosldi the Wildr
there are large pints of "Aiiitritlianffr," which Is also nn Andopogm,

I'ill,-- sen,, the new green mannre
crop sed by the plantations to make
eaaa' Aelda richer) Big Hermnda, or
"aalerie nni; woolly top, the range
trana- - brought here fr m New Mktio..
by Jared Rmilb a dor.on years ago when

' lrctor or tba experiment Star
,,on; nV'"ch Dr. K. V. Wilcox in
troduced aad grew muc . fully .. .
ryi.i wieto, ,rop; .. sni

.';;praliie - fer-bayV! aoriea of plots whom
Baf is dunianslratiag wind enu I

don wit" Bl r tbis

fa manioai nui has just bren mlrer hsy. Uermmla graa hay, ss e cry
una knows. In oua of the stand-by- s U
the Soafb. Hi
itoae with H betanae tht ord m ry hwa
oaougn I lll)ff.' ISC'Ooi.teliy. bv 3V
of rxptat)Oit,' ' Herein g ass,- - i
nothing more than our good old lis

.Maiiani'ton ni" jTha iaiulandpr
do not ki.ow ts r.ght nam", tlint is all
Msnlenle is Marin 'a Grass

ft.. I - r . .1 . . .,

hceaBw Wtnr Ma-r- n bmuthf the ori
inalaods from M.xleo aearlv a hundred

J Tara ma, pmntlng it at his pmoe ia
I TV:0 :"yr " "maaiewn" aram" Mann ' crass," which is as closo a

tne oia iiawattnni could' tw at thoi
ioitge m prrmminctng. lits name.
t- - A year as two ago the erp rimcstJ .Jffg fcnS Ute, in some of their rum- -

' '"V hnge and glor'fied version
ot manianie growing in some nnxp. i t
ed loesllty. RecognixiniT its pissibli
ties if its rharart'rs held true, they
pouaren upon it, traasfwred it to the
exprefaeftt ststioa tri.il and
have developed a tin ton bay producer
an os is. ; j
to Balva Tha Hay Problem i

. Maoica a Nni l a g plnat,
vary arafy, tot with soft atoms.. The
l.tnieel grass-Rbiwrp- a I a"k ia Wash
lavtasj ylaun thnt it is the same old

nermuua grass" that la the
tropirs even Where else. .Wl that
correct par Hawaiian Maria Orass
muot certainly be a avw apeelra, or els

Waahhigtaa graee-ologU- r take too
week'. lor granted.
eertaiulv not the same. ..The-- eommon
or grib s variety la tba , best lawnjra ard ia a mighty Im pnstnn
grras The new invention ts'a giaal
iind it is goln? to help solve the bay
problem in tea fsUmaj. ,i ,J t

The Hawaii experinn nt station is do
lag good work for tba rancher andro,n 'armrra, and there s gned rea

wh ,e t lsntatiens abmiM not,
w,1k" ,ke P alb J ties al

growing their own bay instead of im
porting it, Wtbler grass. woolly-top,

Mirrpnie aui, ami oats aire all proved
)y asakcrs, and In these days af high'r,'hl 't,s on balky mercbandiBe, nl
"nrv "ot;k fe; d ou8ht to be !" t

Squab Sorehead Cured '

Victdr A. NorgaauriL territorial vet
ermarifn, baa had remarkable auccess
with tba sorehead virus la checking an
epidemic of tbe disease ia a aunab
hatchery la. KaM.bi. Tb owner of the
hatrhery had lout over a hti nl roil young
birds before he acked the board of si
riealture to help him. Dorter Norgaard
immediately jrepard a lreh bit t
virus from nrals taken from the young
prgi-nn- s and i d it on the remaiuinu
!?5H squats Ui the hatbry. Ia the
twelve.- days sioce they ' were tnaUJ
HT t sqiutl.s have died.

No method ba lul found of keep
ing the virus reap, more than a day
or two, Hence a sew lot . has to hv
ipaije up for b flock. Horum luiiinwt
na used because the sorehead genu doos
not W'OKt large animals and it would
be too expensrve proposition to pre-
pare it, using tbe bloo.J of turds.

Testing Dairy Cattle
Ivory dantVaiaa and farmer should

aocu a record af yield and butter-fa- t

tealeat. af tba milk from each row in
his herd It is only bv teatina each
tow that h farmer caa be sure
whether tba cow is paving the feed
blH. Tew sows that look 'like aeod ones
aiirl sand their owner tp the house
II be stfa-k- s te tha dairy business long
enough. Othnr animals return big pro- -

s. The, ea'v way a fnrme- - esi he
ure to which clasa bla animals belong

io woign tne iiiiik from each cow
wiavratery, and koep a record of It.
Tha butter fat content ia eaaily deter
mined- - y PPlying the Babeork test.
Anv text book or veterinary encyclo-
pedia will tell how ta make this test.
Ualrymea shoold know wkethar their
eows ar them, or tkey are
"keepiag" tba cows.

PILES TO IK 6 TO 14 DAYS
tZQ OINTMENT i guaranteed to
our blind, Weeding, Itching or pro-tiudi- m

P1LK8 in ta 14 ds or
KJoey. aeluaded. Maaafactnrcd by

twaPAKIS aaCDICfN8CO.,Bt. Louis,
iS. S. A.

T . . .. . . " .

Moholulu Wholesale "Produce Market

.'.' I ' lumm irr eA-a-

i' vasareAstii
Wholesale Only. MAfKBTjard

:l.
Itltaa. butter, lb enrtons .27 to .40
Kge, srlect Oshu. dor.. .35

gg No.'-1-, Island, dot .10
Eggs, No. 2, Oahn, dor . . .20 to .33
KHUV duck, dot .25

VKUOTAOLE4
Ceana, atring, grenn, lh AH to .OH

pesns, was,, lb .10 to .12
fteaaa, Lima la pod, lb. . MVt

Besns d,ry ' "
Beans, Maui red, rwt. . 4.50 to 5.00
iHoans, calico, ewt 4.00 to 4.50
Iteana, amall white, rwt 4.50 to 5.00
Roots, 4osj banches .ao
Carrots, doa buaohes 40
Cabbage, Cwt- - v. 3 00 to 4.00
Torn, sweet. 100 eais.. 1 .90 to 2.IK)

Torn, Haw., am. y 1. 3s.() i trf 40.00
Corn, Haw Ig. yel.. .1.1.00 6 38.O0
Peanuts, aninll, lb . . .04

Alligator -- pears, dos 1.80 ;

Cananaa, bnnch, Chinese. ..20 to .AO

mkt.)

bunch

; 100

Bananas, baiieb, ..75 .tH . Watf-rivlou- market),
Ilread fruit, doa. to .10
Figs, 100 .il ' Papaias, 0

JO' ftfawbtr.lis, lb.
lit I0ii.. 1.00 lull '

:, r; uvtBTOCit" f'' " ' (Beef, cattle and sheep are not bo'i live Taey takes, by
ma mom coiiipaniet dressed and paid

flogs, Vp to'l'stf lbs.,. 10 ,U

roosteys, lb
lb

lb
to
ta

peppers,

to
(none)

to
to

rpuiT

40 Pobss,
lb

Orspe,' lb as)
Orang-S,- - a,

at

, v., DRKIIED MKAT8
' '8ef, lb.-.....- ", Kl'j to .12 Mtitfon,

Vtai, U, t .13 lb
; ",i . - HIDE iWet aalted)
3teT, No. lb- i." HlVfc'Hoat, white, eacb .t' 0. 8, lb ; 13 sheep, aat
Ktjie lb. ... Ui .

- :...'..- - . 'Krun
The following are qnotntlqns

CoraH'smallp yl; ton 42.0 '

C.itn,' rjf fnl. tt'mv. . . . 42.WO-

Corp, isracled.l 42.50! to
ftrnn, ton . ... . . 0 to 30.00 '

84 00
(Scratch foo.1 ton.. 44.00

TU toritaTiai Marke tine Division
uieiit Mtation, and at of all eitiitens of tbe Territory. produce
which farmers niiiy send to Marketing Divisioa is sold at the beat

A marketing sbarge ef tva per tent tafade. lb ia f'gblf desirable thai
aaOify tb. DivWioa what and how much produce they have

tor sale anil wbH it will be ready to ship, leaushippiwa) mark tbr
ia 8, H. It ad dress Honolulu, Box 137.. Salesroom

Watkiht same Maunakea aad Oueea atreeta. 1810. Wireless ad-
dress, TEKMARft. ,

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
By A. t.

Superlntoad ant Terrltarlal Marksting
' XMiv4Mob -- -

r March 1818.
The prices of green vegetables are

slowly getting-bac- 'to normal. ' Some,

very scarce njnd' high still.
Island In poand blocks which

is being received from tho Boys' 'In-

dustrial School and ' the Ofefiwoo.1

Creamery Co., is selling well at' good
pricts. There is a good market for
first class Island at- all times
but the supply must be steady, and the
product uniform i ..; 4.

Island Cgxs, have become so plenti-
ful 4k at it was accessary to drop the
price to 30 cents a dose a in order to
move them off. Fresh California Ranch
eng. are selling far 29eeaU a tdoaea
If tha low-- . prices conttaaa it would
probably pay local producers who-- . have
good' fertile egi's to- - put them in cold

ACC1MATI0N FOR .SORE-HEA- D

PROTECTS FOWLS pfE YEAR

Professor Beacb of tba California
experiment station, according to main
land farm., .papers, reeoatry boujfbf a

t of Lrghara fowls froa a PetaUima
dealer, in ten din k uaa the birda
I'is innoculation tests in control of
sore head.' The hens" were.' duly llfno-rulate-

but not a one of tben)reaUal,
or shewed any effect from tha dui

them. This worried' the profea-sor- .

At first it looked as thoueh there
must be something vitally wrong with
his experiment. The ' be bethought
himself ta Had out more 'about the

' 'chickens,
It turned out that tbl particular

lot of fowls had bna vaoeiiiated for
Mre.hoad by their osigiaal ewwer a
all yuar Uiey boejiina tbe pro-

perly .f the California; expetii!
Htatlipti, and tba reasoa hey did Dot

react " was that the, early varolii
tion had readerel tbom immune ta in- -

leetmau. It would not have mattered
whether tbe fowls had been expose I
to infection by mingling- - 'with, ether

binla.-- whetbar each
chtrken had a dose of Virus luieetad
m a scientific laboratory, the erigiiuil
raocinatiea- fully irrotectad them.
fmnHinlty Laata a Taa

Tha' qusrton of how long vaccina
tion wonbl render birds iiumiiiio wa
one of the moot nolnta. Professor
Reach a alated the-lac- wee-- !

that .unwittingly attendail hia Innociv
Utloit exnerhnents i this rnso. for
this a, practical dctnonstration that
fowls vib't-l-i buve bjeea : vaecinqted for
sorehead do aot have to be noddled,
or gives apeciul attention. On tho
basis of this work it 'can be snfclv
UNsumod that the immunity lasts at
least a year and probably a goot dual
longer.

If neh results can be got by chicken
raisers in California, there is ao good
reasoa why loxevs front,-- , sera-hoa-- 1

should continue Hawaii. After a
lemedy has ln-- worked out. tested
and proved, as this one has loss
es taroagh famine to apply tbe remedy
are Any owner of chirk-ens- ,

turkeys, pigeon, or other denies
lie fowl d by aora-bea- should
get into iiut Iinte touch with

af sKri-ultur- aad forestry, and
make bie troub'es bnowa. will r
ceive advice wbst to do and kuw to
do it,

WiAlCW March 2, 1010.

Brollra, lb (8 to 2 btj .SS 43 i

Ttiing V... .SO to
Hens, (gad Sondilio) .28 to J1
TurKeys, u .40

'Moitcovy, lb .25 .28
liucbe, Pskla, lh .25 .28
Dnrks, Hswn., dot 6.00

AND PRODUCE
Peanilta, large, lb 0J
Oreea-- fit 1 1, lb .0
Graea p. piM-rs-

, lb. .tvj
Potato s, Isl., Irish (none In
P6laloe, M., Irish, new, lb. ,08
Potatoes, sweet, ewt... 1.00 1.50
Oniona, Bermuda, lb
Taro, awt. u CO to .79
Tare .18
Tomatoes, Hi X
flreew ptae, b . .. . .08 to .10
fni'iiinlii'n, dot 75 10)0
Pujnpkinl, b Q'i .0214

l.imee,

tkioking. to (none in
to JW lb ON

Iss.hepa,
to

hi wet.-h- t. are

to

lb
lit " Prk,

.

1,

b

on

is the service Any
the obtainable

price
tarinera al.rbetiug

about of
Drvmioai 8. Lettar P. O.

Telephone

S,

are
butter

butler

to in

glvea

before

at of

ia

in

been,

inexrusuble.

attack.

Ha

to

Chili,

73 to 1.00
--Hues pp In, ewt 15 to tit

for by weight ilrerswi).
' Ifogs,' ISO lbs. and over .09 to '

.11-t- It

.18 to At

.80
.10 (o .20

fwnf; f.o.b. Honolulu:
' O ta; ok ... A.... 5.C0 to' 17.00 v.

Wh-a- t too 4l.P.-- to 43.0b ''
''. MiiMKag tan i ' 8.ao ;.

Hay, wi;at, ton. . . 24 00 ta 30.00-M-

Ifayahslfa, 4on... to BCjOO

llaJfa, ml tt.n. ..(.,. afiioo"
Is under snrwrvlainn f fkii t1 hi felt

stmrsga. n Egga to be kept la' this way
latmt. be atriotly freeb aa4 tleaa,

There is geed dwnaad --1T" calico
aeaaa at taa praaaat tuna asd .bat vary
few being resolved. Dealers are pretty
well stocked with sad beaaa and salsa
ar Hw. Tha JJivisMt ia jaat in re
oipt l raqiiaab foinj Vaaeoavar ioi

prieee ow lM( taa eaee, of saaall sil
lage aavy - beaaa aad 40 teas of sail
a. AU growara wba bava .tbeoe

tieana aa naad ffwbo bava crops trass
tag should aotif r the 4iviaoa, at mce
af tba auaaWty tbey bar as aaaeoa-- to
"'V ne priea itrjl wana aad tha date-tha-

tha beane reald- - be dullvered, tn
rdr ibat tha inquiry aaar be asewered

Good limes are scarce aad briagiag
Kami ftriuca.- .. .. .. . y

Kauai assart pata,toes are la gWt da
maad t tbe preaewt tlate.. ateeeatly
the supply baa been light. , a ,t

There, baa eea peaatisaliy ao chang.
:n the live bog or dressed meat market

" Aw(T. UiJf (ItB V
afarkrtl flhrmriateadent.

vSd liJtiUrrTka ! U
fifty poraana'and tha burd f the leaf)
dieidedly improved by spraying tbe

rup wilh a two" per cent sulphate of
luUh aolutiAu. in., recent
experimeota. . Professor T. lomsn, of
Uirdaprstv baa daoast rated tbat pot
asb salts 1 dlutekiteo arw direct
ly a) aorbod hot gteaa 'learea. u

In the trials wb, this Mtbad at tbe
royai ionac vexpetimaat - sUtion at
Debraaaen; tb apaayingaraaeomaMaead
three weeks after .tba-laat- a. bad maea
set ia h ebb vTba aropwaa apryelevry aovatf day intitha laai awn
iiMnced t aipitn, ...Vieratag' aprayiag
gav better ,r eeaUe-,;.tba- a aveaiog
Moiaing aaraylaa iaorcaead Jha ma of
eaa varleAy SuO poaada par Mi, and of
vuother Irttl- - pouawla. Tba, Our od leases
of untreated v., check plate Jseld-- - Are
tw. aty. terwadnv iaiaaaiag:.lfwayaderop
tonaccoi- - imnsi swrsjhet.r ootoade.

be cost af- - aprayiag .waa over t?d per
arse sa labor and' materials 'aad tbe
gain la yield ri liqf ptfuaMeo )h cost,
I ut the cxperiueat waa extremely sug-
gestive snd iueoilsssviatpioveineat m
iiiethoibj tjfs evrtfaAaMi'itvi ,,,

uiost-alifao- busy at Uu sanif tiuia and
ii.itbar one ct tlrosa.vpsau tm ip the
l.abst of tuUag.fea aaaatione. - Any
us- - who trims 1 gaw tanbbage, Brus
eU sproutait 00 aMuliCuWrr. ouicklv

the daffiafilty jst letting a decent

The r. me.ly.ia ahnvla aad sura. Mix
a eoml ined apray-o-i .. tablaapoonfuls
if "bUck-laaAyf'ba- a cake of
soap und foairtirtcea ararnste of lead
in .loux gaihtnw of tratar. praysthe
cHbtmga wrflj-tjii- mixture. Of
counsqf. tbsma.t paiaoaavvabo(di:aet be
use jasb bafer.th crop- ia ready to
harvnt, W aedl,; but lt. W porfevtly safir tlm Ualf.rowb pUMa.,. Tba. alns
".ii-- ww.,. irii noa BBIil- - worms

1 o4.ai are f.v . v m

''ViViVfi", i"i... '

Sweet PotatoBt an oanuts
ThS sweet

v taja 'W an excellent
coves young coaou) pjaceta
rMitis. raerircas grow ee sanidly
where the land ia eiiltiVaW, Tionical
....... or nes cajsMin-- r tnaj vaa best Inter
crop that tin be grown, for a variety
or rei..n. rha oron paya tha cost of
niiltivatieu, tDvrtn the ground with a
tblei 4iit of veg.tatloa. aaU after tbe
loots ar dug a large raasa wf rWwa ave
text ou tbe laud to rot

. ... .. 1 if . f

f ' " '- ' ' 't J

SEEK REMOVAL OF'

OLSONASOUARDIAN

t ,'- v
For Client, Stanley and Wilder,
11 File Pefitioff lnS.H.Oow-'set- t

Estate

Through her attorneys, Stanley A
Wilder,, Madeline t.ucaa Forrest filed
ia tbe circuit court yesterday morning
a, petition, for the removal at Clarence
H. rrn, who has l.ecn nbaent during
tha week ii Hilo, as guardian of Ham
uel IL Dowsett, an insans j.erson. The
petition will he hcaid by Judge Whit

y t nine o'clock' on Friday morn
ing Of ae4. week, in chsinbers.

.THC petition recites that- Mr. Olson
waa, appoiatvd on May Kit 1 1 5 as
guhrdiaa of the property of Dowset't
but faded n flip in court as require i

tba Uvea tory of the estate of Ha. ward
within thirty .lavs. It is further al-

leged that on March 12, 1012, Madeline
U.-- Lara execute,! to lowtMtt a
prosBlasary note for I50, aiTing as
addiaioasl security fur the amount
eleven ahares of the capital stock of
the Dowsctt CoinpHi.y, Limited. m

It ia wart stsU.i that on October 1,
tb same yesr, she paid Dowsett tho
traeunt af the note )y a renewal note
fdr ntfOO ami in pla. of the DowShtt
state shares as security a like

aumber'pf ahares of the territorial
Campaiiy, these snares being

aaned In Dbwsett' name.
rVarrar Her .yyivtdetxis

: Tho i pet Aioner is infoni-ed- , she
etaima, lhal dividends on this to k
harp beaa pa'1 since October 1, 1912,
amounting to 100 a nit tt. at she de- -

Hrea tbf dlviileuds applied to tho
ttwuB-e- f the note sn.il to pay tha

balancafa-- . that aha be pa.u smi
vtti.tendt un and
agreement that eid promissory no
no auowea ao rua until. Octabor ,1;
H17.' ' -- i !

On Noveniber 15. 1913. the- fiel ItUii.
or asked Elmer "Westlake,' ker attorney
u irVanctsca to aotify Mt, Olson
by 'vgiatorad letter ot theee ftrUand
Id f4raast k lata taeat-o- f her ' T

Wttli-aal- d Sanrwl iowaett,"
aha believes thst Olwn ived this
.ftter on t November 22, last,
tut that-neithe- r the nr her attorney
evar rooaived aa answer to this letter
fro to, the Honolulu attorney. A second
hod aimjlar demand, ahe says, wa
made on Mr. Olson by bar lawyer, but
with the same roault no anse. At
thla time a full accounting waa

The second letter, written In
!ta Francisco on January 3, 1016, she
belieVea was received by Mr. Olson
ba Honolulu on January 'll, or there-
about.
e&tar A. A. Wilder

.ft That at tha reiraest of putitloner,
aer attoraey la Honolulu, A. A. WU4-r- ,

during tba month of February,
18--

, broagbt thyforegoasg facts ral-
ly t 'tbe atteatioa of. ihO aaid 4'Jar-an- o

H. ,OloDir, .but aaid ; Claress II.
Jiann baa failed and neglected to give
any amounting, to eald petHloithr, and

laiksd aad paginated ta giro aay
aaplaaatiowa why hev aald OUrnao U.
Olson, had (jot t answered said two
"gietaresl. letamat 'iabava referred to
.in.l had not cttemleA to tba aaattora
threin referred tdt !, -

The petition then aay that by rea-u- a

of tbrae. fauta r. Olson it "evi-4sat-

uaattabla-Aaraontiaa- as - lard
ian of the property of said Samuel II.

owett and-- racapable of
dierlnM-gla- bla tuaVi .,;.

follows tba leouest for Mr.
Olsoa'a rsiaeval, a gaardian.

' II.....I.

i)t..M
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Two More Filed By Wilder Against
Officials and fuc'ipties

Commission

Merrily aad frequently are injune
tioa suits boiug fund --been days as the
result of tho fiubt ootwasa Jadae Ar
thur A. Wilder On tlM oaa si.le. as
petrtionsr, and Ooveraej piakbaui,

of Pabhu. Works Forbes
aad otber ' cabinet f. gfbows and com- -

intiuera. ,

Tba lirt Bait waa mentioaed in Tb
Advertioer om day, ago.

Yesterday twe more were tied. One
a agaisst Troaaurar ilcCartby, Audi-
tor Fisher and C. B. Forboa, to pro-ib- it

tha yaeat af aa item of tr2.--
in the expeaea , aesauat of Mr.

duriuu his rercnk Waahinutuii
trip. The 4bf is" pgainat J, ri. .

Williams, A J. Oisuotix aad 0. K.
Forbes, members of tba public, utilities
coiumibsiuii. Auditor Pieher. Tnuuru
McCarthy and f , Forbes,

In this suit it is aliened that Mr.
Forbes' trip com) 1335.6 aad that it,
s prpuei. m pay aao-aai-i of mis
mount, ar $012.70, out af tha fuada

of tbe oommisslaa), '

''!. wll ba heard on their
BMirrts as sooa a Jddga-Asbtu- may
be able t got to them, although att
the rmtKndeala bava been ordered t
appear berora Judge Ashford at tea
o'clock uext Wednesday niorning, yet,
it is understood, tba tbey ai'd not
do so.
. The first injunction suit In which ths
Governor and athera wtsrc made res-- 1

IMHurents wna practically
yesterday when, wpon the assurance
givca bv Attoraey Oenerai Htainlmck ,

that the item-- complained of would not
ro pah! nnreaa foaad earrort aad ap-
proved, subject to tho farthtw order
ot the court, brought from Judge Anh
ord the follow lag-- order
"let Hie order b that on the sin to

meat of the attoraey general the bill
l not be Mid Until further order ef

this rourt, the withdraw
hi application, for a ' temj.urary

' '
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BE IN PACIFIC OCEAN

Passengers Aboard Steamer Nia-- "

gara Say Urier Ran Out' of
Her Course

SAILED FROM ANTIPODES

WITH ALL LIGHTS DIMMED

Ted ton May Be Auxiliary Cruiser
Or Converted Merchantman

From Atfantib;'

That a Cerman auxiliary cruiser la'
believed to be in the Pacific waa atated
by imxgengern of the British steamer
Niagara, wh-c- srrived from Hydaey,
Aucklsad and Bui a, Thursday and

yesterday tueraing for, Victoria
and Vancoavcr. , ,

The Niagara ran with light, dimm-
ed, one ssnger sai.L ..

f - r i

Hbe did not follow the direct course
between Suva and Honolulu, said an-
other, bat left It presumably to es
rmo ssit naiv mm tij to k ftkm
ws fourteen or sixteen hours ahead
of time here, but that was not unusnst.

No details as to the German are to... . . . .V, 1.1 L -- . 1 I I ' I
be aa armed msnhautmaa and that
i be enternd the Pacific from the. At'
laatie about two wnekt ago. ., v
Wo Clue ta Oemsa) .

There ia no- - clue whatever aa to her
Identity. Ske may-hav- departed front
eease; neutral port lor'nba may bava
beea aiie of the-veae- a that bava been
harrying British commerce olf - tha
West !oat of Africa,-

Veered calling bar that woal.l b
expound to attack of aa enemy veem-- l

are the Canadian-Australi- a liters Ni-
agara and Madura and tba who's fleet
of the T. K. iuclaiVng tba Tenye
Msru, Persia' Msrn, Nippon lra,
t'trVyo Marw.- - Shiny Mara, Dairea
Mant, aihinyo Mara No. H, Anvo Mara,
Krya Mara, Kelyo' Marn, Kwaato Ma-
ra); aaff tho Panama-- Mara aad rVMtle
morn or tna- - usaaa Bnoson Kaisba. '

Maby Otbct QUpa liable "
There re ma'ay Japanese and Brit-i- b

tramps tit' ta Pacifie. , Besides, tha
Uuasiaa Volunteer fleet is maintaining
Wiling botweem Paget ' Sound - aad
fi'inm wisiuuib port ana 'KUSeMI IOC
(bo ..t,ansortatioa of war msieriala,
a tnnle which baa grown greatly since
the closing of tbe) Panama Catfal, aad
in wbWbfirititb,- - Jaimneaa and A merl-
es n tramia-ar- a fs'sing, B. I Si

was told of thereports' brought ' by - the Niagara1.
VTbat ia newa to e" ba commented.
Asked, as to what be thought of its.... . . ...L. W. : - 1 L-- i -- T iri.ii4 n- -
otber of those atCi lea that are going
arouad'.c
Vlagtnt'g Maatac .Wor1o4 ' ;.V'

f.mnt 3 . at T3li- -.... 9 tvi. XT1. . v. '
vi iufl niB;ini mrrled' ?rorK tb steamer at soon aa aha

dored Thursday. He apprarer) wr
ned.- - There was ad hint from ship's
aII............m . a . .. .

m.m mi mut tears, nowever, ana
it waa ely whee pasveagers begs" to
talk that aaytkiag waa laaraed. .What-
ever aa be tba tratb, tber san be
no-- doubt that thera waa berioua adxft
ty fd 0atb Niagara., f

In Ibis oanocti It ia noted that
th Janiaeaa srir.ser ( hitosa and To--
siwit aaiwd- - from- - Britixb ColumUa, oa
Watlaesday f the Boutb fteaa, aecarj.

t ..baspatrb to tha N.ftpt Jiji,
They may have baaa anlared to search
for tbe (ieraian. ... j

tha. Kiagara reported an anidoati-ile- d

steamer o. her r bow Wednea-d- y

afteraaoa, but too far et to b
.. .,,, -- t -

olriPuSmBMluE

City Attorney U Requested To
Define Legal Status ;

, .... ...

.un.ior L,an-jiB- ftK0i .the City at-
toraey for an opisloa to wbetbor tba

,wwhl ba 'justified i at-
tempting to bare as) election to paas an
a hp ad lasue of. 7R)),(M) if a bond U--

rtitectdcd pi, Tba mayor 'a idea
Is to. bava-- tba awa erection cover-- A
twy ycar'lMiWre of beads that tbera
will not b nc-lt- pt two election.

Vnde fbo law tboro h no chsaeo ta
IssSie bond trr an ammtnt in re thai!
one Jjalf of pue per cent of tb4Bset rafuntiea In-t- Hy In any one
year, but if Mrgef laawe W- -. d elded
on by the voter ft WM be posnilj

t tbe end. pf the present year, 'Ifthe consent of tbe Ireldent wna
ta sell tho balanee of tbe amount

wrthoot going te tba txpenae of im
other V J ;'

At the present assessed value of tba
rer-mnn- property of the eity,

which ia vS6,IHW),mrf, the iH.nd issue
could be 180,0( this ynir. ... t

-
a tawux irpcssarrT, '

Kvory family should .l.s provi.bjj
with Chamberlain' I'aln Bnlia at all
tiuii-- Sprains may bo rured in much
ic a fine wbt-- promptly treated. I.nmv
hnek, Iniue shuu'def, palu la the sido
iid hest and rheuiuatle nins are som
"f the iisifs-- for which it is especial
ly vahialde. Try thia liniment and o

acquainted with it qualitiea andyon will never wish to be without it.For sal . by aU dealere, Benson, Hwitb
A Co., Ltd., agouta for Hawaii,

','m':'i
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MTO TRAFFIC IS

FELT BY RAPID

,
1

V

TRAflSIT COMPANYf
Kfarly Three Hundred Thousand
; fewer. Fares Last Year Than

During thd Year Previous
" ' ' ''

vi , .

CENcRAL condition of
r," business SATISFACTORY
' ' '; ,i '':'. ; '

I (ligation Inaugurated By .
Gov-Lcrno- r

Cost Enough To Bring

IZDeficit Last Month of Year

w JiMrkitiW nwrtk of automobile
traffic la Honolulu tha last two years

Bat a material affect en tha volume
ot streetcar business, la tha year 1913
the number, of paid fare collected by
Ike Honolulu Rapid Transit A Land
Com pan jr waa 295,216 less thaa in 1914
ewd tha actual reduetloa la. ita grea
Avenue amounted) to 41)5,253.40. Thla

fcrease ia basinces began la 1914, for
(ha tgureo la tha annual report of tha
eorhpany'e officers for 1913 ahow that
the gross revenue for', last year waa
1:8,549.69 leea thaa that of two years

Thla falling off la ascribed by tha
company ia very largo part to tha more
I eneral nee of tha motor ear in Hono

" Nevertheless the. transportation com
f any i not downhearted. Tourist busi

aad other feat area of tha general
eon.litioa la tha city are improving ami,
riv jreiIBt L. Tenaey Peek, "bene
twuil .reunite In streetcar traffic are al
ready ahowa- - which offaet ia a measure
the severe handicap eauaed by the
frowirig as of aatomobllea, which ia

jUmsly 'affecting our reeeipta ia com
bm with thoee of nrbaa companies
inrougnout taa malnlaaa."

. Aannal, Financial Reporta
"The annual reports of Preaident Peek,

manager u u. lialientyne, aad Treas--.
Mer, CL 11. Athertoa ahow that the groaa
revenue for 1915 waa $599,564.45,, the
tfpeTatiag exponas $227,153.25, and' that
four dividends of two Her pent ). . . . . m tm t., i9 ... .

. isiii ot ewo.ovu,, were peia oo ine tiv
etanuing eommoa at oca. ox $1,207,200.
'"'Aa interesting feature' f Manager
itaJieatyue'e report la that tha company

sft.uwmIim n sjb) nraa.ast W aww, m sle AS0'

cember. Thls was eaused," says the
manager, " by reason of the expenses
in .connection With tha InfainetioB nit
brourht trv the TeriUorv in which it

. waa nougat lo enjoin IM company from
further iaaoa of stock, the costs ef

wiii. h aait have already amounted ' to

The expeaae or thla suit, instituted
' 1 - .V. ft - 1- - . J IJt -
, t'j lutj wwiuur! w am Hint ,uu in

, I 'ecentlxir aad' aa tha litigation is en- -

Tirriy rereigu i ma company a reai
li.ioen's it baa ao bearing on the lat-
ter 'a financial condition. It will be re-

membered 'that tha Territory loot the
suit ia circuit court and carried aa ap-i;-

to the supreme court; this appea'
has ot yet beea perfecte.l, however.
T irking Tlin ;

"There have been ao developments
p. hoe our last aanual report aa to fran-rliin- e

legislation," aaya President Peek,
."aha act of the legislature of 1913

. wSich amended our franchise and .ex- -

ita term from 1930 to 1950 waa
nut ratified try the federal eongreaa aor
reported out of the committee to which
it lad beea referred. Although the act
permitted an increase of atoek to
600,000 aa fairly representing tha eoat

f - m ini t - J . 1

- tlie railway, less the amount of bonded
-- p

tWintituted during the year by direction
of the Ooveraor of the Territory to en-

join tha eom panjr from issuing any
atoek: beyond the present amount of

. tixirtfioo admittedly valid stock. .

' "Upon the hearing the Territory re- -

sed to allow tha coot of the property
to bo ahowa, contending that the eoat,
1. e depreclailoa, ahould be taken aa the
V.ula nw mAamm: lilUL mttiA lBtrn.lueed aST

pert teetimony intended to rhow a pres-

ent va'ue not la excess of the outstand
i anount of eteck.. ..

Cuuri Upheld Company

, '.TO., company thereupon caused an
exptrt i valuation to be made by aa
enpiueer of high staading from the
roaiuland asaisted by locnJ engineers
and proved ft present talue far more
ti.uu' suffleiont to warrant a atoek issue
tA- the proposed amount of $1,600,000.
5'!i court, however, rejected the prea-e- t

vnlue theory of the Territory aad
fidcd.ttuU-- the, aUtute, aa claimed by

k, clearly fixed the baaia for atoek
1 no wf tha ierti1o:jt.o:preperta- - of
( railway, which, aa of April 1, 1915,

waa proven to be 42,171,000, and de-- r

tb Injunction asked for by the
', rritory.,

An aiieal waa taken by the Terri--

i v" to the supreme. court of Hawaii
' ii'h haa not, however, aa yet been

I . i t ec ted. "i

, V our' authorization for the incom
r board' to fit the atoek of the com- -

v. m. SMfurmit with the final court
( w -j

ii , mion on this point ia requested by
iue presoul board.
' "future efforts will not be.sparod to
J,.,ure aa extension of the term of
your franchiae fairly amended to meet
tiTAilen. wondltions. The interests ef
it a roioDinf aad of the citv of Hono- -

ore, ika injured by the delay
kircady axparleneed."
- ' en Hoada Permit
j, JJiBcuwiing the company 's attempt to
iucreaso the scope of its privileges,
Very largely for tha benefit of the

' "f tiers, President Peck says: "Lat
in, t' yenr four motor busses of spe
cial .design, were procured at a o
'V. 41714-6- to extend our servlv

.i free transfers from the western ter
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RAZOR ENDS

HOWARD

Henry Howard, a well-know- n local
earpenter, committed auicide early yes
terday morning by cutting. his throat
with a raaor at the residence of Tor
Douelae ia Kapiolani Park. The body
waa found about half-pas- t nine o'clu
and death had probably occurred
even hours previously.
Douglaa' Chinese yard boy made the

gruesome discovery. The body, ' with

ing on the bod. An inquest will bo held
Ul lUkfll UUUB.

Howard ia said to have been atayiag
at tha Douglas place for some time
paat He had kee drinking heavily for
a long tuna And for he paat two or
throe years haa not worked regularly.

Deceased waa married to a uerman
woman, but the couple had not been
living together for some paat She vis
ited the Douglas place yesterday aa eooa
aa ana waa notified of the death of nor
aaabaad. '

Howard waa af middle age and an
American by birth.

HAS BEEN

(AasscUUd Frsss br r4srsl Wireless.)
QUINCY, March 6.

The torpedoboat destroyer 8ampoon was
iaunened at tne yards of the i or Krver
rJhip Building ( ompany on Saturday.
The Sampson is one of the largest of

- tvn afloat, heins; 315 feet loner.' "'

minus of the King street line to i or
Shafter, from the Waialaa line eastern
terminus to Fort Ruger, and aa soon
aa tha roads will permit from the King
street line 'into the Kalihi valley. The
extended service to the military posts

ntioned has been well patronised,
bnt owing largely to the poor condi-
tion of the streets and roads traversed,
haa proved a cmtlv
Groan Income and Expense

As already related, revenuea have
fallen materially the last two years,
though Manager Ballentyne'a report
shows that oieratiiiK expenses have
varied but little. The groaa revenue
for HIS was 45lt),:tf4.45; that for 1B14
waa 613,5H.I.01, and for 1813 waa

The operating expenses for the
aame three years, not including tacea
and ear licenses were: 1915. 4372,411.- -

20; 1014. $367,794.51, and for - 1913,
371,242.26. Thus the net revenuea of

the company for these yeata were as
follows: 1915, (l'27.1.ri.2S; 1914, $247,- -

788.50, and 191.1, 4254,4K0.46. .... The sum
of $31,406 was spent iu making addi-
tions to the plant. ..'The number of fares purchased from
the company last vear waa 11.822,269.

a against 12,117,44 fares sold by it
the previous year. Freight tonnage also
snowed a decrease I ruin 1914 ot 4.CJO

tone, with a diminution
revenue of aim '90.

Extensions and Upkeep
In maintaining tracks and rehabili

tation the company exended' $69,175-2- .

"The company 'a power plant, roll-la-

atoek, track, overhead trolley sys-
tem and buildinya are li (rood 'condi-
tion, " says the manager, "all having
been well maintained during the year.
The employes in all departments have
rendered good service, their hih ata'e
of efficiency having been ' well maia-- i
tained."

The treasurer's report shows thst the
net revenue of tlie company in 1915 waa
$1Z3,7B15. From thi( dividends
amounting to $96,600 wore paid on the
common stock, leavinir a balance net
revenue on hand of 427.1S9.15. AM- -

In" to th the 1914 surtdus of $173.- -

082.43 ami a transfer from the bond
inking fund reserve of $8000 and sub-
tracting $57,300 rMienting trnsf

th r nit nl stock sinking fund and
the bond sinkingr fund reserve, leave

balance carried forward to 1916 sf
$150,971.60. The company's outatand-i-

bonded imlelitediiens. in six per cent,
0fteen-twent- live year gold bonds, is
$348,000. I

1
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Victim Hit As He Alights From

Street Car

Arthur G. Davidson, local agent for
the Associated Oil Company, while
driving his automol lie in N'uoauu ave-

nue, near Jack lane, laat night, knock-

ed down Kim Sang Oh, a Korean, who
waa taken to The Queen 'a Hospital
suffering from concussion of tha brain.

Davidson, ' with Oeorge Perry 4n the
machine, waa coming to town. A
street car going out had stopped, at
Jack lane to discharge - passengera.
The automobile, in passing-t- he street
car, knocked down the Korean, who
had alighted from the ear. This was
about a quarter te eight o'clock.

Davidson hurried the injured man to
The Queen's Hospital and then report-
ed the nuatter to the police. He waa
placed under arrest on a charge of
heedless driving but was immediately
released. 'i .

Tha .traffic ordinance provides that
an automobile shall not paxs a street
car which haa atopped to discharge
passengers.

t

" Tokugi Kubata, a six year-ol- d Japan-
ese boy, about three o'clock yesterday
afternoon attempted to cross King
street in front of a motorcycle ridden
by Sub station Ofticer Joseph Lii. The
boy was struck and thrown to the
ground, stunned and bleeding from a I

ganti in nis forenead.
Lii took the injured kiddie to "the

emergency hospital, where his head waa
dressed. Examination also revealed' the
net that the kid s left log had been

broken. While stitches were beigg
takeu in the wound the yotingrffrr never
aa much as whimiutred, indeed a more
remarkable exhibition of fortitude in
one ao young it would be hard to find.

The bov'a narsnts reside a.t 41K i
street. Lii waa proceeding slowly, tbey
street tienrg quite criwded, and waa
ritlinir on the riiiht side of the road.'

I I I IV I --m
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Rovnl Cook Houk, 500 Recipts, sent
o i name and "ddrnss 10 UoX

489, MoBoliilu, or Royal Dak ing Powder
Co., Near Vork City. j
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LIFE

OFHEIJ IRY-

DESTROYER SAMPSON
LAUNCHED

MassachusetU,

undertaking."

.correMiiiiing

TUESDAY;

KOREAN RUN

AUTO AND

rp.

Absolutely Puro"
Grapo Cream Tartar

NOAUm

OF 1916

nESULTS

FRANCISCO

AMATEUR RECORDS

ARE Ow CORRECT

Lorria Andrews, who looks after the
recorda of the athletic meets of the
Hawaiian Breach ef the Amateur Athl-

etics Uaion haa gone far back aa to
the performances of the varioua com-
petitors and baa given his official
stamp to the following records:

50 yarda-s-- y. Tamashiro, 0.03 2--

100 yards W. g. Klea, 0:10
220 yard W. g. Rice, 0:23
440 yards Benjamin Mills, 0:54

880- - yarda Jare Smith. 02:09.
One mile run William II. Meinecko,

04:61 3 5.
120 yarda nnrdlea-F- . M. Freiaell,

0.17 1-- .J, ' . '
2S0 yarda

' hurdles Thomas Hore,
0:27 S--

Pole Vault E.'8."Aadrews, ll'feet.j
8 inches.

High jump W. FJ'Janesen, S feet
10 4 inchei , P

. Broad Jump 21 feet 8 1-- 2 inchea. F,
M. Freiaell.

Discus throw Sidney Nicholson, 113
feet 2 inches. :'

Javelin throw E, Vicke, 137 feet 4
2 inches. '

10 pound shot pul Stephen Souaa,
89 feet 2 2 inehee i ,

'

16 pound hammer throw Frank Ka-na-

106 feet 11 inchea. .

Half mile relay Kamehameha team,
01:39. ,'.

Jere Smith 'a time for the 880 rec-
ord is a compromise one, the timers
having failed to take hia time, in con-
sequence the record really belongs, to
P. H. N'otUge with' a. mark of u2:ll

4--

These records are in-- aame eases faat-e- r
or alower thaa thtjae published in

the official organ of line A., A. ,U, but
aa they-compa- wilt those sent to A.
A. U. headquarters $ secretary

tbey will have te be taken as
correct (

'i'he records further meaa that other
recorda of Hawoiiaa nthlatea are over- -

.Hooked or incorrectly publiahad. . The. , n..L. l . i. 1.1.
wzmmv VI Aung a aAiiuwuvnii wiu mm

time of 6:23 4 5 ia the 440 yarda swim
on June 11, 1914, ia an example.

did the distance in the pres-
ence of 4000 people and the time waa
correctly caught by competent timers,
Robert Jlorner, Lester Petrie and B.
HolUnger and the affldavite that Duke
swam the distance iW this time 'were
forwarded to New York and acknowl-
edgement made of them.

Next Saturday afternoon at Alex
ander Field the annual traek and field
eveata of the A. A.x U. will be held
beginning at half ' past one o'clock.
Few of the record' holdera of the Isl-
ands fcill compete but aeveral dark
borsea have entered aa competitors and
followers of the athletes are looking
for a lowering of at least the 100 yarda
aad the. 22(1 yarda. Private Gilbert
ia expected to better the Island mark
over the 100 yarda and Mills is expect-
ed to da better la tbV&O yarda. Mills
who holds the reedtd for the 440 yards
will also attempt to bawer bia present
mark. yr- - -

ROUGHTREATMENT FOR

E

Judge Wise of Hilo and Doctor Stow,
the physician of Hawaii county, are af-
ter the miervieors te have pro ac-
commodations added to the Hilo jail for
tha care of insane women .held there,
pending their being tent to the asylum
In this city.

An iuvestigation by the authorities
hawed - that the womea patients. o

whom there have beea several lately,
were locked in the Utile cells of the
jail with no attendants Other thaa that
of a male "trusty." 1

It 'a pronoe. to hae nron-- r li
for the'eafe'keeplng ef the patienta,
with a matron employed to look after
their needs.

' "
i t '' - '. . ... ,

" ." .;. ': .' if t

Captain Cummings'
Company Captures

" M ' ""
.

The first athletic Held meet conducted
under .'the auspices of the National
Guard of Hawaii took place recently ea
the baaeball field at Waibku Maul. It
waa strictly a military contest,' between
members of the territorial militia in tha
Valley Island. That it waa a distinct
success is attested by the following ac-

count, from the Weekly Times, of Wai-luku- i

.

"The (aitial military field sports meet
oa Saturday afterpooa oa the Wailuka
baaeball field was an extremely success-
ful experiment aad augurs well 'for

of our National Ouard boys.
Tha attendance was very good, and the
great interest manifested in the many
sport events as wall aa the enthusiasm
shown clearly indicate that the Maui
public is heareUy in accord with the
preparedness movement and anxious to
encourage ear National Guard in ita
splendid work for a good cause. .

"Everything went off nleely and ia
good order. However, we would sug-
gest that at the next meet the grounds
be better policed and 'the space where
the racea and other events take place
be surrounded by a cordon of soldiers
ia order to keep the crowd back ia its
place.

"The results of the events were
followa: ,

f 880-yar- Run W. Maxwell, first,;
time 2:33 4-- W. Cummings, second;
A. Harrison, third. Capt. George Cum
mings' Company D, eight points; Com-
pany M, one poipt

"50-yar- d Dash John Silva, first
time 6:1-5- ; L. Sterling,, second i Kama
Apo, third. Company D, five points;
Company H, three points; Company A,
one point.

'Throwing Baseball A, Robinson,
first69:9; F. Robinson, second, 331:0;
L. Sterling, third, 328:4.' Company M,
five points; Machine Gun Company,
three points; Company H, ons point

"Shot-pu- t H. Silva, first 43:8; L
Sterling, second, 43:7 A. Robinson,
third, 42;5 Company D, Ova points;
Compny H, three points; Company "l,
one point. '

"Standing Broad Jump A. Robin-
son, first, 10:2 Demien, second, S 8;
Kama Apo, third, 9:0 Compar
M, five points; Puukolii, three points;
Company A, one point.

"100-yar- Dash L. Sterling, first,
11:2-5- ; John Silva, second; T. Cum-
mings, third. Company H, five points;
Company D, four points'.

Battling Sharpshooters Race Opl.
It. Kaleo, first; Cpl. E. Harvest, second;
Cpl. H. Kuaiaina, third. Company A,
nine pointa.

"Running High Jump A. Robinson,
first, 5; F. Robinson, second, 4:9; F.
Townaend, third, 4:6. Company
M, five pointa; Machine Gun Conipaay,
four points. '

"220-yar- Daah John Silva, first,
20; T. Cummings, second; Kama Apo,
third. Company D, eight points;. Com-
pany A, one point.

"Shoe Race R. Cockett, first; II.
Kaleo, second; G. Hall, third.

"Running Broad Jump-r- A. Robia-on- ,

first, 22:1 12; L. Sterling, second,
20:9 12; F. Robinson, third, 20. Com-
pany M, five points. Company H, three
poluta; Machine Gun Company, quo
point. -

"Pole Vault A. Robinson, first, 10 ;l
r. Komnson, second, 9; A. Akuna, third,
8:0. Company M, five pointa; Machine
Gun Company, three pointa; Company
H, one point.

"Base Running L. Sjerling, first,
14:3-5-; John Silva. aecond, 15 T. Ounl-ming-

third, 15:1-5- . Company H, five
,oirts; Company D, four poifits.'

"Tug of War Machine Gun Com.
pnny, firstj Company L, aecond.

" a -- .Relay Machinn . JJun
Oiompany, first; Company D, second;
Machine Gua Company, five points.

"Total dcore Company D, thirty-fou- r
points; Company M, twentyeven

points; Company H, twenty-on- e points)
Machine Gun Company, sixteen points)

GAPTAIN HARRIS IS

READY TO START A

: TRANSPACIFIC RACE

sa4i s

UsssnUlsi Tress by riral Wireless.
- 8AN plEUO, March 4. At a

meeting of the San Diego Yacht
Club held last night, it was decid- -

. ed to arrange for a Transpacific
yacht race from thla place to Ho- -

nolulu, beginning June 15.
: Captain Lew B. Harris, who com- -

aianded the Lurllne, winner of the
2912 race announced that he would
eater the new yacht Adele if

ar enough entries ware rece'tedf rom 4
Northern yachtsmen to make the
race worth while.

The laat. Transpacific yacht race
waa held ia 1912. the Lurllne own- -

ed by A. E. Davis ami commanded W-

by Captaia Lew B. Harris, finished
at Diamond - Head,-sailin- g from t
Saa Pedro ia thlrteea daya, aoven- -

lii teea houra and three minutes oa
July 1.

ar ' July 2, the Hawaii with Captaia
William H. Stroud at the wheel
crossed the line, her time being
fon. teen days, fifteen hours and
thirty-eigh- t minutes wito, a time
allowance of eight houra, twenty- -

, three minutes and forty-fiv- e sec-- -
on da. The Seafarer, commanded
by Captain L. A. Norris, finished

v third in fourteen days, eleven
hours and thirty-tw- o minutes.

ssssssaa4ia
TALL JAPANESE WITH

WASEDA VARSITY TEAM

Waacda Univeraity which ia aending
a baseball team here for a aeriea
againat the kocal teams beginning
April 8, will depend on Ilishi and Kouo
in the box. The former ia a big left-
hander, standing five feet ten inches
and weighing 175 pounds. Pat Page
saya he is a wonder and has every-
thing needed by a good pitcher. Kono
ia a righthander and for tha last year
haa been coach of the team. Pat also
haa a good word for Kono.

Another player boosted by Page is
hortatop Kato, five feet three inchea

in height and who leads off. One of
the players with the Waaeda team is
a Chinese. Cho by name who plays in
the outfield. "

During the Chicago Varsity's inva-
sion of Japan the Maroons and Waae-
da team played aeven games, Chicago
winning all of them, the scores beingd
53, 2 , 10, 50, 30, 33, and
91,
DRY WEATHER IN HILO

MAKES FLUfilING SLOW
The weather has Tieeu. so dry In Hit"

of late that the plantation have all
been ahort of water for flumiag. Olaa
has been operating but one flume aad
has. kept up the cane supply for the
mill bv rail. Enough cane haa been
bandied in this way to permit of the
mill turning out over a hundred tons of
ugar a day.

Company A, twelve points; Puukolii,
three pointa.

"The allver trophy donated by Brig..
Gen. Samuel I. Johnson will thus go
to Capt. George Cummings' Conipaay D,
hav'ug the highest score.

"Stars of the meet Lieut. A. Robin-ion- ,

twentv-aix- . points: Sgt. L. Sterling,
twenty points; John Silva, 16 pointa.

"The judges were D. C. Lindsay, A.
W. Collins, Sheriff Crowell. Dan Carey,
M. Oesner; starter H. L. Burdick; an-
nouncer, Sergeant Wetzel; clerk of the
course, W. S. ChilUngworth.

mEiieAOMF.
STARSv Hi I

t ,V i

VWhethor Duke P.. Kahanamoku.wlll
be a' competitor in the Natioaal ehaov
plonnhips in April la yet te be decided '

on. "The world 's champlon has an in
vitation from the governing Jbodjr of the .
A A. IT. to. leave (lonolaJu March 14
and- - take part la the meet ef Illinoi ,

Athletic Club at Chicago prior to :' the
opening- - ef the , championship meets.
Cuke cannot see why he should become
ihe attraction for the Illinois Club amp.'
Secretary Rubeln has been advised of '

this faet.'V:'"'Y w; ' ;''! ';
. A wire was sent. t Rutcla.lsst night .

that Duke waa rady to Itave here
March 22, and take part ia the regular
rhampionahips as follows 100 yarda at
Pittsburgh, April 8; 220 yarda at New
fork, April 10; 600 yards' at St Louis, '

April 2; aad .' 60 yarda - at-- , Chicago. 'April 26.' ' f ...- rv'i.. ,'

A question of a trainer aecompanylag
the champion has not as yet been de-

cided OB. V i .' .. :C -

'" ;" V V' .. 1 : x ., ;.'

8VQAB TACTOaS, SHIPPTNO AKli
COMJal'SIOK MXRCHAVT
-- ." INSTJAANOB AOENT4.

.
"

" .

7' '

Bwa Planvitlon Oompsoy,
WatUna Agrtcuitnrsl Oo, Lt.,

Apokaa Buryt r Ltd,
- EoliU Sagrt Company.

Wahiavi, a Water .Company, Ltai.

Falten Iron Worn of St. LoiU,
Babcock 4t WUoox Company,
: Oreena lnel Hcorontles Company,

Ottaa. p. Moore t C04 Crostn.

Mataon KavignHon Oempany
Toyo Kisan Ka:hA ' -

Bank of Hawaii
- v' ''' IXMITED. .'t ; '. r: "

aoorporaten Tader the tws of she
Te.ritory ef Hawaii. , - ,!

'OAPIY AX, 'StTRPitIS AND -

UNTtvnBO PEOFXVS ..Sl.A3,00a
RESOURCE ti ....v.... ..:... 7,00,OG'

OFFICERS. . V
C B. Cooke ,

E. rYTenoey .

sAn, XsCWlSJ. Te e e . ' a, ,

.....IVice Prtdeat and ManagelO1
r. B. Damo..;.V..':"r,k Cashia.'t
G. Q. Fuller. . .v..... .Astanm)Bsid-- t
R. MoT urriston : . . . 4 .Assistant Cnaiue

IIBECTO:: C. H, Coke. E.fl
Teoney, A. Lewis, Jr., E. F. BlshJpTl
V. W. Meefarlsne, J. A. McCa-.ites- a.

C H. Atrton, Geo B. Carter, P. B.
Damou, F. X Atberton, R A.' Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS y '

(Strict attonti on given (o-'a- bnncbea
i of Banking. .

BANK OF HAWAH .J7.DO, FORT ST

cniPfiiiiiRiira:
"BWPBRS8 UVI OF STEAM CPS'

Fbojt tjUEBlSO TO LTVUkPOOL

U the

CANADIAN PACQia BAITjWAI

th famous Tourist BvUte of the Werl

la eoaaeetlor wit the
Caaadian-- i cstralaslaa Royal Mail Lia

. kor tickets and general iafo7atie
pply to

THE3.H. OAVJES & C0. LTD

Geaaral i geata
Janadiaa Paeifis Ply. CV

Castle & Cooke Co., Lid
Hoaolala 7. & "

Commission Merchant

Sugar Factors :

twa Plaatatloa Oa. .
Uaialua Agruiturai Co, Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltl

' Fnltoa Iroa Work of St. Lpula-Blak-e

ften Puapa.
Wtistera's Cntrifngals.
Babcock A Wiloei Boiletb.
Green 'a Fuel Eaoae-niser- .

Marsh Staan: Pnmpa.
Mataon Nagatioa Oo. '
Planters' Line Shipping Oa.
Kohali Sugar Co.

"
.

"
, BU8TJE88 CARLS.

ROVOLULTf IRON works; pO. Ma
chlnery of eery deacriptloa road a
order. '" '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Boml-Wtekl- y Issued Tuesdays a,n4

.. Frldaya.' .
' .;

Entered at the of HcnoluT,
II. T.. SeconitOlaat Matter.
atTESCRiPTION UATES;

Per Montt , ..i..v.'.ilS SB

For Year 13 00
Per Month. Forslgn. ..; S .SS
Per Te". Foreign ....... i Tl.OO

Payable nvarUhly In Advawe.
OHAJUUBS B. CSAIIE - - L'uiAgar

:4


